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[KMMBKOI

"Farm ellof —those two words, or other phrases hav-

ing a similar meaning, have had a roninent ploco In the

newspaper and farm magaalr.e headlines and editorials for

the past eight years, why has this boon the caaev The

agricultural Industry suffered gr at financial reverses In

the deflation .«rlod beGlnrlng in 1920. Recauoe of t lo,

the leading form organizations of tho country have sought,

largely through legislative means, to place agriculture or.

an economic parity with other Industries.

Lurpo3e

Although the writer recogr.lses the fact thr.t cuch has

been written, still, r.o work, so far as he knows, has been

devoted entirely to a continuous story of tho ofi'ort3 of

farm organisations to seoure the legislative measures to

ahloh they believed the lndus.r;. to be entitled. The

writer's interest In the sutjeet irompted hlra to attempt,

being limited because of scattered source materials and of

knowledge of the many farm organizations, to rel to t'ls

3tory since the closo of tho orId or.

This work has not beer, developed nlth eny Idea of

criticism of whut has or has not beer done In o legislative



way for the agricultural Industry. I o attempt ha3 been

made to justify In an economic sense the various proposals

I lcji have been put forth by farm organisation leaders,

congressmen, Industrial leaders, various cormissions, and

conferences. On the othor hand, the writer has endeavored,

In a historical way, to develop a continuous ctory of how

the farm organization le ders have endeavored to secure re-

medial legislation from congress.

Method

The writer had used the source material which wss a-

vallable In the library of the r.ansus c t.te .agricultural

College, together with some collections of .r. . . Grimes

of the :«partn»nt of .agricultural Lconomics and motorlal

from tie aorican .arm I'ureuu Federation. ,:oot of the ms-

I rial vallable has to do v/lth the economic arguments for

ilnst proposed laws. The writer has made extensive

use of the files of —11 ate t* ihwi, f rr magazine

published at : os olnes Iowa, .hile this magazine night be

classed as radical, nevertheless It has printed accounts of

what the farm organizations did. The writer feels as

though this farm magazine sooke quite authenlcally of what

the fare organization leaders wanted as it ? s ublished at

the place where they held many of their meetln s. n



offort bua been Dado to check up the agricultural situation

using the voarbooi'3 of the cnlted tntoa • epurtoor.t of Ag-

lculture as a guide , then various demands were being made

by the fans organization loadoro. Yurlous otaor farm nage-

slnes, current nagaelnes, booUa, aid re.orto of conferences

and oorrEloslors hare beer uood.

lnoo loslalatlor Is a .olltlcal natter, the fnm or-

ganisations hare gone Into politics saewhat to do their

work. To keey lr. touch with t lo, oone attortlen hod been

given to the presidential contests of 1020, 1DM, and 1028

to dotornlne whether the platfoma of tho political urtleo

•;;oro giving any heed to the denands of agricultural organi-

sation loadors.

The period to which the thoels has beer, devoted, 1910

to IW, dlvldos Itself quite readily Into two porlods as

for ns the denwndo for legislative relief aro concorned.

The fl at period elites fron 1810, with the dlssatla-

'jlon v/ith price fixing on* • demand for Its dlacortlru-

onoe. This period la contlnuod during tho depression and

deflation yeara .;ith a do: .and for odequoto agricultural

credit and tho right of agricultural, cooperative organl-

lona to oporate without tiie llablllt. of prosecution for

violating tho ar.tl-truot laas. Those denands were qulto

well oatloflod by IOCS.



The second period dates from 1923 to the present time,

1920, and deals with the demand of farm organization load-

ers for national legislation onion would create some kind

of a governr.ont agency to handle the surplus of those crops

which is produced beyond the demands of domestic consump-

tion. In other words, they demanded a govornr ent ox >ort

corporation. In the end, their demands were turned down by

an executive veto, sustained by a vote of tho . ennte and by

o popular vote of the votors in the ivesid-ntial contest of

1928. The farm relief MIL passed by the special session

of the 71st Congress and signed by President Herbert "oover

does not, in all Its provisions, meet the demands of the

past five years of farm organisation leaders.
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The demand for legislative relief on the port of farm

organisation leaders following the r.orld ar has Its set-

ting, in purt, back lr. the years of 1917-1918 when this

country was engaged In that war.

It has always been a well accepted fact that It .70s

difficult to cure or. ocoiotiic 111 by legislation. It might

be done for a tine If the party or Group affectod cas

strongly enough Intrenched In the government agencies. A

conservative Group of people would surely be the last to

ask for legislative relief which might operate counter to

economic laws. The farmor group or class of people Is gen-

eraliy accepted as a conservative one. That being the case

it would seem that something :rust have happened to cause

the acrlcultural people to seel: economic relief through leg-

islation, /it any rate they must have become quite dissatis-

fied with certain conditions.

e will loarn later In this thesis that the fom organ-

isation leaders wore much opposed to Herbert : oover. This

\iaa due to two causes: First, they felt that the policies

of the I'ood ..dnlnistrutlor. were rot admlnistorod in the

best interests of the farmors; .jecond, there was a feeling



thnt r. oover, while ccrctory of Coraiarce In the Harding

administration, had endoavorod to have certain functions of

the iropnrtment of .grlculture transferred to the Deportment

of Commerce. The farn organization le dor3 charged T!r.

oovor ••1th 3aylng that the wort', of the Depurtnent of Agri-

culture should doal with the production of farm products

and that the marketing of these products should come under

the surveillance of the iJepartnent of Comoerco.

Fixing the !rlce of heat

Although Iowa la not a groat wheat producing state, It

Is possible that It reflects the thoughts of nar.7 farmers

as to the I ood Adrlnlstratlon'3 fixing the price of wheat.

It will be renonbered that congress declared war against

the German Government on ..prll 6, 1917. 'any laws were

passed In order that the war might be prosecuted most vigor-

ously, or.o of those acta v;as the Pood Control . ct passed

by congress and signed by the President on August 10, 1917.

This law had no sooner been enacted than dissatisfac-

tion with the raattor of price fixing and especial >y with
gfixing the price of grains became apparent. "The fixing of

1. "Annexing the ; ept. of agriculture," In allacos *

-rmer , Vol. L (Karen G, 1925), pp. 333 and 347.
S. allccos ' i-armor . Vol. XLII (August 15, 1917), p. 1128,

editorial.



xo
grain prlco3 is altogether a different proposition, f The

wrltor favorod fixing the price of r.anufacturod articles]}

i o man con toll In advarc t coots to produco a bushel

of grain. It nay cost 50 cents, v 1.00 even ^2.00 per bush-

el, defending upon the weather, the availability of labor,

etc. i'lxed prlcos for carufactured goods may bear a vory

closo relation to the cost of production, but fixed prices

for grains are almost certain to bear no direct relation to

production costs. Fixed prlcos for manufactured products

nay be fairly Just both to the ronufacturer and to the con-

sumer of BBoufactured goodo, but fixed prlcos for grain are

alnoot certain to worl£ an Injustice to either producer or

consumer. 1th grain prices fluctuating ra they do at pre-

sent from day to day to meet changing conditions, they ap-

proximate In a rough v/ay, over a scries of ye^rs, the actual

cost of production, and In the long run work no serious In-

justice to either producer or consumer."

Thoro appeared to be no objection to the appointment

of :~r. 'cover as Food .drninlstrutor but there was some un-

easiness shown when the oomulttoe appointed to determine

the price which the government would guarantee for the 1017

wheat crop began its negotiations. l.aturally there Is

much apprehension among farmers as to the price which olll

5. Ibid.



bo flxod for the 1917 whoat crop, because the price fixed

on wheat will Influence the price of all other grains and

of livestock as well. The Influence of perhaps a niajority

of this cocxrlttee will be for a low price. The purpose of

the law Is to reduce prices, and that Is what T. I oovor Is

expected to do. Suggestions fa t t^a law '.788 necessary to

protect tho farmer against a demoralized grain market will

not bo taken seriously. e have a short wheat crop this

year, ali.:ost 20 per cent belov; the average of the past five

years. The price for nor.t your' s crop ho a been fixed by

congress at ,2.00 per bushel. Considering these two : oot

important facts, the price of the 1917 orop should not be

less than .. £.50 per bushel and the farmer representatives

of the price fixing eonmittee should insist upon t lis."4

Tho farm representatives of this committee referred to

were: Charles J. Garrett, president of the national Farm-

er's Union; . J. Tabor, master of the Ohio ;.tato Orange;

Henry J. aters, president of the ansas Agricultural Col-

leca; HU F. Ladd, president of the ". orth Dakota .grlcul-

tural College; J. . horthlll, secretary of the rational

Council of Farmers' Co-oporative . saoci.itlons and r.ugene E.

Funk, ^resident of the International Corn Association.5

11

4. Ibid ., (August 24, 1917), p. 1152, editorial.
5. !HcL



It can bo quite readily seen that if the price of wheat

sua to bo fixed the farmers hoped for u high price. This

con.-.ittee flxod the price of the 1917 wheat crop at ,2.20

per bushel for !;o.l northern wheat at primary markets.

Tills '.vis not as much as tho farmers had hopec for as may be

seen from tho following statonont.

"Looking at it from tho cost of production alone, and

eliminating f-'oa this cost of production the value of tho

fertility used in making tho crop, the price fixe, by the

eonr.itteo is perhaps a fair price. Looking ut it, owevor,

from the standpoint of the rihc t available and the denand

for it, the price is too low. If the government had not

fixed a prlco, but had allowed the law of supply and de-

to oporate, tho price would very likely havo been con-

siderable above C2 «50» even if there had boon no unwarrant-

ed speculation. The fixing of tho price will unquestion-

ably prevent the fanner from receiving the nrofit th.t

would have been his ur.d. r r.omal conditions of trr.de.
rG

An Individual farmer's viewpoint may 3erve to show how

y farmers lost confidence in the Food . dministratlon's

policies, "a gre t mistake this Food Administration ht

s

made in its endeavor to foo the farmer. Let ther deal with

us in a straightforward and above -board manner and ve

12

Ibid ., (September 7, 1U17), p. 1200, editorial.



will come a grent deal nearer co-operating cith them than

lf they continue to endeavor to l:eep us in the dork as to

their Intentions. Loot suraer whan the price of wheat was

30t, had they told uo at the time that they were sotting it

to ;:oep tho price do'.7n, lnste d of telling the farmers that

tholr intention in setting the price .7as to keep tho spocu-

lctor from putting the price down, we would hove been bettor

satisfied than we wore when tho 'cat was out of the bag',

and we found out their intention in the first place was to

keep the price of wheat from souring. The price -.-as not

set until eptenber. '.'as this tho time to sot the price on

the winter wheat crop?""

Further disapproval of the Pood .dministrntion's pol-

icy would be the judgment of one after reading tho resolu-

tions v/hich the Illinois Earners' Institute drevv up in a

lot'er which vas addressed to '"resident r.llson.

"'.heroas, the food situation is so serious as to

thro 'ton national crisis; and

"Whore. s, unless the jovornment at once adopts a

strong and unequivocal agricultural policy, nothing but a

season much more favorable than normal con prevent a food

shortage bordering on famine; and therefore, be it

IS

7. Idem., Vol. XLiri (February 8, 1918), p. 240.
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"Resolved, that wc cell the attention of the P -esldent

of the United ::tates to the following facts:

1. "The attitude of the Pood •.drainiBtr-- tion Is tend-

ing to shake the confldor.ee of formers In Its good faith,

and Is seriously affecting the morale of our agricultural

oopulation

2. "The national Food dnlnlstr-tlon ar.- ouneed last

fall that It would do evorythlng possible to maintain a

minimum price of ;. 15.50 for this winter's run of hogs, and

urged farmers as a patriotic duty to increase the meat sup-

ply by feeding hogs to heavlor weights. The Food dralnls-

tratlon announced that thero vias a crying need for fats.

hem that these heavy hogs are coning onto the market, the

packers are discounting them heavily. The packers are

under government control, and farmers can not help but

question the action of the Food administration In allowing

than to take advantage of the man who put surplus weight on

his hogs at a heavy expense."8

Those who were opposed, seemingly, to price fixing

were not always consistent in their opposition because they

favored the action of the United t tea on te in setting

the wwlmnm price of i.o.2 wheat at local elevators at .' 2.50

8. ""essage to the President," in allaces ' Farmer ,

Vol. nm (r.iaroh e, 1918), p. ZZT.



per bushel. 9

Concerning the whole «attor of price fixing the farm-

ers objoctod to the prices being fixed on the articles they

produced when the prices of n r.vsnbor of articles whloh they

purch-sod were not fixed. In regard to the ,yres joint

resolution Introduced in congress in the spring of 1913 and

which would have extended t^.o price fixing adnlnlatration

to the pricos of wearing apparel, hides, loether, cotton,

wool, moot, livestock, vurloua grains, utensils, implements,

machinery and equipoent, this editorial oonr,ent was mode:

"This 13 c very dangerous resolution. ' o have gotten

for enough into the matter of price fixing on agricultural

products to see its utter irp: rctlcabillty and the dancer

of extending It. It la quite true that prloes on many ag-

ricultural products ure now being controlled by Indirection

rather than directly, and In sono respects we might be bet-

ter off if prices were riade directly. But If this were

done, it ia not very likely th- 1 the policy of fixing by

indirection would be abandoned, and we elmply would have

added another complication to our difficulty

"This whole price flxing question has reached a riost

serious stage, if we folio the policy we have been follow-

15

9. allaees * Farmer , Vol. XLXXZ (March 20, 1918), p. 5C8.
•oltorxal. '



1C

lnc during tho pi at six months, we will pay a terrible pen-

alty for our stupidity. The oonsresa of tho Unitod . totes

bouid atop tho v;:.oie bualnosa, and Just am quicUly as pos-

sible. The activities of tho price fixing bodies should be

turned toward eltnlnatlnG speculation and profIteerlnc by

the nan oho handle the proctucts aCtor they leave the farm-

er's hands, and by elidimtlag needloao oeete In diatri-

butlon. ~oc» real progroos can be oude In this line.

"Keltber ar. nearer r.or any dozen men living fcror

enough to fix or regulate or control or "stabilise" prleoa

on agricultural products, and at the earns tlae taalntaln .

production In quantities sufficient to feed aarsolves and

our olllos. It aiinply oan not be done, and tho quicker

t'.io n. tlon conos to understand it, the better off it will

be for al of us "10

It roualna to be soon whether or not cert in agricul-

ture leadora oontlnuod to hold t: la aane viewpoint toward

the "stabilisation" of prices of agricultural products Ir

the years from 1924 to 1920.

undoubtedly aany farcers felt a a though • great In-

justice had been done thee by the Pood Administration in

c-.-rrylnc out its poilolea. The famer endoavored to anawer

the patriotic appeal of the Food Adr.lnletmtion by ineroos-

10. Ibid., (Ajjril 5, 1918), p. COO, editorial.



lrg his ccr-3. . great ma:y f eta.: er.t red irto to

nr.ination of t e POO tlee*t ollcy aid it is

quite likel;, ted farmers were not famil-

iar wit- all thoso factors. Tut the fact reoair.ed, they

felt that thoy verc the vlotlna of a vicious policy.

or i ot the farmers really profited by price

fixing is a debatub" tion. . fo ; statistics are citod

fro I 1927 Yearbook of tr.o . ited otatc jmert of

:ing as a bt<se the prices of 1910 to 1014

inclusive as an index number of 100, the average ir-

number of riolosale prices of ag:-lc"Itural con oelti ,

Loaning cos oriities origin f .ates farms, for

tho ye;:r 191
. , . jt for the year beirg CCO. 11

.iber of whole* lc Trie, c of rc-ugrloul-

tural coii oditi'js, malng thoso not originating or. :

farm, for the same year (1918) »as 188, the highest for the

year be : ~~ Tho index number of prices -aid by _ • -

for 1818, using the same Vase yens: for equipment and

lies, 180; for a for

corrr oditius bought for farolly clrtcrar.ee, 18c1

.
13

These statistics would seem to indie te ice

17

11. of tho
(i<*7), :—1TST, i

' -1
. .

B. ( . S, Table 503.

jitmert of . rlcu '
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flxlnG of certain agricultural products for the year 1918

ot altogether detrimental to the lntor©3ts of the farm-

r.

An Unsatisfactory Price for Hogs

The greatest dissatisfaction in the riddle est, or

Corn Belt Region, with price fixing ?as not in regard to

wheat but in regard to hogs. The prices of cort in staple

grain crops usually maintain about a certain ratio of one

to another. Consequently if the price of wheat is high,

the price of corn will be proportionately high. If high

priced corn is fed to hogs it means in the end the ho ;|

should bring a corresponding!:- high price.

The situation with regard to the hor prices vras sono-

thing like this: the rise in the price of wheat had caused

an increased acreage of that crop. That was as the Pood

Admlnistr ition desired. ,:owevor, it cut down, soaev.-h t,

the acreage planted to corn and this in turn would nean

th t fewer hogs would be raised for fattening. The Food

Administration made a great demand for pork production in

the late sunder of 1017. it was necessary to ir^ke some

sort of a statement in regard to tho price w->ich the farmer

night expect in the fall of 1918 and the spring of 1919 for

tho pigs which would be raised in the fall of 1017 and in



10

the spring of 15 . talnlatratl« ur..- our.cod Its

volley of ..'".; t It would try to do L art to the price of

in the fall of 1916 e d t o spring of 1919. It -jss

the rrarner ir. which this poll led out in the si: -

ter of 1013-1919 that net with mob reaer.tiEent in the cc

belt rcc- -

) icy of the I ood c" inlatration as to hog prices

annourcod by Joooph - • Cotton, chief or meet i ivision,

in : ovenber, 1017. The price olicy of this •tatMHBt had

red out through deter: lnlng the price ratios of

to corr: for i ..':-• of years back. ' r. . . Mce,

ore of tho editors of the allccos' i.arn»r magazine aided

14

c statement by "r. lottor in ovember, 1917, read,

in part, as folio c. .... o have had, and shall have, the

advice of a board eoc;>oaed of practical I ers and ex-

cises thtit the best yard-stick to : eas-

uro tho coat of productior of tho hoc is the ;jriee of corn.

t board further advises that the ratio of com price to

hog price, on the oversee over sorlo3 of years, has beer

about t-/elvo to one (or a little less). In the past, when

the ratio had gone lo.or than twelve to one, the stock of

or.ry A. MJ vcr aid the ; 'og Farner," in
nllacos' lenaer , Vol. i.I (October 15, 19i;c.), p. 1345.



hoga la the car I

• od. c:: it is b an

twelve, the vo Increased. That bo. rd had giver. Its

judgment that to bring the otocl; of bogs back to normal

undor dpmwA conditions, the ratio shoul

teen to ore. Therefore, be to the o ed next

spring, we wll try t Loo* t the farm-

er c n court on getting for I

for b .:ct, thlr'.ecn tiros the average coat per cm&al of

com fed Into the hogs-.

"Lot there te M ding of t: i: st tement.

It is not guarantee backed •.-;. It is rr' loe

by the pricl:ar3. at tenant of the intention

.olicy of tha Food ...dninlatr 'tlon whieh moans t 1
" tleo

to the firner." 15

This an; ounoement vms received with Joy

o; rocucors. r. elluce in '.-.is editorial colurn urped

16
his ferrrer raiders to r-alse T;ore hogs. as -• s rotor" ' ove,

the part of t la oily Leh resulted In serious i isundor-

st r.dir.^ M carrying it into eff

3hen tb 1 " a* i of con: raa to ttj to "'o *6 to

of 1918 the farmers I
i-

15. .allacos ' Farmer , si. I
ovonrer 9, ".••".?), .

16. Ibid., (Bora , 1917), . , editor?



. latlc. Thi9 editorial - it to -ay.

"The value of corr fed lrts • :eted Ir cto'cr, iCUR,

will tie it le ' probably nearer ; 1.70.

To Ealce £o;d the pleOce of t o rood Or-ir.istrction, the

average ;-rice of hoe9 ir Chic go *n October rr.irt r.ot be less

thar. ;,E0.15 BT « ., ard Is v.ore likely to .40,

the exact anour.t deluding u rl«« of 10a

: ver the power or the deaii-e of the rood ..dnir.ia-

tratlon may be to live up to lte fledge in Amarjr, Febru-

ary and r^areh, 1019, oe are uite sure that it will h"v« ro

difficulty at al! in seeing to It tfe 'etch the ~uar-

antQ-»d" ;<rlce during the months of October, T overaber and

: ocor.bor, «t ich will be f .; '.70 for October sue" - ot

less than C20.00 ir. 'ovenber. 17

This editorial used the towns "pledge" and "oe".

This may hove been misle 'r'irg to aoino of the mm

to caused some resentment later. T t will be

- c l ad t": t p. ott •:-. at tenant bar J,

eluded by at'tirg that is st.-.teaent woe rot tee

• or tenort of the policy r-hieh the Food

or. Y70uld or.do or to carry ovt.

teem . , Vol, 'orbor C, 1018), p. 1248,
ouitorlal

.
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There wore some changes nude In the orsornel of the

.00(3 .dinlr.lstration'a forces in tho fal of 1918, about

the time when the -olicy announced in 1917 a to T-e put

into effect. It will bo remembered that for a fev? ^ecks

before the alanine of the armistice on I ovembor 11, 1910,

It :us anticipated that the war was drawing to cloae.

ropear. government officials who -/ore buyl- g su plies

through I v. oovor were not buying as much pork ord other

meat products. ;.t any rate the x ood ..dmlnlatr tlor v;as un-

stle to :et the packers to guarantee to pay above a rlrlaum

of 18*00 per hundred for the uverage drove of hoes during

the he .vy packing season. I is sorely dlsplecsed the farr-

era of the corn belt region.

..ccordinc to statements made by those who were In

close touch '.7ith the situation in 191n and 1919, the ratios

of the price of hogs ard of the price of corn vras fixed in

this jay. The 13-bushel ratio as a -plied by using the

Chlc-GO prlco of ho a and the price corn would bring ot the

18
country elevators. . llaco, who aided in worlring out

the price ratios a oicon of In tho Cottor statement of . o-

vember, 1917, :.aintolr.ed that tiie price ratios should have

been u^on the basis of tho hleege pricos of hogs and of

10. al ace, loc. cit.



Chicago prices of . o.;. com. V.c iMlntalr.od th.t this «je

the ura.ier3tan.dint, which farmers bad been given in tho bul-

lotins circulated by tho Food Adcinlstrtion in the fall of

1917.
19

The following statement shorn the resentment a o: the

part of the farmers: "^inco r. oov r thinks he cunnot

make good tho promise made 1 st ovoraber, to buy hogs this

winter at ' thirteen times tho aver ;:o cost per bushel of

tho corn fed into then, it is Just as sell th t he abandon

all pretense of doing so. Th© so called application of the

thirtee: -to-ore ratio to OctoVer- prices was illogical, un-

just and .-idiculous, and arorsed a storm of righteous in-

dignation throughout the og, produclnc country. o v.cll

informed :.-.an could undertake to defend it. If it is really

necessary that the i ood ^dnlnistration ducl1.no to make good

its -.greonont of last l.ovonber, then the farmors will acco '

it in the same fine spirit with Ml ic:. t oy have met every

call th-t h.s boon made u. on then. For they uro making a

larger contribution towards sinning the x-.r, lot • ith men,

money and food, than ary other cl< ss of our people. : ut

for this -o son, if for no other, tbay have a right to de-

mand that their government, through tho Food ,.dninistr.;tior

,

19. allace, loc. clt.
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ehall deal with thee openly and fr nhly. :.lnce the :ood

^dmir-istrution things it cannot carry cut its agreement,

r. , oover should say 30 in plain turas, and farmers will

make the beat of the situ, tion."^

This misunderstanding over the price of hogs In the

winter of 1918-1J19 serves to give one an understanding

of why the farmers In the corn and hog states night have

felt considerably stirred up. The writer of t is thosls

makes no contention that ail farmeM may have been dissat-

isfied with the prices of ;hoat and hogs In 1017, 1918 and

1.1. .
I
o»ev.r, this fact should be kept in mind, that in

the days of depression and defl tlon of 1920-21 and in the

days of the Koi.ary-uaugej: movement, Iowa was the hotted of

agricultural (discontent. _o -a lod the way in those days

and It may be that disapproval with prioe fixing ,.-:.s voiced

in that state than in some other* « vfcure were scat*

organized movements against price fixing, however. The

following eCltoricl would seem to indie te es much.

"The voice o; organized agriculture is now being heard

at Washington in an author ;tlve nay. I eprcsent tives of

the Orange and of the various state farm bureau federations

[the . moricun Wamm rurcau .'o deration was not yet organized} ,

20. allacos ' . „i-.....: , ,ol. ', Uugust i.2, 1911'), p. 1612,
editorial.
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of the vostern states lust week demanded the ending of nil

price fixing by the government, the termination of the food

control act and of the food administration, the revision of

the tariff to give protection to farm proouets, recognition

Of organizations of producers when appointing government

hoards and commissions, etc.

"Farmers throughout the land should write their sen-

ators and representatives at once and demand that they give

prompt heod to the program submitted b? farm representa-

tlv .'• «21

This topic would seem to show that apiculture was

making some headway in organizing Its forces. The farm

bureau movement was making good pro re 3 s in 1919 and this

will be discussed later in the thesis.

There must h ve been some unrest arsons the agricultur-

al people In 1919-1920 as was revealed to some extent In a

pross association news item w lch was sent out from ash-

lngton under date of January 30, 1920. it waa, "indica-

tions of a widespread spirit of unrest and dissatisfaction

among the f rmors of the country so thre tenlng as likely

to disturb the existing economic structure Is eor.sidored by

government officials to be revealed in more than 40,000

21. Ibid.



replies to a iiue;tioimiro recontl; sent out h the ost-

office Department.'^ The question^ ire had contained ques-

tions about agricultural conditions. < ditorlnl com er.t

about the :'c ' ch as folio c: " t, 1 M , is

tho matter *d.th the farmer, hy is he dissatisfied

hus the I^atlonal Mm areau ssoclntion been fornet1 ...

The answer is easy, ihe farcer is getting tired of tcir

made the goat.

"That does not r t he proposes to make a dis-

turbance, or try to over-turn t'.io _ovorament , or start a

now political .)arty, or confisc te . ro -erty. I othir.,^ of

that sort. It simply moan3 thut ho feels thet it is time

e is looking after hie owr business interests; that he is

determined to rocol e fairer prlcos for tho things he

to sell j th .t hi. r 3 to set up whatever business insti-

tutions nay be necessary to help him sol and buy to

j. t noans above ali th t he seos th t it Is time

for in to study the business game and learn how to play it

for himself. Just as other people haTe leyrned to play it

for themselves. And especially it means that he is tired

of being double crossed rot only by other business inter-

ests but ly the people who are in places of authority in

. Idem., vol. '
( ebru,.ry IS, 10120), p. 518.
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overnnont. Re la thoroughly si< t price fix-

ing ard govorniaent operation of railroads, and government

noddling In ,:oreral.

"If no v.'cro .>»k«d to name or.e man who Is ro ,->n-

slblo thon ar;y othor for starting the dlssatlrfactlon \7hlch

o- lsto among tho farmers of tho country, we would Instantly

rare r. wilf. hat h g r. oover to do with If. oil,

here's the story: " The article ther >roceo<ied to re-

late the story of the ratio fcet'.7eer. hog and corr. prices In

the winter of 1918-J

One ore exam-ile 13 cltod In a testimony ogalrst the

continuance of price fl:.'_: . o of tho "csolutloro adont-

od by the corn 1'olt 'cat roducers' Association at their

annual convontlon In es "olncs in ; elruary, 1920, aro to

be notod:

o3olvod, that we demand that the activities of the

. 000" dnlnlstration be clscontlnued at the earliest ;<ossl-

ble d te co; jictent with the i:eo./ing of govarr.-.ent Pledges

o tha Tocuoers of the country.

osoivod, th t we cor.dorcn In the raoat ec.ohatlc nanr.er

ossltle the efforts of attorney General alr.or and others

lr authority to beat dov;r irlces of .. rlcutural products.

[bid., >. BIS.
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juch efforts huve cost tho farmers of tho country mllllor s

of dollars, and h.ve rot benefitoe tho consumers. 24

The conr.,enL3 and artic. 9 have been cited should

be aoree .Ji-oof thut the farmers, eo .eclai.y In the Id- est

region, ., ro . ot favorable to ,ovorr_ o- t . rlco fixing cur-

ing the var ..nd In the months which followed the si^lr of

the armistice.

71 OH iiEi

. CO..

ultu.'al cod for rgnnizntlor

.3 thesis has to do, for the r.ost part, with the

activities of certain fane organisations and their demands

for legislative relief. M orgar lzntlor. of a rational

ator ;.,8 directing any effort In this direction until

the year 1920. True enough, there acre t.;o prominent na-

tional farn organisations In existence and they wore or -

Ing on their respective progrons. The : atlonol Grange's

origin cay be traced buc*c to tho ati'oi.s of usbandry days

In the 70«o but their program In the t »rtieth contury had

24. :

.osolutlor.s dopted by tho Corn I olt Mt reducers*
.ssoci tion," ir allace:; ' i arr.er , Vol. :• V (Vcbruai-y
27, 1920), p. 747T



beer, along social and ochic itional lines rather than eco-

nomic. The other natlinal farm organization of rote was

the rational Farmers' r Ion rfclch had rlson to prominence

In the twentieth century. Its pro-ram was along social

and somewhat along economic lines, especially as to co-

operative farm owned elevators, stares and creameries.

This organization was strongest In the south while the

Orange was strongest In the east.

Owing the norths o" -e .djustraent In lnrustry »md ag-

riculture following the wur, agricultural le.ciors In th«

rest deplored the fact that rlculturo was not better or-

ganized to protoct Itself, that the Industry did not hrve

a wall defined polloy, ar.d that In many instances those

spokesmen who purported to :: >e !: for the farmers hod no

license to do so at all.

Kesrly everyone fo rod the aftcr-the-war effect upon

all Industries. Certain agricultural leaders feared

the agricultural Industry was rot organized well enough to

make Its demands upon leglsl tive bodies as effective as

the manufactures ard banks wsuld be able to

P. -an, who for twert- yc rs had beer, presi-

dent of t" gtor. : t . te ."rlcultura! College, express-

ed this thought, "That If the farmers of the country aro

going to gst themselves in a position to safeguard their

29
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interests, they must do It b; :<grurlai

I Is a fan .jrou;>, toth in the it; tc ic. Islutu-os and In

the Congress of the felted . t ti . St) o o 1
" ":' 1" Inevi-

table, and the sooner it cornea the better. If It Is undor

wise lc; dors'

"Naturally, the ugrarit will be n;.de up of I

to al p.rtios. in strictly jjarty Bettors they

will act with the party of their choice, but on all c:

Hitter* : lc>. iVcct t o la . -^ts of t'
I 3 as a

class, they wll ' act wholly inde •order, t of party. By m

lng their forces they win control the balan o of power

thus be able to ,,ct for u viculture the sort of legislation

ye in»t have if It la to bo k intainod on a sounr; basis.' 1

I would seem that an *ns forec atl* rm-

cr bloc la congross. If be i s, be did a very nooc" ->lece

of .voric, for almost such on agrarian grouo aa he spoke of

waa famed In congress in Ml -

Purthor raallzatlon of the neod for agricultural or-

cor.. roso is otten from this continent. The

farmers of the corn ' alt .re rot very well satisfied with

the representation they are getting In congress just row...,

1. allacc: ' : .
, 3i. . . :, 1010), p. 184,

editorial.
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The senators and consrassmen from tho corn bolt st .tes

ought to have a Meeting and Cetc. on a lino of nollcy

ir. agricultural matters w.Mch will truly represent their

corstitutents. They ought to put In ana* tine studying the

neods of corn belt agriculture, ord the ef 'ect various

r tlOBal r.d lot ro tior.c ' o Icles wil 1 have upon It. If

they should do th.it, they would ":e able to ct 1th real

lrtelll ence. >ur senators and representatives should do

sooet lng of t le fell

o some Idea Is gained from this oorarent: "The f

er Is not ?ell representee!. L f ct, ho is hardly re

cent.;d at all, exoo. t s to some of tho southern farmers.

The cor; lelt Is not represented. Thorei'o , t lags are

going to bo loh will not be to tho li of the

••tern farmer; and very lBi'gely It will be his own trait.

a his boon unwilling to organise intelligently. e hr s

I ot yot cone to realize th t his real problem is one of

econonlco r thor than politics. e can be stirred up to

violent political notion about over so oftor. ; but It has

not yc davmed on Mm th t action of thl9 sort is very tem-

porary In its ch.r. cter and ronl y helps him very little

2. Id., (iebruary 7, 19X6), p. IS, editorial.



The f.rnor's problems aro not going to ',-

lng this law or repealing that, lie has to follow tho ex-

ample of business men, and organize himself and train lead-

ers who 'mow what they re tallclng about.

"Tho various farmer organic .tiona oucht to bo r lslng

a fund to be uood ir. employing aMe and honest men to repre-

sent farn interests in a thoroughly business like /ay. '

3

..nother striking example of how certain or.-l

leaders felt that their Industry nae not organisod to hold

it3 o.r «Ma oth.r Industrial groups w;;s the Instansn her

"rosldent ilson called a cor.foronce in October, 1. 10, to

deal with tho national Industrial situ i . ham .ere to

bo 4S r tlvos; 16 to represent tho general public;

IS to represent organised labor; and the third proup of 15

tos to re;.rosont business, finance and agriculture,

oorarent was made: .. -riculturi. 13 -lver. three pi -ices out

of 45 or. t is c that adequate representation,

having In mind al 1

. tho time that tho deliberations and re-

port of tho conference vrtl hive a tromer.doua effect open

the prices of farm products o will say that It is rot.

:elth.r i. tho representation of agriculture vrell chosen.

Ibid., ("arch 1, 1 19), p. 580, editorial.



The Farmers' : Ion la strongest lr. the south, ulte truo.

It la ordering Id t:-.o r.orth, and coMr- en excellent show-

ing, but ita delegatos to this cor.forer.ee noot certainly

sill be ehooen from the atneller food produolrv ooctlon of

the aouth.

"Toe society of ..qulty la In the Culry and truck re-

gions, rather thar. In tho gre t producing area, although.

It too, la siting a nloe growth In the northern part of the

corn '. olt. -o with the Grange. :t lo ai range at In the eoat

. tremo rorth. o do not nee: to be nlsundorotooti ae

critic lair,} or In the le^.et i cllttllng any of thooe ornor.l-

catlor.s. They are all repra o of large group of

ftrnore, and all are doing e: col lent work--bettor row then

ever bofore. The point we ore making la th. t tho com belt,

the cro t producing section of tho Unltod : tatoo, tho place

v.crc the r.urpluo food la ralsod, 13 not likely to "o ro-

t thla 1 ortnnt conforenee.

The /jntrlcon Pen uroou Federation

Thla question stands forth: v.hen did agriculture tote

stepe to ao organise Itself that It might "hold tta own"

othor Ir.-.orosta '?..o greet national organisation

vjnioh como to speak for the gre<.t food produelr^; aoctlon,

S3

«. !' Id ., (.optenbor 1L., 1019), p, 1744, editorial.



tho eici-.;08t o( :lon, *ua the .'.nerlcai er-

atlot..

-;'o t organisation had Its start froo anals

Ci.nr.iw.il* It was a fo. en tlor. of state faro buraou feder-

ations, nhieh In turn wore fedor tljr.s of courty

bureaus ir. tnoso stuteB. I e movecenl got Its start thr

i: fluonoe and help of tho county gent. "There wore

scattering oounty fan* bureaus before 1014, but the utth-

s? that yo r, odoral support to tho plan

export agricultural adviser—the eo-oalled

county agent—In every oamty, r a nultltudo of

such agonts, i»ld JjI tlie federal .
the

state, una the beeefi roe.

- o original :cr oso .ms whol y to as lot tho farmers

to solve the problems of proc'uctlor and nurkotlng ;>ecullsr

to their oallli- . ~o uo thue won tho onthusl-

x-t of t.wt solid and roc.croua typo of farnor

who bud not previously been such of a » Joiner",

bureaus extended their activities and very boot at U "xier-

utlons had been forsood. Itbli tlonal or-

^atior. wua laucohed.

two are . - , . raera fa the oe lo,' i:

independent. Vol. oVII (.ovoobor : 1, 10:1), .
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The fi 'st farm bureau waa or nl Ir roone County

in tho tato of Hew York in 1911.
6

In 1910, the first state

fodorction of oounty farn buro.us took place. Ti is honor

alao wont to lew York who: 34 counties, roprcsor.tlnc nearly

40,000 farmers, sent delegate! to a si ' !ioro

followed a movement of forrir. state federations in a run-

ber of states. lo a was one of the first western 3tutcs

to organize. The Iowa Farr Turer- tion vas organi-

zed at Marshelltown on : eccnber 27, 1918, when drlo otes

f.'oo 70 co:a ty farm bureaus met, at the call of Janes .

Howard of Karaha.il C ranty to fora the organization.7

'l'.inois soon fol'oaod the la d of Icraa ar.d formed a siial-

l r or urination known as the Illinois agricultural . ssoci-

ation.8

The moveraent for the formation o :

" Vor-

ntior ;as be -un and conaucm ted in about thirteen months.

A meeting waa held at Ithaca, Saw i'ebruory, 1919,

at which twelve atates wore roprosented, nine of those

states h ving l:*e dv fornod st te feder tlcms or ossoci-

ntlors. r. . . . trlvl- s, ?-o ns praeMet of Mm

C. orville . Kile, Th<. - cu ovenont, [In TwTk.
IE/... , . 7.

7. "Iowa Faro : uroau l-'eder: tior ," in allacea ' I'amer ,

, . 2TT.

Illinois .amors Orcanl^e," ir allacos ' Mr.
Vol. . , | abruary 7, 191 , p7"! 1

—
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York btuto Federation, had issued the call for the meeting

to consider plans for forming a National Farm Bureau s-

soclation.9 Three outstanding Individuals were
:
resent t

this meeting. They sore J. P. o / rd, of iowa; o. E.

Bradfute, of Ohio; and Chester uray, of issouri. These

delegates at this conference recommended that a mooting be

held at chic c° <» November 12th and 13th to perfect a

national organization.

"Iwring the interval between the report of the com-

mittoe ^conference rt Ithaca] and the date set for the con-

ference at chic go, interest in agricultural circles -,vorked

up to a high heat. The ;jo sibillty of creating a gre t,

new, national formers' organization on a basis different

from anything that hoc proceeded and with elenents of

strength never before possible, w:.s suddenly borne home

el e in professional and agricultural circles and to the

practical fc.mor. It was reoogr.l-ei by all that here was

a sleeping giant that might be awalionei' to full >ower al-

ost irr odi tely. soon the idea became general that un-

doubtedly a federation of state farm bureaus would be af-

fected at the Chic go meeting." 11

9. Kile, as, clt ., o. 113.
10. ibid . ,""p. ITT.
11. TbTc.
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The meeting waa hold at Chicago as .vas plar.ned.

Thirty states sc:'« represented and of tills number twelve or

thirteen were Id- eaterr. states. Oscar S< Bradfute vas

temporary chairman of the meeting, it ..as a big meeting In

agricultural history for at this time an organization waa

formed viilch was to play a great rt 1 working for the

business and economic Interests of the farmers. The meet-

ing waa not without Its discords for there were many agri-

cultural Interests represented, come representatives de-

sired that the new organisation should be chiefly social

and educational in its work. Others wanted It deaigned

specifier.lly to bring about improved lualnese and economic

conditions. The mid-we atern delegations wore In favor of

the second kind of a program, in the end a compromise waa

adopted. The organization would endeavor to carry out an

educational and economic program as •sell.**

The outstanding leadera In this convention were:

Oscar E. Bradfute, of Ohio; Harvey J. sconce, of Illinois;

S. L. i-trlvlnjs, of Lew 1'oric; and Jaces R. Howard, of Iowa.

Governor Losden, of Illinois, called upon the convention

and paid his respects to the assembled farmers. Ho took no

IS. tbl£. , pp. 115-120.
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part in the meeting exoept to state that he believed they

were making a great forward step. The temporary officers

of the newly formed iteration sere ja-«- ;.. Howard, of

, president; and . . trlvlngs, of Kew York, vice-

president. An executive coci:lttee of twelve nembera was

elected. Thl3 corsr-ittee was to dp-.-.w up c constitution and

to work out a program of work for the new organization and

present It to the next meotln to be held on March 3rd.

The convention adopted a set of resolutions and by

reading some of then one gains an idea of the spirit of the

meeting.

"' e declare our independence of ;fflliation with any

commercial, labor or industrial organization

"',e dasiro to point out th t a large factor in the

high cost of living Is the curtailing of production through

shorter hours, lessened efficiency of labor, and strikes.

"'e approvo the federal land banks, and request that

the maxlnaim individual loan be changed from £10,000 to

25,000.

*W« ape opposed to govern-rent ownership of public

utilities. V demand the earl;, return of the railroads to

13. tbld. , pp. 11C-120.
"national Farm Hurcau I'e>'er ;tion ;orned, n in '" illaccs '

:'ar:.;or . Vol. : :,:v Uovenber 21, 1919), p. 2312T



prlvato control

"\e assert the f.rr.ur la entitled to just profit or.

coat of production on all products

The organization of tho jaorlcan tore ruroau ;edor-

utlor. eras corpletod ot the socond meeting In Chicago or.

.rch 3rd, i . «if t 3tatea wore represented.

A constitution for the organisation .vaa odoptod and the

executive coip. lttee nad© Its -o ort. In one of tho reso-

lutions .doptod the executive corr lttee w.a lrstructod to

sot up without d lay a buslr.osa or.^nl-atlon, under cllroc-

tlon of trained exports, ur.d crouto bureaus or divisions

as fol 0J3:

1. bureau of trano ortatlon,

buroau of trude relatione,

3. | bureau of statlatlca,

4. burouu of distribution la tell aire a

thorough study of tho distribution or fun pre.

duet 8.

5. locialatlve bureau which shell have to do with

ter3 of leglol tlon i

farmers.

6. a bureau of eo-opoi\;tlon to make a study of co-

89

14. "l.atlonal i-arm Duroau . ocieratlo- MNMS," loc cit
p. E31G. " '
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The tempor ry officers rare elected to serve for the

balance of the ye r. . . ward, of Iowa, president;

S. L. Strivings, of or.-, vlce-presidort : . ovor-

dale, of owe, secretary; J. S« crer-oha , of '.entucky,

treasurer; and Gray .11- r, of :;t trgtata as ashington

representative. The members of the executive conrittoo

were representative of the scope of the territory chich

the nea organisation proposed to worii for. The conr.ittee

members were from Vermont, Massachusetts, ;,ew Jersey, Ohio,

Illinois, lssouri, est Virginia, eorcla, o.ri&homa, Cali-

fornia, Color do, kahj lo a, ant -,rk. Chicago was

named as the p rnanent heudqunr ors. It is slcnifleant to

oto that the farmer mem; :rs 1 i of the state federations

represented at this moetir.,: numbered 498,852. Iowa had the

largest momb rship of an;, state, 104,308; and Illinois was

second with 50,001. It appeared th.'.t the organization

really hoped to do sonethlr^ for the farmer. Its offloors

were to be paid <;;ood salarios; tr vellng exjer.3os and of-

fice expenses were to be allowed. 10

. enry c. allaco's conient ubout the federation was

40

15. *|—if! BUI w uroau Federation starts ork," in
allaces ' lunnor . Vol. Xi.V ( arch l£, . .

| , p. 848.
16. Ibic.
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os follows: "This federation must get to work at once on

a real business pro^r m If It Is to Justify its existence.

That doesn't mean turning the work over to a co nittee of

farmers, eithor. The bent qualified men in the united

w tate3 should be hired to manage oach of the v rious lines

of work. This federation must not dogener te into an edu-

c tlor.al or social institution. It must be made the mo3t

powerful business institution in the country." 1-"

What was to be the legislative program and procedure

of the ..nerican Karr.. bureau Per"... Some of the bills

In congress at this time ( 'orch, 1920) and for which the

offleials of the Federation were working were: various

packer control measures; the capper-Volstoad bill, to legal-

ise co-oporutive marketing associations; a bill for the

operation of the government nitrate plan* at "uscle Ohoals;

tho trutl -in-fabric bill, to caus the labelling of woolen

goods and prevent the use of "shoddy"; amend- cnts to tho

18
Federal Farm Loan . ct .nd Rarel craonal ;:redit bills.

The federation officials did not endeavor to use or-

dinary "lobbying" methods but rather to acquaint the con-

gress or. with the farmer's attitude on pending legislation.

17. .lie , ep. cit., ;>. 123.
18. [a., p. 172.



after having learned this attitude by referendum methods,

and then report to the various tate Federations the atti-

tude of Individual congressmen.

"Ours is not a lol bying campaign," said ;r. : liver.

"*• have nothing to »put cross' In congress, in the sense

ordinarily implied at ashlngton."19

The federation officials later worked In close hirr-ony

with the "farm bloc" formed In congress in ay, 1C21. i-iow-

ever that account will be presented Inter In t:is thesis.

In the first port of this chapter an attempt was made

to show how agriculture leade 's hoped for a real farmers'

organization which would represent agriculture's idecs in

legisl tive oircles, in conferences and In many other ways.

Had they found it in the jnerlcan Farm Bureau Federation

They hoped that thay had. To * I extent this organization

will be able to meet their demands and reward* their hopes

remains to be seen. Let it be stated st this place that it

will be tho activities of the American Farm Bureau Feder-

ation that will specially be noted in this thosis. it was

the organization that tha mid-west region had the greatest

faith In nnd subscribed to. : ilitant lo ders in many of

42

19. Ibid., p. 173.
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the western states were founci to be the leude -s In the

several state farn bureau federations and It will be

through those, if not through the n tlonal organisation,

th t the eld- est w 1 l:i3ue Its cry of dlstros3 and for

nld In the years from 19il to l'J: .

-

arr.ln s o ' c '1 tlor

jaorous rectors might "u cited to so.; fcha causa of

the agricultural unrest In the years followir arid

r. : egurdless of whom tho authority r.l/ht be, there Is

one big factor th^.t Ivis contributed ciore to tho farmers'

dls3atisf ctlon than ary othor slr,;lo fue

That was the ''brea^'
:

lr. the high orlce levels In 1920

and which eontlnuod throughout tho yeur 1921. The war ;>crl-

od and a short ioot- • oen tiie prlco level of

all conEr.odltlos, includU- c agricultural products, rls.: to

on ilnost unprecedented high point. The excessive Mr de-

i'or materials aia the chief factor t work, hether

poople lncr used their wealth during this p rlod fror. 1914

to 1919 would be questionable, but at ar.y rate everyone «i

handling more noncy and uain;/ more credit than over before.

Those who unduratoou economic- cycles were quite cer-

tain thijt tho period of "good times" would be followed ly



a period of deflation. in the other hand, there were tho ,

including a groat number or farmers, who uld : ot see :.'" y

thin s Bhoulti ev r return to loww price levels.

It 13 a .;el reco nii-od fact th-t during this period

f 1014 to 10:9, as selling prices of faro conrodltia went

i h i-, tho factors ohich entered Into the 003t of produc-

tion also went to hlghor lovols. i-erm machinery, In"; or-

cost3, seed for planting, building materials and corrodl-

tios for the family became much hl^h r. I other big factor

ou8 the soaring of land values to an unheard of r.nrk. Tho

w-iols. c o nti-y»s business hud been groutly in L to take

care of the demands made u or to r.itcd totea before 1017,

and stll more so or th -t date. Two v.ry Important fi-

nancial measures had been enacted which gro.tly strength-

end our credit facllltios. hose were the t'edoral eserva

of l'Jl and tho ct of I . 7he one *•• dc-

visod, as will be shown 1. ter, to meet tho increasing cre-

dit demands of business and industry. The second uct was

enacted to aid farmers In socuri tr time mortgage

s on laud at a lo tr r to of Interest, tt Is oxtrome-

:oubtful whether the buslnoss of the country could have

b.en expanded to such limits from 1914 to 1910 If theeo

credit | - provided.

It has been st^tod th t many people fully ro:;>octed
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the high prlco levels of 1018-1919 to continue .Indefinite-

ly. Other* felt equally as certain thr.t It could i ot.

. iotorv has already roc t defl tlon and contraction

did come. I Miltural re; ders receive any waralrv of

this Yea, t oy did!

"Thore will be ra> laal economic changes as tho ;nr

ne->rs a conclusion and during the -orlod of reconstruc-

tion

—

o jxjrlod necessarily of considerable Im . lroady

.7e feel atxi ean plainly soa tne signs of change thut are

inevitable w:-.er the tar io over. . oace talk finds reaction

in an iia-edlate slump in the price of ho, e, shce;>, corn

and other agricultural produc- . re :o br.ornsal,

so radical y ur.. tlvely sr>eul:lr. -, thiit signs of

a break in the NT Uwltea and makes cortnir radical bn

_-e3ent eeonor.ic cor itlons. In other words, we ore

. up on stilts and soon r or later mar: of us s7ll take

a tumble and be uased up unless we are wise and prepare a

30ft place to II .
" 1

The Mrtto* of t .is rilcle then proceeds to give a

little advice to fellov; far is counsel was wise and

if it had been hooded sar.y disasters might have t-oen nvold-

1. altc . oos r, ric ltural construction fter
tho ar," lr : ord'. in, vol. VI ( ovoober 8,
1918), .. 61JC



ed, at lec.st losoened.

"It Is r.ono too c r y fo: and stoclcrtm to

begin tc anga If conditions rer© to

remain ua they now ure, he need not we . ut thoy ••111

not remain so. a change op get Ms finders

pinched when the door alar.s. :jt readjust hla nffai o

when the re djuatlrs is good. ' ow to do it? ell, first

t its 13 a £oaA tl->e to pay deV not alone with tho

x'ord or old . time and after the -or you Till he

to ore t half the price row

a::nd. tn other *ords, this It the tine to

"yurniors can well afford to r.rcful'y iruae their live-

stock at the present time I beliove it is wise to

f ruers not to expect too much of the after the

demand from j.uropein countries for our liveatoc " uy

only ro^l necessities, .:alt for absolutely certt. lr lovwr

J, and make tho p'oflt yourselves,"2

Here is a statement which ma printed in n f '

magazine In the fell of 1917. " ,"rices genera ly are twice

as high now as they ware Just bofore the \?ar boron, we* -

ore rices wli o own as soon i s the or ends,

but there is considerable o.uostlon as to just hoa low they

2. Ibid.



will go e greatly four that the whole pri-ne level

h.a been purnanc nod, although, of course, there

rll be some reduction laaiailatn Ij following the Tar."3

Thla statement gives the Impression '
I oa will not

return to the .>re-rrar level.

Further a—tng -as Issued to the agriculture) re

of the mid-tfest region aoon after the ;loso of the or In

this .rtllc.

It would soeo, '

, :cts for

cgi'lcultun: . I I o 3ome time, it does not

B» that fa* to yield e

tho cor. , no or before It .11 o a good boat-

6 to nako fur I . over cro aspai

so r ;t; '.'.. Vent so -re. t

.sulturo a rovolutlon Ml D •
'

' Bi it, ut for those who don't,

th t v:ith the i: i follorl ary ore

going to fine •,-*riculture unprcftl . TMa 1~ the re-

tbet

tine mi had 1e or pro uco

to the ''ays of cheep productior. i.ow he is obli~od to

47

3. '
.

p. 1-4. , .. itorlal.
LI, (.optonber 14, 1.17),



stand tho hes v;. c-\;>on303 of production >7lth . >roapect of

a - h t lo r .1 -: than iMrvtsfoi .. -.yore eeal< •m-

under tho fomor conditions, vhe good business

sill soon be readjusted follo..lr., : the war, ur.d he will be

roua, but the happy- - :, mar. who has let things

go at loose or.ds sill le norse off than ever. 4

:'0o a different ft.rn n^gRjslnc sovr.

,

"However, tho avoruge fanner rnust rot be over-confident or

too optlElstlc regarding the Increased pri.os of Is con-

coditles; In fact. It 1. of

• jducts can bo naii t . .ore la do-

gree of cert. ir:ty th t lt'.i the . . ' hlr.

tho net throe
.

ti-

tles alii r.ot drop below pr»- i r prlfl

nlpul tlons till i-

dontly they could not be carried

uthority, who us with the grlcultural

.jr.t of the State Jovern _:t of , 'cdlc'.od

. prices of f rrc produ.ts but r.ot out of

line with oth„r coa oOitl.s. "e said, " anile a drop

M

4. ". . l':b;rd, agriculture fter th , tn allaces '

farcer , vol. XUXX ( occ , 1918), p. 1B49"
so rf, - ultural . itu..tl:> fter the ar,"

In Lo user , ol. UXI (Seeaafbe* 7, r.18), p. '.K7.



In farm prices Is sure to com. It Is extre .eiy unlikely

that It will take placo to any degree disastrous to fam-

ing a a business, or that It will go forward more r pldly

than the decline In other linos, considered as a whole.

rem nd wIIj continue, supply will continue rol tlvoly un-

cbanssd, and on the whole rlcco will hold reasonably well

up with demand, which letter Is not a matter of choice, but

of necessity."8 This ..Titer's ; radiation did rot, entirely,

prove to te true. rieulturaj -rloes dropped ouch faster

than non-agrleultura 1 cotasodlty rlcos.

It can clearly be seer, th.t ugrlc ilj—el people had

good opportunity to expect a full i: .-Ices after the

war. There were a number of factors +ilch the Individual

firmer could not control, but the wise farmer waa al-le to

avoid some -f the disasters of the dofl .tion p riod b pay-

ing his debts *ille prices *oro high and cutting dowr his

operations whan production costs ware rising.

m

The Slump in ..grlcultuiMi .rlcos

volumes have been written about th^t depressing period

6. r'ugh T. Hughes, "'The Tanadlato Tobleme of rrnin*."
In Revlev; of ovlo a . ol. ; (January, 1080),



in agricultural history In the yo <r i»20 nr.d 1021.

cultu 'u had been onjoyln.; quite ros i rous ye^rs fror 1917

to 1919. ithout a To t deal of reference to spocial,

detailed reports of t .13 p rlotf of fal-ing prices :.r.d its

causes, tbo writer will er.oe. vor to r*MBt a few s.-.-lected

f.icto, to show how tho drop ir. c rlcultur 1 rices occu

in a comparatively short space of time.

t tistlcs a. 09 that 1917 was the host ye-r for the

farmer. from l'JIO to 1 14 rttti m ;

value of 100 ..s a base, the Index value of the f.irner»s

i r in torns of the prices received to pri<- i -cs

116 in 1917; th.it .;us boc..-ue fie index value of the prices

•eceivod for farn products was 17G and of tho prizes

for con odltlos 150. [r. 1018, the ratio of the index value

between prices received by the farrcor and the prices he

paid for comaoditlee w«a US. In 1019, it >as 102. t

was supposed to be the peak year wher tho farmer received

t .:o o. t for is products. That may be true, for t c 1r-

dex value of the prlcos he rocelved was 809. Tho purches-

swwer of his doli r is the big thing to wateh. The in-

dex value of tho prices he paid for corar.odltiee that year

was i,05. . m for tho r^itio of prices ,*ich he received to

the prices ho paid, beginning •***> lW4j in lvl4, it was

lOlj In lttlo and 1. 1C, It In 1017, It M 11"; In

50



1918, It as 112; ir. 1919, It x.~>s 10;;; In 1980, it *• 99;

and ir. 1921 It took a M 19£8 it ". d risen

to 92, the . t
~

: . 7 it again dropped

to 85. It is not hard to goo why the yea* of 1921 vaa a

disastrous ore for tl;o farmer.

o should note further o: : tion of the 75 cent dol-

lar of the :'armor In 1981. tag tea it truer Because of

rise he was paying for oormodltiea bought for family

calntenanco and t . ing the

case, the 1: ae for fo . 141*9; for cloth:, ,

"or furniture and furr-

?rlal for houses, 197.1 for

c . sdltlee a3ed for Be* It

eejaMdlti production, the index

nlM relieve i for .".. , .:•, for
,

for fertlllc , ."; ;or i i \iar\

houc , nert onr

124. C; Li-.d for oil co.. odltli :.
-.-. oduci.lor. 141. .

I ihd o inder. valaa of ''ces

neer ree 'or his conmoditlea mo iig. r

Lnlag the 19io Tearheafe of the „os

51
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Department of griculture , one foils to find any note of

alarm In the f .inning Industry In the Secretary's re./ort to

the Proaldent. An examination of the 1920 report reveals a

different condition. Jart of the ecretary'8 report to the

3:
,:

..ftor tho farmer had completed their pi

lng and h rve-ting operations, after they had mot and solved

the problems of production, thoy found themselves face to

face with a falling market In rldsutmer, hen the

farmers" :*>riod of outlay wus nearly at an end and their In-

come Lcriod mm about to I ejln, a sharp c eclino occurrod In

the prices of pract" 11 rt.rm products

.

. £_ a crop pricec >er

cent higher than on the same date of last year; i 1,

23 per cent; or July 1, 21 per cent; on . epteiabor 1,

they 7 er cent lotcr than c ; ;tobor 1,

14 per cent 1 , 28 pes cent lo

The prices of all cro.js on ovc:.." ^, ;r cent be-

lQ'v I hen the former planted and bore the

co-t af .reduction."10

Lllng of furra prlco3 was only Just begun. The

worst Ma to come In 1921. In that year

0. yearbook of the __. _. .-.-jartner.t of . t;rlculturo . (1920),

10. Ibid., p. 15.
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slide. ;..s was mer.tl ore, the lndc-x value of tho

Tanner's dollar for that year ras 75 cents. In the oecro-

t ry'a ro ort to tho resident for the agricultural year

of 1921 t Is r,t to—lit was made: "luring the latter

of 10^0 the average price In tho United states of tho 10

loading crops Irtsaad .'37 per cert, and by Kay, 1921, was

only one-third that of the pr . ovonbor,

L9C1, this average price passed below the 1915 level.' 11

ro • in price can be bettor understood if n fc con-

crete crises are slphted. In June, 1920, the farm price of

com '.7n3 1.86| la I ovo 0, It was 67 cents: Is

'1, 1921, It 7oa kO cents; and : ecember 1, 1921, It was

42 cents. The purchasing power of tho farmer's corn dollar

had gone down to 50 cents. "

Good beef c ittle were 1R0 oer cont of the 11 aver-

age |a June, 1920; In Januar , L9C1, they were 110 pa*

of the 1913 average and In eoember, 19i.l, the. \«>ro 85 jor

13
cent of the 1913 average. "

the reconstruction

period of 1920 and 1921 cattle prices not onl- took their

full share of liquidation, but closed the ye^r 1981 bclon

the re- r average, w'nlle general eonrodlty prices nore

I . rden . , (191 L), . • .

12. IDie . .'. -14.
13. IB"., p. 303.



still no rly 50 per cent above that level." 14 The form

price of heut In. "ay, 1920 was ., 1..55 or bushel; on ' ceo: -

bor 1, of th.t year was (1.41] on uno 1, 1921, It was

.
.
1.L7; and on bocouber 1, 10. I, It v;ua 90 cents per buch-

54
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lddll!\: cotton, on the . orfol.: market on Aucust 1,

1020, .ias selling for 37 cents por pounr' ; October 1, IOlO,

for . tents per pound; on January 1, 1921, 14.05 cents

per • ou: ; ::d on Tune 1, 11 It ;as soiling for 10.76

cents por pound. i8

* furm vniuo or the corn crop for IMS was ovor

000,000,000 leas than the fan. vaxue of the 191> crop which

was a smaller crop, '.'he fans vl.1uo of tho 1921 atest cro

job ,737,008,000 for 1,060,737,000 bushels. The lue

of the 1:19 wheat crop .as . 8,080,050,000 for ,000

luohois. rhe forn value of tho cotton crop In 1921 vbs

fixed at vG43,933,000 for 7,953,641 bales while the I

v luo of the 1919 crop Ml , •:, Cbfi,000 for 11,420,000

bales.

• Individual Items of ahat the farmer had to buy

should be noted. In 1921, barb .Are >as selling for 169

14. CblcJ
.

,

W., . .

Iff.

,

.. t;l4, Table 179.
17. T"., . 770, Table 304.



per cont of tho 1G14 price; coal, for 198 per cent; flour,

for 13* pa* cont; overalls, for 178 per cant; pitchforks,

/or 185 por cont; rubber boots, for 121 per cont; shoos,

for 159 pa* co: t; and bin< _r twine for 14;"; par cent. 18

o question Is aakod, .hot had happoned to :-m-

or la I9^c u. d 1M1 no fou: a he tos re-

colvia. for ills product- ./co /holly out oC t 1th

the Brteeu .ad to pay for athar ocama Ities. it

was more than ho could understand. the ./ay

ti for tho patriotic hlch he in-

cr ta pra '.ion lr. the years frou 1:17 to 1C20

could see it lr. Just ana lijhL — ,he victim of a .

able 3ltu tior.. -owed me; *y machi:

and aeed lr. 1920 in order to lr. is production. ;ha

prices . e was advleod, ofter. by good advice ar.d

by hl3 banker, to he. irop r'or prices aoeli] go u.

!*• I nother crop in

19-1; lie paid high I r labor and nd what

hap; .:. ricc3 continue-, to i,o dov.ii. The oountr.

•as being pressed bj clt

need, vho farmer had to sel- in order to pa; Is notes

and olllg.tions. Cfter o to pay. rould pro-

duce in times of Inflation end times had changed.

55

18. Ibid., pp. 732-78", Table 410.
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Uhom did he bl^Bc cvoryor-e that he coulc

cortuln covernaent agar.' "cui r. There were

oony obargoa against t:.o e •

. rd for raising

the tfleoouxst rate at successive lntorvals In , 1080

1 I . Thoee charges ette 1 tcr or.

the reason for the wholesale r'a-T.-oll o of

t i.'oro the cuuooa of tl.c rials lr. Vhlch

tho Tumor found hlas If In those y< -=tf conalailone

d on that r. .e anted

t
'

' -.alon of hy

A« to c use of t! ,
"lor.

on

or ;n"

.r In the "

. teay he salt" ln-

dimin '
'

"

,

' wel

i.tij, 7 .,1 03B., P. 10.
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of prices of those cc r a -ri-

cultural products thoy did not serve to n"ent e

decllno of ;;:'lcos of these corrroditl. . oraiv tlon of

\ihe:;t, to f, nattor. and dairy prwflaots b vc 1 ciecllned

ciurlng the period or depression and this decline lr. oon-

,
eontrl'urod to end accelerator the

decliro In the prices of • itlea

"In tba 1m of prl!;e:

jo course »f fara products, 'rices

-oducts, ,

;1. of all oscrlptior.s follow-.

ed in the train of tho Prices of rrrioulturul products,

at those corr odltlos did not decline to the

• t the esse time or with the same rapidity

prtdoota .11 of t is

lnish the purchasing powur of farm products

the period .ind to intensify tho formers' difficul-

ties, s tho follln.: purchasing power of the world bi

4 *-3elf felt in the lesser lnr of export t'-oranr Tor

r'uets, the prices of agriculture began to decllnc'80

20. rhld., pp. 15-17.
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leflutior ar- i erui oupa

Undoubtedly there 7ere a numbor of facto 's which con-

tributed to tho fall of rleultural prl-

of 10 L. we of tho factors which eausort a

(Seal of troublo v;as the credit situation. ?! -fi-

nance tin country, the oderal oserve

":, was t
I

farmers for fcri- 'o-

fi tlor Ir. 1020 and for not stoppln; It i:

a e point ae to whether

BMVVw ogre's >olicy was wise ut sir lw to

present I olnts. ' ot t ct t'-e

oard, seeln~ a neoeaBlty for curt; ilin^ Inflation

•cd the discount rate slightly in the fill of 1920.

I the rise In AlMemt f tes In 1920 occ the

the drop In o rtcvltural nricos, the two were

;.330Clated tocethc-r. This ohnrro of the f.irw?rs against

tho . odoral eserve o ret Is stated by one authority la

this

• boord Innu lew of ralslrr the

discount rates, agricultural prices were lrcrc s-

i rites had been in effect orly a few months

when those prices began to decline. Consequently, a

v farmers l>: ;an to Mm e that tho rel tlon bet -eon
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thojo tso things oe» cno of cause arc e f t. :»y aoauned

e high dleeount rates aero the oaus* of the ;roc:

toua doeline in prices, s t

•el of del" ?s end e

on or. u rloultural de;:'coQlor. o c of;.I oservo i

It to

laulture und of : .3 to cc iro

90 t:

so of tho rural

for tt."ei

:

l

, ^>ro of the

the

lllus-

he

rd over '
. o»o of ttc c "t

a not lnt to

Lag cot

„ , ir Journal of olltlcai corxrey,

* •lioo— ' garaor, . 1),



aaay from them, ic that us It may, they startod it and the

results are serious. Tho increase In tho reserves of the

Federal Hesorve rank during the past throe months Is point-

ed to ::s reassuring. 'i'hut al' do /one! s uon hov; we loo!: -t

It. I ' -cy i.v< le to ttat credit has boon restricted; that

liquidation has beer a tat rrlfic rote. They do

rot, 'lo.cv.r, tol' tho otory of vjhat this liquid tlon has

cost tho people who have llqul t ;', or -That It kaa cost

tho firmer."23

It sooms as thouch tho .-choral I oservc o rd contem-

od raising the < iscount rato in the spring of 1910 but

hesitated to do so as tho Victory loan of tho ;;ovemr.er.t

xme being flo tod at that' tlr.o. The *cdoral escrve : oord

gave, as Its reusor.s for raising:; the discount ruto, the

condition of the rocorvo* vj::ich wore getting dangorously

low. Certain farmer vion oints of this ro son nay be gotten

from the foliov:\r.r item; "There oas nothing In tho finan-

cial situ tlor. lc,'.-o In 1919 urd early 1920 moklnr it com-

ory for the : esorve oar to raise it:; discount rate by

50 per cent and begin It campaign of deflation. The

things .vhich tho . ederal ooorvo Board more or ! oss uncon-

sciously tool: Into account as reasons for raising ^hc re-

23. Ibid.. (!.larvh 4, 1921), p. 412, ct-itorial.
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discount rate MM as follows:

il«OU| people, and union labor In particular,

wanted louer living costs.

— ankers were uneasy ab nit our vast ox orts to

opo for which we were receiving I 11 Ions of dollars In

notes but Vur;, little In hard money.

"Third—our brouder gauged financiers and politicians

weM uneasy about the or^y of s t>ecul tlon in land, commodi-

tlos, and stocks.

— abor was doing a half days work for two days'

pay and needed to be taught the lessor, of hard times.

th—The f rmer was receiving more than his custo -

3hare of national lr.como and his product prices must be

brought lr; lino.

"These five t ings had moro to do v;lth the rise in the

rediscount rate than the fact thot ere had only ; 1:00,000,000

of excess :-eo ;rves.

"

24

One agricultural .vritor and frlond summed up the

• ;es that the fanners made against this group lr. the

following manner: "Laying aside sose of the noro contro-

versial points, the fnrnor plaee3 the following char-es

against the . oderal escrve ;oard:

24. Ibid ., (ay 6, UU). p. 713, editorial.



1. That a policy of mthloae do .'lotion ma followed

.it a tine when oore nodor to notnods would have worked lose

hurdehl,' on ali and would br.vo boon of spoolnl assistance

to agriculture.

£. That o policy of levying prorosolveiy lncronalng

lntoroat ratoo by dlatrlcts resulted lr unr'ue hnrdahlp to

no dy i-gricultural borrowers and did 11- tie to ;jrovont the

uae of f^a for aiwculat.lve :*uv>osoa In the financial

centers.

3. "That the board should hovo discriminated between

1 ar.o for speculative purroooa and loans node for legiti-

mate produotlan.

4. "That tho board opposed the o-osU.t llehrcr.t of the

Inonoe oorpor .tlon.

'."'i t considerable extravagance attends the opor-

. tlon of tho In district reaerve banks."28

It was because of tho farcer criticism of tho c

el Reserve Hoard that organised agriculture began. In 19£0,

to demand that sericulture bo represented on the roerd.

Thoy won thla victory in lv: 2.

The Joint toKEilsolon of ,\grloultural Inquiry lr.vcstl-

g tod the .)Ollcloa or tho :'odoral ea'.rve

H« ;. . ..llo, . mcr on the edorsl Reserve noard/
In Ohio t'unaor . Vol. . ( JUI7 1, 1 : : , .
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probable effect in causing the agricultural crisis in 1920-

1921. although the commission did not blame the Board for

the falling pricos, it did critici-o its policies.

"It is the opinion of the commission that a policy of

restriction of loans and discounts by advances in the dis-

count rates of the Federal Keserve Banka could and should

have been adopted in the early part of 1919, notwithstand-

ing the difficulties which the Treasury Department antici-

pated in floating the Victor:, loan if such a policy were

adoptod.

"It is also the opinion of the commission that had

this policy been adopted in th<3 early part of 1919, much

of the expansion, speculation, and extravagance which char-

acterized the post-war period could have been avoided....

and the difficulties, hardships, and losses which occurred

in 1920-29 as a result of the process of deflation and

liquidation would have been diminished.

" o action in the direction of restriction of expan-

sion, inflation, and speculation by increases in discount

rates was taken by the Federal lieserve i anks or the Federal

Reserve Board until December, 1910, when slight advances

were made in discount rates, followed in January by more

radical advances and by further increases during the re-

mainder' of 1920.



In the meantime there began one continued period of

expansion, extrav.icsr.ee, and specul ion, the like of which

has never bei'oro boon aeon in this country or perhaps in

the v/orld

"The cor. ission bollov•• th t a polio;; of sharp

vancea in discount rates should have been torn in

the fir. t six months of 1910, and cannot excuse the action

of tho oservc o.rd end the federal osorve ! nnks

in this period in fjllin ; to talce measures to restrict the

expansion, inflation, speculation, and extravagance which

choractoriaod the teriod."26

statement of the lodorol esorvo loord, in its ,ixth

^n'ual o jort, 1919, may be in order at this time. It was:

"The expansion of credit sot in motion by the '.-or must be

checked, credit must be brought under effective control

and its flow once more regulated and governed with careful

regard to the economic welfare of the country and tho needs

of its producinr- industries ofl; tion, honevor, nore-

ly for tho sake of deflation, and a pee<f eturr to

"normal"—deflotior. norely for the sake of restoring se-

curity values on! commodity prices to their pre-war values

2C. Credit being Part II of the Report of the Joint Com-

mission of Agricultural Inquiry , ( 19"22TT"Hou3e of^
Representatives, Report No. 408, 67th Cong., 1 Sess.,
pp. 12-15.
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without regard to other eonse tuer.o ..3 would be an lnsonate

proceeding In the oxlstlr ; oaltion af national and -.7orld

^ffalr-s radical and dr.^tlc teflatlwl Is not, there-

, Is Mn&eapli tlon ror 13 a policy of farther exnen-

slon. lthor courso would In the end lead only to dis-

aster and must not be permitted to develop."2 '

There aas considerable discussion as to whether, In

the ' ti. ht redlt period", rch, 1 I, 1, the

.ederal :eacrve 'oard extordod the re^ Iscount privlle -e to

MMl and acrlculturul districts as literally as to In-

dustrial districts. It oe ns that the roard adoptod this

rule In record to rec'isc mating the proper amount for each

neater bank:. .'.'. ...toy deciding that e or bank was

entitle < to accomodation bo the oserve Dank In proportion

to Its oontrll utlon to the lending jo.vcr of the ooorve

lnstltut'on to be measured by the amount of mono;? It

had or. deposit with the esor-'o wok, plus Its quota of

the paid-in capital stock." 20

The Joint Corr lsslon of -igrlculturnl Inquiry lr.vestl-

ed this ;»olnt and in Its ro ort made tills statement:

•

, t the ox.junslon of bank loans In rural districts

27. Jonrer, lpc . clt . , p. : 17, ( eorlnt from 1; th :-r: ual
ort oFceorai teeerre oerd, 1.19, pp. 71-72).

26. Ibid., •• £18.
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during the period of fcion crdlv,; June, 11/20, t»e

relatively greater t'nnn tr. the lixlustrlel oectla c, taken

as a whole

joond, that the action of the odoral : oserve Boord

and the .eder-l oserve onl:s during the fifteen anths

preceding prll 88, lCCl, i ot produce a greater cur-

tollaort of bank loans In the rurul < lstrlcts than* In the

financial and Industrial sections.

I'd, credit v;oo not al3orbod ' y the financial

centers ut the expense of rural con unities for the purpose

of speculative activities."80

Concerning the agricultural cepresslon and its rela-

tions to banking, laudc . m or, of the Institute of

conoclco, aohln tor, I . ., one nsde a very thorough

of the question, ol-.6o tho following atatenento

:

"On the average, the f mars w>re an 'O-

flts during the nr, and cany of then borrowed :

tut all too oftor. tho boteors cere encouraging then to

iorroo more aoney than they really needed In order to curry

on their oporstlons. epoolts vjore 1 -rj;e and the bankers

uore anxious to low tho- out. The rurol bun.:a of the

country uoro ouf cri- : f.-or tod bank nanagemert, and tho

, oc. clt., p. 117.
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conservative Influence which the banker usually everts over

Is I orrowera uas absent during this >..i'lod. This Is a

factor of prime importance riwn considering the cron-th of

farm in ebtedness. ^o long t.8 .rlceo were high and going

higher and deposits were plor.tiful, everything vsent along

splendidly. But when prices declined and deposits were be-

ing ,7i' and the coll curae to pay up part of the

lor owed r.ior.ey, a crisis uas prcci it . jjet la quite

evident that 'r. Pernor lays considerable of the tlame of

:lBg operations by rural bankers,

.'lso J
30

"It rrust r.ot ba tho-ht th t all the loans made to

farmers durirg this perl Tor pur osea of production.

eonsidoracle ;.ortior. of the funds wort to Increase the

faraer'3 standard of livv . 'all!: shirt era' of the

cities had Its counterpart on the farm.

"Again, the farnor, ^l.u1 tl I city cousin, bog

his township mo c unty for funds to erect consoliroted

schools and to build hard-aurfaccc 'o »•"*

farcers also bori-ovjed lr 'on their

banks In order to speculate on lane' ';he farmers also

30. Lrlc Lund, :s of tho orr. olt,
orld'3 orlt , Vol. Ill (lovember, 10S6), np. 40-48.

1. or, I c. cit., p. '.7-98.
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lorroood e. tonslvoly to buy "blue sk:,-' stoc:: he

faraors borrowed more heavily free their bonks In the

of 1920, than customary because of the unusual ex-

pense of [Wttilll In crops for Uwt year he transpor-

tation tl-'~u in t:.o Wiag of 10W kept : he farmer from

Is usual liquidation The formers' exports

were going abroad leas z-apldly In 1920 than before 1.

I lnolly, the psychological factor must never be overl Mk

If ;o would understand the credit situ tlon of the farmers

at tho oc of kt e. The nost

•

t t values was lndr.l X: al' sides. Con-

servative farmers cocrider.tially expected 1. 1 to

§qq 'o in th it, :md the real estate agents

, 00 per acre or nore.

"'ore than ol t: Is, the farmers were ?tting

organise^, and they had hopes of At t organisation would do

for then in tho .'ay of Increasing ;iricos. The outst..nc:inc

newcomer among those organist Ions, the . n.Ticai! 'rnr

x\, experioncec1
- a pheromor.al growth In 1920.

lth the cor.fldor.ee of youth It eater great pro-

grams of reforc from :i ich tho farmers hafl groat expect-

ations In the ay of lr.crc sed incor.e."32

. Ibid. , . -105.



"The fact that the odo.-ul : :^serve Banke did not re-

strict credit in the agricultural districts does not mean

that the f^rnorc die not suffer fron a real credit strin-

gency in l-'i-i.-Ll. It does prove, however, that the t :rc t

drop in agricultural prices was not cause tt -lotion

of credit b;/ tho odoral :oservo : ~nks to country semi or

banks The rapid decline of agricultural prices was

the fundamental cause of credit stringency In the agricul-

tural districts t <y time when the farmers

jere . jr more credit, the rural banks vjere rapidly

losir.,: their depeeltl ain cause for this loss

of deposits b. t. ,t1cs see that the farror

not r jb in returr. for their crops to liqu*

the indebtedness at the 1 ar.;:s tfhieh they had inourrod dur-

ing the year.

fforts to Lighten the Farmer's rur

Goo Sias adi.lt that the credit situation In

fr-Cl ,jas u fundamental factor of tho ar-ricultural crisis

of t.joae years. r. Be: :o of the reform procro- of

the . aarlsaa . am Eureau federation and of tho great confi-

ne which -arsors had In the organization In expecting a

. _., p. .
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restoration of high prlcos. The agricultural editorial

•jrlters were c ustlc lr their criticisms of the . efioral

serve ro H ..ollcloa hi of the high prices ofalch farmers

had to pay for eomiodltlcs.

In those years of 19£0 and 1921 the farm leader ,

farnsor organisations and several cor-groscran frotr. the I Id-

west wore deonndlng casurea to .lloviato, o:

':. to haip, tho farmer out of I la vjry had situation.

Or.e demand *hlch
| hm right of agrlcul-

t™* -ve ssoclutlons to organise and do business

without ."or viol: ting *h» anti-

trust 1 . other 5c: " t 'here be appolr.toc1 on

'
' .art

the agricultural Industry; lao th. I wild he enact-

ed to I rlnc the packers ur/or supervision and also '

«• of tr t!e In their elllrg of "futures". Femora

acre not -o directly Interoati d In the settle

*** ' "h r the • -ined the ' oaguo

of atloM but they ' that the lr Tore :ot

ratght be restored to I rltbor tbvovgh credit. »s>

Bd to the uropear: conxtrlec

private par I . elr aas a doner d that the tariff should

be raised on agricultural products vSilcr

from foreign conpetltlon. I'c-haps the f.roatoe' ao
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for leglelutlve relief thut waul.: Rrant to the fanaer eone

help In hie jroaont credit st.lrconey. There wo a hope

that the or finance orporatlcn l,.;ht bo of aono aid to

tho fare r; that the onout.t an Individual fiirno.

bar a; on 1b land fror. t . edw rJt would be In-

creased :'•on v 10,000 to v uG,0>Oj and cloo tboro ma a greet

Hope th.t tho constitutionality of t Id

*« u i^ece Cou .

The fanners were <u_tc stirred up about tho drop In

;irlo«o In the fol of 1M0«

:te spoke of it lr. on editor! -

_?da;> there uat 1. suoe In ^ei.onee

to a uioro or .oao •poBtMMaiM , ocvo: ty-five good,

, od-fearing, 6tau: ,

type th:it la on tho oount ,

fttatorlet tt oe—tho big fern ovr.ors lr

cour.ty. Vhcoe Ben had no leadership and no pror ,

tboj wen , ly, the

eondltlon wbleh the for: M«

» »

-., on nines* lnevltu'vlc Oeci:.r... lr. t!. farmer

haa to sell—hla livestock, la sultry,

bay--end they hove seen I lr-c -a Interest

ratoa have been rising and aa the rent o In) hoc been
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rifling I
' OB lr.nd has I •easing and

prices dccre: 3i" , fcrr so taiion en upward

tr rd, .nd ho r.ot beer, -.ffected as yet, by the unoaj oy-

raent of the cltl . oroov r. It 111 tic I

of ui Lfi or.t In t! I cities to brliig farm It

do fca Hm oint ohere It 111 correspond to the decline

of farm products.

ra are better, two grind 11 '.stones.

*Ttmy r- ptuslatf, the- .-ro out of patience, If thev

are r.ot hey don'' o or shore to turn.

"The fanner Is not t-
'

'. -; is

not t la '
, but he will

less he Lief j If 'lor should

cor.t* • HM canpalgn of 1C : this economic altu-

.tlor. it ltlo -1 turr ";o

bo --evolutionary In Its r, not onlltce the agrarian

uprlsln ' of the nineties, *Meh expressed Itself In the

Parr;er3» lllarce zr.t the 0_>uli3t Partv."3*

hits did not feel as though the famers would be

atlsfli-' \t " >Xtt olutior at felt M thov.

they -.'ould danand somothln • along those llno3:

34. 1111a::: . hite, • Crisis," In : ur
.ol. .. 1 ( mm r 18, J.920), .. , dltorial

"

from to 0).
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1. "„•<*» special fare: erociit crrangecaent with the

i'ederal reserve Bank.

... -QEe security of price In the spring 1921 when

he plants hia crop for harvest in tho fall.

3. ''oome right of co-operative aurketing, oncouraped

and possibly controlled and stimulated by the govornnor.t

,

which will give him a fair show In the world aiurkot.

4. "A square deal fron packers and big <jraln men in

the big lsti'ltutlng rnitwi.*"

..lie the short session of the Goth session of o;.,^ress

w.'.s going or.,
, , proposed these

measures for i^.ediate relief; re-eatabllshr..cr.t of the

Ilnanco r.o.rd, the suspension b;> the exchanges of future

trading in for.-. _ .
.. , the restoration of trace rc-

1 tio:. itii foreign countries and the establishment of cre-

dits that will n ^I'ope to buy.

. :oredlth of lo ;o *aa appoint, atary of

.grlculture, e^rly In 19*0, to fill the vacancy Maiti by

the uppolntment of the previous secretary, . . ouston,

of Tex-s, to the treasury portfolio. ;.gricultur<. lists ./ore

glad for the change am: predicted that Kr. Meredith would

35. Iti
36. i:erry lanond ussey, "The Farmers and Concross," In

.tion . Vol. :.II (Janu.ry S, 1S21), p. 12-13.
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lone f ..rmera a sympathetic hearing; that he \ms open to

tho fam vie.- point, I thln^ t rj necessary at this rocon-

37
structlor. tine' Sr. Meredith was eager to extend his

'taent'a service to the f rtr.<jr M noted by his recom-

mond.itlon In his annual report:

"The making of every feasible of ort to eld the farmer

In obtaining noc !i»3onal credit.

nsion of tho work alread- bejun by the depart-

ment In finding means for utilizing surplus and waste fr.rm

products.

tension and dcvelopncrt of co-operative market-

ing «38

The .-aerie.r "arc
"

tlor. offlei la at sh-

lngtor. were ir.tr.rosted lr. certain locialt'.tion (p. 41) md

-cultural leaders re. Wffy much th..t tho lone ses-

sion of the CGth Congreaa 'joumed In the sunscer of 1920

without oao leglsl: tlon nhlch they deemed to

be very r.ocoosary. Host , ieultur- 1 co-o-xjrntlve

associations dia receive a friendly to cor.tlnuo .'1th

their ope* tions. In the annual ap^roprl tlon bill for the

t of Justice a provision ..'as Inserted w'-'lch pro-

37. allacos ' srrjor . Vol. py 6, 19C0), o. 424.
38. rtaent of Tgrlculture : ocontonci atlons," in

aoo'
. 0),
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videu that none of tbo funcs were to be used against agrl-

cultural associations dealing ir. farm products. This

would secc to give co-operativos a clear operating right-

of-way but this did not satisfy agricultural lo tiers. Thoy

wanted tho CappewM olstoad Mil passed, one uct hod been

passed which they were particularly opposed to. B t was

the amendment to th m ed the

Federal .'.eserve rocrd t^ a progressive rate of dis-

;er certain taaoar t of paper had been reciscounted

for a particular ^.eaber barU.w
It is inter. . . ate t".« t t

Bureau Federation officials in ,n were in favor of

m the passage of the anspert-

m ct I: U . It will be noted that agricultural

loaders liter point to I :.g been p , .3-

peeially to benefit the railroad owners, and that agricul-

ture should be favored in the same way.

pl&natlon is necessary, I , 1-ultural prices were

high at the tine thi. ir. the sprinc of 19f0,

In lator years it v;as a constant demand of farm organize.

^ransportatioi rates be reduced.

39. "Jrlta tfites tstut . I -.-•ji. . Vol. :.;,:, Icrt I,
66th Con . , [ ess., . Hoe.

40. Ilia., 66th Cor. ., •> •



fa» as the extending of crec it to gorepaaa coun-

tries In order that they Might parch Be the surplus quanti-

ties of food In this eountry t.s concerned, covemnent of-

ficials deemed it to be unwise for the government to do

this. -r. Hoover, speaking hofore the Kansas : tote "oard

of -rl culture voiced the nVovo sentlcont also and «y

th t orof'lt fco ertenood fW te institutions of this

country direct to the merchants of ixirope. war, at

the same time, spoke vcr of co-operative 'ssoel-

ns tut ho believed it *ould taka time to develop th-

uito tyjicnl of the farm bo* r.nAs were those

which the Tewa Farm Bureau derv.mded of the Towa -

men to aaffe for ir congress. *7 oroto tlve tariff for

to| revision of the Federal Farm Loan / ct oo

it 'Jill be more bonfflclal to Io*a conditions; soma

system of -ersonal rurel crec'its; resupervif ederal

rve ct; le-'lsl tlon which will permit collective b r-

Salnlnc among fnmers; ucVitlonel funrlp for the rt nt

of grleulture :i«d passage of the truth-* -a h'.n."42

7C

41. frank B« Chase, "Hoover on l-am rofclema,'' In Breocer»s
gazette . Vol. '.XXVITI (t ovembor 4, 1920), n. 9l*.

""

<-. "Con6re83Der. Learn Farm .o us," in allecos' r-'Brmor.
Vol. jt.v r ovenbor 19, lTOCM, ». 2G4TI
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,, >olitlcul party usually onco;.vors to rAv° some t-

tontion to ovory dissatlaflec: group whan It drafts lta cam-

1 t.orm in presidential contest yo ro. athough the

League of ..utlons was tho big issue in tho IOlO Maptigi ,

the agricultural qucstlor It Its price decline of that

yo r was not over-looitod b either party. organi-

sations had roprooer.t..tlves (not delegates }, at both the

>;e aiblican and Democratic conventions and both conventions

recognised agricultural demands in their platforms.

Tho opubllcan platform on agriculture rend s follows:

"The farmer is the backbone of the notion. ;. t.lonal

tnoss and economic independence domnnd a popul tion

distributed between industry and the farm, on< sh.rlng or.

equal terns the prosperity which Is wholly dependent upon

tho efforts of both. I.eithor can prosper at tho oy.perse of

the othor ..ithout Inviting joint disaster.

'"The crux of the orient ^crlcultural cordition lios

in prices, labor and credit.

"The republican party believes that this situ tion can

be improved by praotical and adequate farm representation

in the appointment of governmental officials and commis-

sions; the right to fom co-o 'or^tlve associations for mar-



kotlng their products, cod protection against discrimin-

ation; tho scientific »tu< y c ltural xrlcee and form

>"t t hone and nbr , :t : vlo I to re-

• the fr ill fluctuations! the uncon-

oorod while stlon of auch ro.o^tsj the « „lon of

associations for tho oxtenelon of personal cro It

•nnl Inquiry on the co-o • rail, jo tor and

motor transportation with ^.giu to f cllltloo for rocel ,

hawiiin • and ctarUetlng food| tho encouragement of our ex-

o; and end to ui ^loc fixing ond i

B re uco :<r*_-.os ->.' :*arm

pro* isadvonttjge both

sonouaer: I sneour. ocr.x.-: t of the

ductlon and lr. ort tlor. af fertilization rat torlal sad of

Its o use.

r; loan act ohould ho oo ec'.-alnlstered

as to "ccllltate tlu of farm lore1 by thooo I -

siring to boeoM owners and i. s and thus i

the evils of fans tor furnish euch long tlae

credits r.s farmers nay need to fl their

largor end 1 ng tine production operations."*3

9 l-ed the noe^ of tho

43. lar.i:," 1 ' -r

v (June IB, lOfco;, p. a::.
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agricultural vote In their pi

. spying, " e 'ledge

prompt and consistent sup ort of bout" 'e^tlve mea-

sures to sustain, amplify and perfect the rural credit

fe
'

" thus to check and reduce the growth and course

of fa-Ti tenancy.

"We favor ouch la;-*. • will confirm to the

primary producers of the rati or arc? the rl^ht of collective

I r t-lng and the rl^ht of co-oporatlve hsr

ketlnt: of the products of the workshop ard the fam, and

such leflsl I will fscillt te the exportation of our

form product' . • favor comre'-terslve studies c ro-

duot^ and the uncensored nublleotlon of f

vor the enactr.ert cf lecls-

m for the supervision of the t lati v.<. to llve-

1 rots."**

It Is quite evl less of which party was

electee', ~rlcultural loaders sho;ld see some of their

wants realized If V >l tfom promises were carried

I

.

senator ' arren 0. Harding 3T>oke t length on betvlf of

agrlerlt'irc In his aceeotance speech -'.her he said: "i hold

I farmers not only should be permitted I ut or.eourtigod to

44. U_., (July 9, 1920), p. 1714.
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Join In co-o orutivc associations to reap the .lust r.c

of r-ocard norlte. rfeona toil.

"our platforu Is an ~r: ,,ot pl*4m of renewed concern

for a^ioulturo, end • effective er.nr sslon in law

and practice. o hail th..t co-o; nil make profit-

able and deslrublo the owr.craiii.j and operation of ar^all

farssa and will facillt-to tfat log of farm products

without the le waste r.t-.lch exists under present

conditions. "*5

Oovornor 'ox, of }hio, the . , or.

several occasion- ltur-il raaflltlona* In

his ape ol:e of Uow

agricultural lr.'

hit the arong ;coy, ho , en ho urgec the e>. tons Ion of

oltural acr ; . ,'itorial conco-xied hi3 ooint

of vie. in
. o ting a dcfiM of recla.aati.r.. "It

is a matter of re,^rot that Gcv t ox does not recc

joniiltions t tli..
,

ohlc ."or f*M products to add to our pro-

duction."46 The aid-west ma strong in it3 oup,:ort of

ir.g in 1020. ?hls ,aa either because the Qaawcretio

45. __
:

, »l. onbor 17, 19; ,

;.-. ;.1G3, political advertisement.
46. Id., . torial.
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I lor bos blanoi for tho orico decline or duo to a

natural politic il situ t

::j farm p;;pora laurlct' and praised candl^-ite I

speech on agriculture at the 'inneso' • Inp

jointed out that the folio • olnts seeesed to hln to be

essential In developing a ntror.c rational policy:

"First, the nooc! o' ' op

governmental if "airs la urgent

, tho right of formers to for- co-op- rr.tlve

aeaoci itlona for the nrr'- t be

granted

"..*['., It Is essential that *a nclentlflc si

of agrlcultur a -tlon costs, bstfe t

hoae , Lt!
"'

' -\ercy of

rm

md to unnecessary price fix-

ing of farn; products ar.d to ll 1
. -conslc*ored efforts arbitra-

rily to redace "

'th, the t should be rdnfnlstered so

as to he".. o fern to secure Pun »ir owr, ^nd

-3 tliue en I etlco the best

methods of c:iverslfief3 farr-lr -

th, '.to aunt refuse to re ht to

s.Kscul tlvo profit In our tr- 1 systems, but ot
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the same tlno xx> nut ti.i:c stops to restore thou to the

hichcat at tc oi' efficiency as quick possible

. th, the i-ovlslon of the tariff must necessarily

ctor In the prsssrvstlsn of the hone m..rket for

American I^ior, ..merican agriculture and American Indus-

tn ' 47

•lng the the Country Qetttloman, •% m
ferm Jcu wd these questions c Lial

tosi

oarself sod yaw psrtyi

the fu. ..r.sion

of their faclllt'. Mt the needs of financing farm

tuslr :. i vant to Xiow this .

tely to assist the fame: Leg cost of

action, ito conslc'eratio:. . utor

3 volve .iosci vagus ai _r-

"To a pro;;:' \ng for effec I vested

control ove:' o conar.orcial organisations en-

47.
>

Vol. xlv (ooptenbor 17, 1020), p. £171; : streets from

loent-elect Harding . lscusoos .. rlculture," lr.To -rrasalvo : r.riaor , Vol, be* '-
, L920),

pp. 1850-1.
'

, Judd
vol. iAVIil (ooptember 18, 1920), pp. 1346-137?.
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gage ..'ofIt ir. the .>re, transport tion and

distribution of food proOuctc w fan m

"To oiling the railro-tis to supply .de-

riu to rolling Ktm omlral facilities to trans ort

prooptly ond properly nil fnrr. products to r-arUet?

"To i In the construction of r. tlor.nl system

of I eri o to facilit to ir the highest de-

gree tho novemont of food products fi-ora the faros to '

1*3 of distribution ' ' on?

"To tton sal " of

cthor^s so u to ntnlvtM so f -saible

• - v T'o^ucta between

"7: 'or full exposition of all

ono in tho fork bct-een farmer and consumer, so

inner nay the -ow smnl 1
'

tho farmer's nuirgln of gain on products ho sells?

"To g Isaaad for tho fame*

" nt of transportatlMi feollltlM

for t out of hi a ojf 'or hnrv- '

"To n program which ' o •grleoltoir 'al

11 other "os In the r"oterr.1.r t1 on of

oTt tlon rates?

"To tho appointment of a now country-llf •'lor

;11" study and r "ae gravo social problems



M
now involved in of

agriculture Lll provic . .te hone-grosm food for

the . m i'icjn peo.

"To the support of a vitalized united :>tate3 iepnrt-

sient of Agrtoultovc proaicoc- . Me* tary who through

...lag and oxperior.ee will have a sympathetic un r3tcr.d-

lng of every phase of t'ne ir .
r '*®

nov/or the quoatlons In the

-I'-o. "^lidoubtodly, nswered in the

lay. It .JOUld h r politics for cither to

.

Clearly, agrl r._

tlon li; the campaign of 1 . v ors

'.'. ldontial c ndid tes on

their agricultural pollclcn but the candidates for congress

as well. :.fter the campaign rer, lean

Farm
'

, re-

sult tor B»r< I clccte:
,

'

Lslatlve lo;u!ers put tho ^To.;o3ition ti-.ia way-. "1 ot

or.l: u t o i-o certn' :r.og the pronlses ade,

bat t ;
- t t] ^xpect

to take stops t the earliest opportunity to fulfill

40. Count] _' n, ol. , 1920),
p. XL, editorial.

49. Ibid.



the os."50

This s;mc writer c liberal Interpret tlon

of the lai ju go of t' , the speeches oi

tenoo, I treat questions onfl other speeches

sight he re l the ror.t congress to the foi

.. kl< I , f la-wlse ecretery of . srlculture.

n on (jovcrnmentttl bords s\

as the Inters

'

' o ,

mitisioi:, ri sloi orve Do

:, I cut law uttlng f r.ier eo-0] or; tlon

In the law.

onslon <.
'

'
: .

credit 1

fl f0-" high ays

.

7. ' itB consideration or agriculture.

1 culture.

9. "I evelojttcnt of t: <.gh-

ys.

1 studlc. J of

products.

11.' ] tlon of unfair tr '
' '-.znC to

85

. 'or la
.ountry ontlei.on , Vol. LXXXV (November C, 1920),



make farm prices unfavorc'-lc to aha fanner. This mo r.s cor

trol of live^too- .-s ricoting ..: a '

18." ovo Lopmer-t of export marfceta through u —lean

merchant ^rine.

course, these ploclges -Jid not apply to the con_~ro3s-

man wso would -j.it ir. the mk" session of the 66th

Cong:'Co3.
i , |

,

' ' on

eight be c:;x>ctoc C.'om this aosslon of congress.

Revival of the . aa> .. lnanco Jorpor-'tloo

..t the bad «M ^-3lon of the 66th

. jss, In eceaber, 192^, & to psan

thrcu ;lturol bills.

hoi. -iv. c-: ba axpectad of the lata r bo—-jss

and tills one -.vac

1
J h vc I

•t In the loglsl tlve ja- at the cr.fl of

slon.

.Had pi - ^t

to secure the leglsl tioi to Mad. --r,

":e two 1 rgast f

aatloea e. contrast of the two prorrams

BC

61. .
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shows q similarity and also th'-t the procrpm of the

erlcan an was e more ambitious ore than

orange.

The program of H Tor: "Cooper I

U • reco ri tlen, vor-

oxcesa-i>rofl' I T-al-s lea tax;

*
'
•<-' -on

of ontal 3 .vines t<

tirued Federal aid for highways;

-
-

- vt of era]

mtrol specul often la future trading."52

»r-

ti • •
••

until tpr* huo bo

9t?; rani *v>raonal ere^ * la-

latl It " ' assessments; federal supervision of

inter-rt to food trr^e; of ->an

'"
' i * "" • rsd-

toaoot

pes'- • b bomm taooaa ko

etupl v lue of roadr

•

-

^ul3, ' - nn!:s o ItOlM<J." In tho
C our. 'cry C -ntlonwn , Vol. . i v Janu ry 15, iui.1).
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truth-in-fabriC3 legislation) el .plifiod Income tax law;

farm representation on :~odoral toaiV.o and oaranlsslons ; leg-

islation to probll it a::ort aolllns in agricultural pro-

ducts; a Oro.
'

-to-thc-: oa deep water.; ;y; t- riff re-

vision roco^nlsi: ~03ta horo and abroad."53

Undoubt r:oot important agricultural logls-

1 tior. of the e
'

1 of the opei" tions of

the ' sr Finance Corpor tior. and the failure of .^resident

• ilcon to approve tho For I T bill.

• tho resolution oalliag for the

Finance by both houses of cor.roos

passing it over the presidential veto. 5* It supposedly

opposed by the : ecretr.ry of Tronsurr >al o-

serve Bank officials. Tho r solution reviving the corpor-

ation csllod for it to UM . . 0l>t

of a-,riculti-. - . • nco of

act and the vofk of the corporation, r.ugcrc ,
" .,

director of tho ' -r Finance Corporation, In
"

Id,

"I believe noo, sa I bell , I ' -c r 1 nee

p tlon—If 11 MMtlflwd to function— Q rc-

ry had requested the corporation to 'iccon-

63. Tbid.
S4. united : t:;too . tatutoa t '.^avt , ol. XI, i'art I,



tlnuo Its operations In "ay, lggcQ, wo :16 h' vo V'oen able to

mitigate tho su'" :.t of tho collapse in com-

'!ietc tut prices in tho fall of 1920, -filch ser-

iously affooted the v;hole business machinery of the fttlM

(.rd caused acute distrosa in tho cricultur lets. "5*

The Wf the I'ousc of "opreaent tlvos passed

tho resolution over the executive voto by an liing

vote. I tho resolution bj r. vote of 63 to

S ant1 tho House of
'

vote of i^50 to

rc. 5€ fc] I ' uny of the c^ m it

»s Judgrc It n -ell thct t)i.o logla-

1 ti"' os It

-•llturc failed be 'on
vetoc it c- ,

•'
1 i m the acr'

|

-o olalaa ' ith the

expect ti on febat the 'resiciont Mold voto it. This waa be-

' the special session of the fVth

Vtl 11, f* its first

tlon to tariff revision. There 'Ion to

ral?"' "lultural products as it

89

55. ' c 'ort of ti

.GO iT~ .

18 . ,

".itiTfl 1 22 ( 10252),
!^>ort i'o.iys, ct

If.
50. allacea * raruei- . Vol. UfJ (Januury 14, lfliiO), . 19,



w
t higher living co-jts would result. Two

outatan ll I who defended raising the tariff to

UM tmtmtx .-.o Toledo Bludo and the l!ow

Tribune. 57

poi'lotl of deflation anu .. arapaniod

«s It i>ricca had j.ch

worry and concern, in the gre t agricultural districts.

The ion had been or. just

re the breul; in ,)ri . hod

' it if it was to Its

" Ua»d the

erve fiction. thought

Id changes In Its

make-up. They thou. I nd othe:' "utlng

sgeneioi e more effectively cor.', r ]

T»o uctions upon the part of congress had beer, of sons

con griculturol , »g the

rot of Ju at to uai

agricultural co- iol tlon or the

ar-ti-tr-M . ; ction

07. £ I 1. ol. . 13.
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was the revival of the ar Finance Corporation's activities.

Agriculture had mace its voice .>nd feeling he.>rd In

the jolltlc.a curapalgn In 19ii0. On paper and In speeches,

their oltu tion was lamented by the law makers, would

these campaign promises be made good after the new adninls-

' r tlor come Into office Th t Is the subject of the

followin- rt of tils thesis.

i .::. . ; , 1921-1923

Agriculture, as .lroady noted, was granted consider-

able attention In the political campaign of 1W20. Farm

leaders were anxious to see the political campaign pier' res

carried Into effect. . oon after the campaign they set to

work and endeavored to have the last session of the 66th

Congress ;«ss certain agricultural bills. They met v;ith

meager success. The only In ortont thing accomplished In

their favor Me the reviving of the or Finance corpor-

ation In order th t the organisation might use its finan-

cial powers to extend credit to foreign ex orters and thus

creote a market for the surplus food products which were a

"drag" on the depressed market. Farm leaders were nore

he oful Nwt| once the new Congress was In sesaion, their

demands would rocelve p.ojo ttention.

Farm organisations had made It clear to the presiden-

tial candidates that they wanted and expected the I ecretary



Agriculture of the no ' ..idtslr.lstr tlon to e a mar who

was well versed :;nd truined nlon*; agricultural linos. Pre-

sident liarding's choi.c of a nan for thla position could

i.ot have been nore ?lo sing to tho ir.ld-weat agricultural

region, henry oantwell . alluce, since Iul6 oanaging editor

of the farm magazine, M' urmer, was appointee to

that important portfolio. He was a man of vrice agricultur-

al experience—he had been closely cssoci _ ^h the .?ork

of v - o. t .'rotu_. , with the Iowa

•arm bureau ana was ir.3t.° wiping organise and

stu.-. au . o<ortion.

3 training and ojiperlonco Justify famera in expect-

b ho will bo tho co:. at: nt ohampior of their interests

in public affairs and will bring to the attention of the

loaders of other departments the }tt»t claims of agriculture

for consideration in tho proaent critical

v several ys rs Laee baa reco e com-

ing economic crisis and has expreaseci himself tluvju.h his

publication and in othor ways a 'relieving that a new na-

tional program inust be aevelopec;. lie now has the gro. t

opportunity that can cone to any man to lead in a fornatlor.

of this n. ttonal pro_-" for agriculture to uatabilan it or

a sounc busi3 ana to secure for it a proper wearing by lead-



ors of the Oovorr: ert In all Its branches. "* This :.-s the

comment of ono of the leadlnc agricultural Journals at the

time of r. ullace'a appointment*

^ic. the new Congress to meet In

s -eclal session or. ..pril 11, I . Cn his ecus ge to con-

gress, ^resident Herding l B soiiio length about ques-

tion::, vr.ich Mere vlt.al to the fur Lion

-s, the building of hi(jhvays , > . tioi , i.«. '.

ortlon in t ustook and ment and be-

t man grains and i'oo" , /e of the etrly

Ijes3.,^e of an emergency t. ke quotely protect

American industries.

The pros i...at ions were representc t

.y oxocut'. any conferences

srera held to bring the oc rnal farmer a in

:o rjgricultural situation. The f nl-

-ons represented u-sre: ge, the ..oil-

can . :'ra Bureau ieceratior., the l.atlona- I ck. r<

Organisations, feba atlo- rocuoers' Federation, the

International. Fam conijres^ and the National Farmers* union.

The form leaders had listed the five great questions nftilch

93

1. J. . , .: . ocretary of , .griculture ,
"

ounti-:. , , r 1 2 , 1921 )

,

p. TT2T
2. o.' , .. a., pp. 10i.'-173.
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to be ootti.0' , In tho or- er of their Importance:

tariff, transportation rates , oolloctlve bfircalr.tr.', pecker

control and texatl R . I :.o soonur In session

then a bunch of old fura bills, sumo in revised for..-, wore

lntr-j-.uct.-e. Those bills dealt with the emergency tariff,

control, Groin futuroo contra, -
,

-ln-fabrics bill, short tiia-- Lts, cold

-jrutlve cur-

or or to :ioe_, in ten .hat the farmers the -

-d In these legislative demands, an article

whlc itItled, •

, od In part:

"thit is it the fsnst M fanners m ise

thalr standard of llv . . ey went acre of the comforts

of -i . MS -. beeto m, otter roads, better

schools and noro of the no o conveniences enjoyed by their

city ccwoins. (.11 tno«o things coat mo?ey; so, ntrioped of

..•rslf Uige and sentiosntai ruUish, *i.t the ! amors

waot is more money* They rant a larger return far t:ioir

money. ?uey .*nt to simplify the machinery of distribution

in some way which will « .- share

of the proceeds of oaie, sill r.ot he content until

*• •
> , ii ' ,.c

-ry Qentlemun , vol.
, . .
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this has been accomplished.

"The farmers ere determined to have changes 1: la as,

changes In finance Ln our system of marketing,

.ucn h u.rxition Is B . Xt Is

•rlM stance for. ztvelc:. Is for progress an clvl-

ilaution, and civlllzati • unoorat .nu It i.xans clean,

white, comfortable bonus, cjtxx ourroumSlrgs and a ju: t re-

gard for a uan'o c

in their arabltio; ?'.' 5

rrers'

:

. o pass

L-nbor of important measures that core sotiafjln;; to

agvlmiti . .J.P. some Corneas oaoaed i out

thorough lnyoat '-o be mate of the agricultural sltu-

congreas, and especially ln

the , ' a grent denl to Co

with securi' a or t Is legislation.

:lation of the pec lei : ession, )

Or. Latlve acta of tha 67th Congress

98 to paaa the roniney - - ongresa met

5. , (A ri.3 , , p. 1B (

6. _ t.utct \y .
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in special session on aprll li, and .'reaidont Hon in,: op-

proved the act on ay ~7 . T is was a record. Industrial

ie dere claimed it to be ixl-auvlsed and h-oty legislation

but it was very gratifying to agricultural leader*.

a tarif. dutioa leviet on certain agricultural pro-

ducts for a joriod of 8ix month3 were: wiie.t, 36 cents per

buahel; flaxseed , 50 conta per bu3hel; corn, 15 cento f

'ushcj 1

; pounuts, 3 cent , E cents per

bushel; M , bushel j lc.ona, i; cents per

, t* cent ad valorem | shoe , i.1.00 and

rosh or frosen beef, vc. , iamb

and por.:, 8 cor.ts r sioats of all Id: ,

ad valore::.; cotto , having a staple of one and

three -eighths inches in length, 7 cents per penadj unvmnh-

ed wool, 15 cen :ied tool, 30 cents per

p, nd substitutes therefor, 6 cents per
:
.aur.d;

cheese, sad substitutes therefor, £3 per cent ad valorem;

fresh .ilk, 2 cents per gal. or.; cream, 5 cants per gallon;

~u, 30 cc. sl| cherries, 3 cent.

and olivet, . ot In solatia s, 3 cents per pound. 7

Ie congress was in ses-lx. in the sua: er ;f 1 . ,

the prloos of agricultural product* continued to decline.

7. Ill- ., pp. 5-11.
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Farmers bad endeavored to hold their 1920 crops

made further borrowing noueasarj. These short-tine loans

were coning the farmer was lit t ire circum-

stances us he coulc not pay. The I an; beat Banks were un-

able tc gr .nt any f irthcr ."or It seemed tn:-.t their

capital was limited and the 5 lo of seemed

Blew. nvostors chos to ; iut their coney lrto securities

*; ich puld a returi r tor than 5 per cc. t. c r .
1-

nance Cor >or tion unrer its pewera nt thpt tlrio was unable

to grant any financi: i. c untry banks or to formers

directly.

•mor sertlrwr.t eeneen Lug this cro- it situation

was expressed in fits way: "This emergency can be met only

ral Farm 1 oar syston in such shape ti. t

It can ta'.:o caro of r -e of the farm loan lusiness

of the country. '. , two mea uras are

necessary. The first step la to put a bill throu h con-

;ross, authorising the purch.se b Um ry of Trea-

sury of 100 nilllon doll rs v/orth of farm loan bona. This

11'. help to take c re of the pressing needs of the faroere

at the present tine.

B the same tine the i.enyon bill authorising the pay-

: ont of five ;<rd one-half per cent on farm ioar bonds should

be
:

. t is, of course, possible that interest r .tee
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may so cocline that In a for; months five por Ml I one 3

trill sell readily. If this is the ease, the privilege

granted by the bill may never be used. :.8

It should be note" ^t t ; i^ point thet the constitution-

ality of the I eeeral r t hut boen upheld by the

suprone Court in Mi.rch f 3 . is i.ttacl: upon tho law,

the tax-exonpt bone's fenturo, had heir' up the or* rr< tlono of

the syston to n noticeable decree, rnvestor tod to

purchase the bonds and the berks vere reluctant to • cce t

any Mcations for lean* vmtil the dec ad been

ren:" . ?.rners received ' " 'r'or vt%t) ye t - tia-

fact . •, the ocr^l* '
'

'

mai- . )
' the credit situ tion in a

ore*

an ot a a—wde< li ' -octo.

The canltt'.l stock of the Federal l.nnd r-enka was to be in-

cre sod to ;. 50,000,000 through Jews frr >'i trea-

9
eury. The second bill author!: o ' the pay ' five pnd

one-half ^r cent i:. loan

t cilso be Issued

8. SC3' ;r v , . :1), p. 857.
_. ~ ^, Tol. -, - 105.



In much smaller crenomln tlons, even as low as C40.00.
10

The fnrcors were ranch leasee": with these two laws for they

felt It would make credit easier for then.

The urn Corporation ..ct was amended In such a

way as to Bake it posslblo for that organl_utlon to lend up

to ,1,000,000,000 for the pur ose of buying, ho_i 1e£ and

alturai products, 11 This would furnish r_uch

nee< i t If forolgr ;eaand and machinery for nnndllng

the pa . : ..
- : it_»l«

tab.'.

'

the l art nt rleulturel districts to .-o-olve

'

" 3 I " ~ _C ored, and r»ke

reoonrorcs'tlon to the ho; rectors ^, 12

orlaed the Cor oration to ':.a_e ad-

vance to
, p t company In the

United states which may here made rcvanccs for grleult

twes, lncluains the , raising, fattening and

mort'.etlre of livestock.

'

,ia The or or t lor made these ad-

vances to the banks for five and one-half to si; t,

depending u -.wiether it c re-

newable. The banks pi^ht Che fanrer Jn additional

'.:

10. IM.. . , . U0.
11. ~'~.

, -1S6.
!«-• e ~'t c ultural onference . G7t:. 'ong,,

• ;s., . .

__________
15. _Ji_t__r_ it , I. t» P. 182.



t.'O por oont 14
100

This law was approved on August 24, lDiil sod a 3t ,te-

:.or.t bj Kugena Meyer, Jr., director i' tho corporation,

concerning the activities of th I on in tho succeed-

ing morths was made to the I atlo fruliW ' oi.foronce.

I r. oy.v Gt tot 1
• :.bcr, 790 I tlona for

advance for agricultural ur i3es. Involving

over : 36,000,000, wore acted o: by the corporation. The

it business cortlruec to
, *7 19»

?o than 3,000 scvanceo to h' IbI

institut'ors for sit os, eggregrf i'XX),

000, had beer, mp rovod, ir addition to lcrge nr'vnnce:? to

co-"nor->tV'o nrr-otlng orgor' ."^

True enou/th, these credit measures r:ere energorr o.!-

sure.i but they were what tho faraer snd faro orgpnizetlons

were dennr.dlrg. It will be r. cr s.^ortly, thougn , that the

farm orgarizations vt pc.-sor "*;o . o-

vlsed especially for the i '"iculturol Industry.

Two nor? t nt eta o ' this speeial session de-

serve special mention. They were the orri . tocl:-

14. John . rodits for Torn Formers,"
' .- cr , . 21, 1),

192K;
15. . e. ort c -. i

:
. .. v-,e ,

. 88T



yards ..et,
le and the st, 7 the lottor known

as the Capper-Tlnche*- Mil. The e bills bad beer, before

confess in one form i ter for aevural yeci .

_ U the demands of farm organi-

zations far the p;^t fa.. . . t res no cao;- task to get

ngfc awtrnss for ti:e Interests which .vcro to be

ttM I - btttorl : their

.

Both Of the I

-l.. s? the ct f

none , rohititec frara ary unfair, unjustly

dlscrlmi- ter , etieea or devices; tt

glvi -oronco; . o Lag the supply of

any artlclo elth the oi'roct of .'e-3tricti rce or

Lj ; from axtl ul ting or contro

pri. ;*rltory or urch: ses or a; les.

Lssio , pson? furnishing ate orvices,

and deal t .

' .•-• to atabllsh, observe, and

enforco Just, r>oa3o: .

mlteble ;:«•• titles, i , toetc-

, -^ncles may a:>;ieul to the courts If tholr

101

rights arc Infringed." 8

10. t,'JtutcS :t .- :• ;e , .01. ,
i. -.60.

17. .'". i
'

i. 'WB-iOos.
18. if the U. ^. I'lculture, 1:1,



loe

Th& future

20 c m futur - J;ior.a

Ut8

initios", or uno ar.r downs' . 'so

provlee-' for i t '.
' lr 8ola

Mture dellve 7, exec sho sollor Is t.

or gro • r of the greli ar rente i

grown, or or ; asooi tlon of such owners or

. or owner8 or °h-

tr eta M Bade raember of a boarc of tfi.de

•etery of rriculture

G bill did not Interfere '1th

I
or

o to

I unfair manlpul: tion.

oon after the p f theBe 1 , '« of the

and big poc!:ors brought te3t c ses Ir.to

the to lete* ine tho constitutionality ot

ackers and Stocky Ma ' ct at aonatitutior.: 1 test

but the arain Futiuv.. 1 rod to be unconstitu-

tional. The ~ory provisions of the act a»:*e deel;

to be l^Vclld, on the ground that such tradi; ot inter

19. lei., p. 34.



atete business, «:-.t of

?i ht to ejwirilne the I ooHs of tr the exchangee

am

out o' .-..•, o firat

w

, o eoco Clecontirv

« eon v .'38 paaeod a

> nontic. tbe proper tine.

b ./.ioh agrleult .

aaitoa for nd ohleh v/oul-', o, r«we of eftt

tho

the

"em-

Bant woulf4 help

tulll? Q v .

The specie1 aeaalor - s raa one e<- -

clc: Ik th»! famei*. ly

pleaaeo -If'- the la a n oeen paaaed for

fit. Ore forai Journal eal<% " rx ohews fror t?-.o form

standpoint the p at dI.t montha have wltaosaad r.oro legla-

Xotlor ho 1 ifnl to agrlealtvre fch:n ory other sir

SO. "iurirono court Ilia Fixtw
allooos' fr'omo » o .

- ct," In
SO, 1.



'::-.3 In our history. ressnen fro: con

.T«ao to tholr constituents arnJ >oir.t to their record -•ith

consi . tlon.

- - clol

session: ' l.^vor In the saao length of titce -oos

. . Mention to farm neec. . _ if tills

constructive character air; will tc oro

la now . . imnwiiliiu, the of ortr to

ra^« eae LtJ , .here is tfils to be rcsrwiber-

-ices for the crops the tarrxva luve to

I ;os for the I to buy

mm needed than an opportunity to go fBvtbe* .."£2

•estions say possibly ulee~|e» the

fore legislation

laatlon leaders h .vc tc Co vita It?--Did •engross sue. only

;on-

ror-

- a It due to the

ctivlti:" of sc«e
,a«

•so to se cor-

rect .'.ns^or would bu dlf .
f

, :l.e wae

.

.

• '

. . rt lto, 1021,— - — ————_ _ ________
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, «f irsisst lj osle. , 3hig-

ton; otk. . . , of

. , . n-

son, - '"In.

•1«1] a

"
081-

p rtlSMi objective c org i

'

to repreaont the le.

-llture dlst:-i . {_ . sor, of "aae

the recofjr.laed 3 It came

to lnclur '
I 2

"The Im i-eaul* convic-

tion forced upon the more t! .he

they naat unite ro-

'.r. or^er to
"

to aoe the ncoci:

A to act T>eforo .

" 24

t \»as the opinion of loc" vf.
'

I0035I" or3 nlcod ltael '

*o-

s ntntlves ; Lagtoa to > ar-

able to tho farrr

lbs sow YoV: Journal of .'->.rnero» saldt jle

program—or certainly the major . ortlor. of it— 1.

on false rerlsca. The con~re n'.ona 1 theory seers to bo

: i. [bid., pp. 0-12.
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lng fame tids editorial statenent was Bade: "it will be

d that both r<;.-ublicaiia ru • c ocruts -.are In tiic (jroup

nd that both sooth and nort;: arw represented, a group of

exerclae a ^./erfm lm'luonce on legislation.

If t.:oy irtl stand together they can force fuvoruble cctior

on Batters of la.>ortunee to faltars. If necessary by the

staple process of I. legislation until tiiey

get wbut they wunt.

of the big city dallies o op_>osoc to the

uctlv I | . ;;loc. :.c e lngtor. iiorald said: "In

turnlr^ LP cxoir.li:

with Its power. It BBSs 1

1

m -Tar as these aoa-

surc scorned, lawefl or edvt ,

little c. id In the nature of criticise even b, these

.-.•a the underlying prlnci lo

of c-
''20

•

The "faro bloc" worked is close harmony with the ro *•

other lndust. lal lag the

Id idth the constructive advlco

.:
. the agricultural sltui tlon

Ml

28- •jraer. Vol. . ... ( ay l. , l . , .

' - .

.
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as Mil as musters of other aen pracilnont In national af-

fair*, business and incus try, who realised thi.t the Im-

provement of agricultural conditions was the first step

toward the revival of pros;>orlty.

"In tills group nuot be named Secretary of grlculture,

allace; Secretary of Caxiorce, "oovor; James R. noward,

president ef the raerloun . »M Bureau Federation; Charles

. :arrott, president of the Fanners' union; '.,. J. Lowell,

master of the national Orange; rred ;;. 31xby # prosldont of

the jnorlc d I tlonal Livestock ssoclatlon; Olfford lnchot

, ugene Weyer, inlth Proakhort, aror : cplro,

and Thorar.3 . | <Hson.

"Supplementing tho ,:drlco of these loaders the members

of the !j1oo ^are In constant touch vri.th aroy silver,

of the ncrlc^.n Tarn uuremi iteration ; r. *;'. .. tlwson,

of tho national Orango; chnrlei . ~ian, of the national

Board of i'arr.-. organisations; Charles Holman, of the : utlon

3 11- roducors' Federation and many others."30

President Howard, of the .-.norleon Kara Bureau :°e r-

atlon nade this statement concerning tho "odor 'tion's v/ork,

rrcyrcsaod with the need for sccse nee method, we lent

our support to the <j t;rlcultural Moc as c nev; and above-

30. Id,, »p. 146-147.
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board Lofclioc! of getting -ii^t wo foit nooced, an

covenant, ope:.ly ar:\ , so to :. • Nation

of the bloc In the Sea to nd i ter In the » ouse was nn o;>-

.-fcing our uotlioU oi' a_» rouch to concresa

upon u higher pi. ..•_ , . we were glad to take u of

. 31

-ese to suy, flro .* of members ,.3sociated

with rlcultural bloc" unc the —a—

»

in which It

fare or, .seivod

i'or the agriculture rial

bills for which it orkec' especially hcr<' -acre:

t'no , riff till, the bill

providing for the , ~;,000 to the

Fan , uturos bill,

>
1--

..ct to iof for ^roducoj.'3 of

pro

\oe
p continued

-'Icing fc- , :ing

jn until it succc
, Ing

, una Bureau
ievonent," in The Country Gentleman. Vol. LXXXVI,
. • fear 19, .

—7 ".
: .

'

32. Capper, 0£. Pit ., pp. 145-144.



ssslons of the C7th Congress, luring that tine its pro-

gram Included the Capper-Yolstead ro-o. or. tive Itorleeting

bill; the bill providing for the representation of agricul-

ture or. the i'od.ral eserve :o::rd; f.rm credits legis-

lation which would meot the r ;uireir.ento cet forth by the

Joint Comr-ission of crlcultural Inquiry; the Truth-ln-

Fabrlcs bill; the Filled il : bill, designed to pi-event

the manufacture and 0:.le of products as tiillc containing

vegetable f ts; and the "fuscle Choals development pier for

the purpose of producing fertilisers. The "fom bloc''

Influence and power vnct have continued for a number of

these bills were enacted ir.to law.

112

Congress Investigates the
;\gricul*;ur: 1 ituttion

How congress passed legislation to aid agriculture has

s'.lre.'.d; been noted. The special session of the 67th or*

gress pas3ed one resoluti n which was equally important to

agriculture. That was senate Concurrent csolution Eo.4

which created the Joint CoBcdssion of .igricultural inquiry.

The resolution was passed in June, 1921, the members of the

cooKisslon were appointed, one uus requested to make its

53. Ibid ., p. 144.
34. TtTcT., pp. 150-151.
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reports In SO 0. v ... t tine vja3 four..: to bo oil too

s o_»t aai the timo waa extondod to Janu z*y, 1-

:alon na to lnvoatlg to MM npaaM t.he

. jcct,3;

1. *flha o aMa of the present condition of aeri-

cultwc

.

. . ... e Ma - t! '-.'
. MM . i . .on the price of

' ic ulti. to

CO-t to thO 0On3U

3. 'Tho co Ion of li 'iqt

than at^lcolt.

.^lcos of can. an

. --juucts.

5. "The 1 . olal reaour rodlt of

. ,
-'. -'''. '

'

.

3d transportation facllltic

the countrj ,',S5

The :ousa ^eotors of this Con„lselon .rare 8j I

, of Azhu , .ho serve .

lilt, . , of Illinois;

ere, of . ah,

•

__
'-- ^3ix. of .grloultur L

!/-
r

'

i five , o • *.

. o.408, 67th Cong., 1 ^esa., p. 9.
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The Senate members were Irvine L. Lonroot, oi" ississippl;

wm Capper, o
:"

. ary, oi' OrogwBi

b T. Robinson, of AVkanSi o; and 'at Harrison, of

I'lsslsslppl . Clyde . lag, of the University of Ponnsyl-

vanlo served In tlie capacity of ocononlst.

This co; lsslon made e very exhaustive ;;tuuy of the

cultural situation. To do so it held o. tensive aw4

lengthy hearings, cslllng before it many farmers, businose

men, fan or r"9, and experts in many lln a.

These he rlng3 w,re held, primarily, to establish a I

ground for the statistic! 1 & to upon which the conclusions

of the commission :;ore based. any government cepartaents

and ov -animations furnished statistical data and on the

basis of t Is i to ur.< tho hearings the ootnnlssion maue its

ro ort.

The co : ission's report is a lengthy one and was di-

vided Into four ports: 1. Rm .gricultural crisis und its

Causes; B« oredlt ; 3. Trans ortation; and 4. Uarkotlng und

. lstribution. An idea of the comprehensive scope oi' these

re arts may be gotten fron a mere enumeration of tiie nuaber

of pages which the ro orts contained, in the order -j»i\-

t oned bove they consistoc! oi' -.46 pages, 159 pages, 653

36. [bid., p. 2.
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pages, . . details »f all the

roconaendations of tho3c "all wit'ln tho

scope of t .Is theaia. r.owever, various ;jl rts of t elr re-

vo been citod ~i.d Later citations will be n

;ral recoiaiiend..tlona of the eonnlasion tvere

as follows:

I. "That the Federal ant affiruativelr local-

l-o the rs for the ;ur

a'Uetlng, g.'
, , or dls-

, ir prodv.

'.; the farraer'r. «nts for credit corros-

to his turoo ; !(j torlty or fi

, -ient to be nafia

-ho .)l»0C00d:; fif , 1 n of

of the ceui ,

or.

r-e ahoul ;ou3ing

will provide a uriform liability on t"

hou3c ru1 financial ho.

fully iin.urcc''. To t Is ooiulasion euc£ost3 the ox-

ion of the existing I the paM*

'-,o several states of uniform laws regil tire I

• cervices :•

4. 'The corrr.ission believes
| te reduction



of freight rates on far:- products is absolutely necessary

to a rene.'ul of norr.. Itural iper. tio> i»oe-

erity and roco. rends .re '.on by the railroats and

constituted public authority to that .

5. "Thtt thore should be an extension of the statisti-

cal divisions of the l*>p»rtiaent of .jrrioulture , particular-

ly along the linos of prooareaaat of livestock statistics.

6. "That provision should be m.. o by congress for a'Tl-

culturol attaches in the principle foreign countries pro-

Mlag m» consuming agricultural products.

7. "The d. velop-iont b. trade associations and by

oral sanet on of more accurate, uniform and

practical grecos of agricultural products end standards of

containers for the sane.

. "That adequate edoral appropriations should be

made for the romotion of better book and record toe >ing of

the cost of 'Oduction of farm products on the basis of the

farm pi^nt u:it, s a basis for the rtevolopraent of

efficient mothocs of ftirr., management.

9. ' .-revision for an extended and co-orcii: atod pro-

gram of a practical and scientific investigation through

.tate and rational dep rtnents of agriculture rnd through

agricultural eollenes and universities directed toward re-

ducing the ha„ard3 of climate and weather conditions and

116
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of animal diseases and insect pent::plant

10. 'lore adoqu to nholeaale terr.lnal facilities,

particularly for handling perishables at prima .•.-y markets

and a more thorough organisation of the condor, and fa-

cilities of distri utlon of the large consuming centers of

fcha country.

11. "Tho development of tetter roads to lo^ sets,

joint facilities t terminals correcting rail, tr, and

motor transport systems and • ' ' t

ping points with ' o reduoii oat of a»r-

keting and distribution.

. "The renewal of conditions of confidence, ^rd i"-

dustri-i, aa oil agricultural -srospority is dependent

upon a readjustment of irloes for com-oditles to the end

that prices received for comr.oditi:^ vrt.ll Fair

division af tho economic rewards of industry, risk, man-

agement, and investment of capital. These conditions o nn

not be brought about b legislative formulas but must be

osult for the most "'art of tho inter-play of economic

forces. The, Government and the :."tates within t^oir re-

spective aphcr Id do bT legislative and administra-

tive action what it ma;' be possible to do, baaed upon sound

principles to facilit ite t is readjustment.

13, "That greater effort be directed to the i-ir>rove-
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The National griculturul Conference
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situ .tlor. when another group wn i called together to make a

survey of the Industry

»

a con itlon. >r:ed

wns n nunrtx:r of persons called to attend a >sfel«a

culture Conference which . ecrotary of \grlculture allace

had called at Proalder.t Harding's reuoot. 'to /'over, it

m» ". allae»«« oug -o.-.tio.- • u wfwni n :c no

;

'r. allace coiled the conference to meet or. Jarv.
,

t vas In soasior. for four days,

^sldent i-arding left It to . ecretary aliaco to

issue the lnvit tlons to the conforc. M< o only sug-

-o tion -rich the president made was that in addition to

inviting the ablest represontutiveo of agricult. ac-

, it would be well to include in the coru oronce those

who were engaged in industry most closoi; tod with

agriculture.

"A total of 439 people were invitod to comu . n dele-

tes to the conference distributed as follows: _• i'oup:

farmers, 275; and farm »aier. , ^5; a total of 300. arm

officials: otate officials, 17; agricultural collogea, ^5;

economists, 6; und agricultural editors, total of 75.

Farm business group: distributors, Bl| manufactures, lfc;

bankers, 10; transport tiori, B| ,nd public iuen i^; a total
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It C;

^oncc •

to 1 -rl-

cultural"

hair of the . the recoor.encations of

this coa;' tlxt oo: tlnonts of the fare
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-. tionally

llbu Olid roc, . :
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. oeretary of grlcult. •-: . .-. Lowell, nast: Clonal

Orange; tagane vywr, Jr., glng a*

Finance Corporation; Oeor;;: . tk( of :'ollno, illlnolo,

a farm machinery raanufocturor ; C-ifford ?lnchot, nationally

known tW>>>! .
' "oimo for co-operative

associations; Graj ^ilvor, of the ..ncrlcan Tana Pureau

.
:•- r tio: ; \ciph .- c.r, >•] it oS E i 3 M PUR (UTMBJ

II. a. allaco, editor of nllaces' armcr; c r J. ra,

editor of s City -tar; art llllana, proalcicnt of

. aarlo r '"otton Cro ers' ; change.

president Harding -dcrossoci the conference in Its

lng sesalon nnd called to Its ettentlon the ne«d of study-

ad if >03slble solving to probloas facing agriculture.

The Hew York Times sunmarl;.ed hla recoanend.tloru to ta»

conferonce in six ointu:

1. ";rovisior. for greater wording capital i'or fawifl.

.xtension of cooper .tive narketlng associations.

3. "Hotter cissemination of scientific inf or-i .tlon.

>;u.Taro to protect fa isor and cons-diner froa

violent price fluctuations.

. . ter development ond uso of waterways and

eventual electrification of all railro

40. Ibid., pp. 186-195.
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Increase;! reel c:tloi:.

ccrot:

t tho conference and ot^tod that the be-

thc confere '. eC. itself naturally lntj :'ts:

, :c . reacnt onor.> ... it;

aeco: , . of future poll view to

I culture To

all j glvon It thought, It Is ovi t const 1 - -

tlve effort rust center in throe flel trot,

he r?one ^ropei-ly thrc

be d one through '
' * i

'

, ' ha vari ous agenc

1

tho t osterir,;

;ne fc the fc >lv« "'

or thrc . ''*£

of t »11,

. . . ,

:'cr..-;o. Dm onforence h ^rts on r.crlcult

conditions f:-on :ountr
_1

rts

41. •
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42. Report of National Agriculture Conference , p. 14.
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an industries closely alllei to agriculture such u rain

'

. try.

The real work of the conference was done by the twelve

coraaitteea tc .* ic'i the various delect* tes had been assign-

ed and cccepted j-ositions. :.ach of these coprjltteeo studied

its particul r problem and subnittod its rocoomend tions

to the conference and ost of t'.en were accepted, 'ihe work

of each comr.ittoe can not be reviewed but tho naaes of the

cocnittces suggests tho acop'j of the cor. -'orer.ee' a deiiler-

atlons. The various ecwnilttee3 werei 1. ..gricultu-'c and

Price cl;tions; 2. -n.it, Insurance ..nd
'

Taxation; 3. TraM ortatlon; 4. 'j.-ci^n or'.jjetitlon and

mar.d; 5. o to , rL : G. Crop :ot

tctisties; 7. •arreting of an i-ocucts; fi. ..gricultural

ese reh and > | 9, err.:anent iorost olloy;

: ation;;.. olloy; 11. Pan 'opul, t ' oc ai

Home- . o-ordlnatlon o.' .t.;'ce and Fed ral Logis-

latio .

The recoanencLtioiis encorsed by the d .leg tea of the

conference were suracariaed b-j the :.e Yoric Herald in the

following six points:

43. Ibid., pp. 195-200.



1. "Thut tha b. of tho eowitry should

s in

kindred lr.--"u3trli>3 night le be. _

to bo g conpllahw' .;ijn o* t ire

- .ix^nco .Giver tion

onf
jr of _-d,

that

.."a

i --0.-0

3 the ec:

3antlnpr.t for i> ho

;tiona

5. "That son
f ^
•loo

ffmrenty on C ..moat during tho war

HA



that the farnor night be Insured agmlnat loaa.

6» "Th ito tetea ov«rr--ient accept the pro-

posal of Henry Ford to take orer and oper; to the nitrate

plcnt at itacle shoals; th t the cost of fertlll.-r may be

reduced to the fonaora.

These rocomraendatlona ncre l:..rge in 3cope and far the

most mrt hod to do rtlt' I tivo or .'CTnlnls,'

3 upon the K -tlon.il Govern, e- .

rf conference has lta radical group and

ring was no exception to bat rule. ..bout 4o delo-

gatea from the original Conference drafted a more radical

minority program. It8 demrrcs were ow

York Call In the following points:

"An tart «1 loan of ^100,000,000 to tiiic im-

poverished farmers over the present emergency.

nidation of prices on nhet, corn, cotto ^nd

wool.

tlon of ;> t'ec oral gency to limit profit? on these

four ataples by millers, elevators end bakers.

oncles to fir ncc the meeting of a f oC .>ro-

oicts ofcro.Q. The reade • is sfced to koe .> this point in

mind.

125

i'ts," in 'rho Literary bigeat.
Vol. :javil (Fol-ruary S, 10 H7 -. JO. ' —**
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excess profits and Inheritance

tax to rerove the burt en of taxation from faraere • 11

'Oducers of \neolth.

"Iwriedlate enaet."ient of the Capper-Volato id - per-

ctlve Marketing Mil.

Unified Government ;r. of the rallronrs v.lth .in

;dl-te reduction of a 'rcxi-m tely 33 pep cent In frel

.

-tual co- Ip of rall.ro

of Henry Ford's -loals offor."45

-ral other individual rocctron!! -t 'ons of corrit-

3 ?ero: 'arasrs wore ur-ed to continue to reduce ov

offlelency in cro production, to ('iveral-

f7 crop production and to "djust far open tions to market

. The President '.ren iirced to establish o netl

turol council. co aaAed to rangresa that

It • the issuance -if tax-free securities excr

o, II Id be Im <os sible

for t.

1 resolution which the Conferer-

"' :-
' a ••or of the agricultural bloc.

45. Ibid.
4o. aport cultural Confers



Bonnead ;md epprove the action of those members of the

Hmi Iculturc^ ,-o-

cordless of party, 30 early saw the emerge: | . -«o 20

constantly supported a constructive program for the im-

provement of agriculture and the betterment of rural 11.

Congress «as In session v.t this time (January, 19;: .

Surely it hod been suf iclc: . _ t should

be done for the farmers. I one hand it he -am-

s»nd.:tiors of its own aoteslttee, t>» Joint Comtjiesion of

•ioultural inquiry. ..lso it had the roeomr»ndi;tlons be-

fore it of the Rational ogrleoltaral Conference ahic: .

mode up of .„ iiorml f

tions, the pertleul _ coming from 37

st .tes; of 80 individual fan delegate* fi-om M sat

os; of 79 d legates who ore comnissioners of ngrlcul-.

tur or state officials la some agriculture,
, ...

present-tlves of agricultural colleges and agriculti_

editors; of 6U delegates r presenting business; nd of 18

woman delegates.*8

If congress shoul „ veraMj on one 3et of nnM -

mendations it would bo doing likewise upon the other set

1£7

47. Capper, o£. cit., p. 1
48.

""—

pp. 131^13?:

137.

________ - onfore cc .
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for there was considerable similarity and over-lapping in

some instances. Especially was tills true in regard to

rural credit and co-operative marketing recomrend tions.

Farmers May Form Co-operative Organizations

When congress convened in December, 1981, it could

take up the question of agricultural legislation where it

has stopped in the fall, "what the farmers want" was the

big topic of the day. congress had before it the first re-

port of the Joint Comitii^slon of Agricultural Inquiry. Un-

doubtedly the chief wants of the farmers, in the way of

leglsl tion, were the legal right to organize co-operative

marketing associations, agricultural represent tion on the

Federal Reserve Board, and the passage of a law granting

additional credit for the farmer.

Perhaps the 1 st point needs explanation. Had con-

gress not passed three or four credit measures for the

benefit of farmers in the pa3t year, and among those the

extension of the powers of the ar Finance Corporation?

That is true. The amendments to the Federal Farm Loan Act

had made it possible for many farmers to renew and possi-

bly to add to the mortgage loans on their farms. The ac-

tivities of the jar Finance Corporation had helped a great

deal, However, the credit which the corporation had ex-
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tended to rural banks has been used by the farmers, chiefly

to pa;, off old obligations awi renev; short time loans for

money, which had already been used, but It die not make It

oaslblo for the fo tners to borrow additional funds to con-

49
tiiuo ;lth tholr farming operations. I'Urthornore the

original loaning aetlvltio3 of the Cor oration would cease

ne 30, 1.

The various demands of the farmors ..-ere widely herald-

ed over tho country. There waa a feeling over the country

that if the "farm bloc" In congress continues to exert Its

Influence tmt o or th.t the farmer was julte likely to get

what he wanted.

The /jnerlean Farm Bureau Fetor: tl on held Its annual

convention In tl r.ta, In l.ove;*er: It re-elected J.

Reward and 0. . radfuto to tholr offices of presld nt and

vice-president; several changes were made In the executive

oomr.lttee membership, ono of them being the election of

Ralph anyder, of Sans s. The convention adopted a big pro-

gram and in brief socio of ihelr i-030lutlons were: led^ed

the federation to encourage co-oporatlve marketing:; re-

quested a tariff on farm prouuets equal to the difference

In cost Of production at home and abroad; objected to a

49. "is r ir;ance Making Oood," in allaces ' > oraer.
Vol. XLVI (December SO, 1921), p. 15"5.—
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general sales tax and the repeal of the excess profits tax,

;ind favored high surtaxes on lorye Incomes; urged longer

time and more adequate credit for farmers; asked for a law

to clearly define the rl M of farm, ra to market tholr de-

ducts co-operatively; favored the truth-lr-fnbrlc legis-

lation; and urcod repeal or nodlflc tlon of the danaon and

Esch-Curc Ins laws.50

A MgaBlne, re;n b; thousands of re ders, rot many of

which would '..e farmers listed the farmers wants of congress

In nine joints;

1. "The Oa.per-Volstead Co-operative Bill, author-

izing the formation of agricultural co-operotlvee associ-

ation, to do business an inter-state trade.

2. "Truthful branding of seeds, foods, and fertil

ii-oro, and ooolen fulrlcs and prohibition of the manufac-

ture of bogus alls; products.

S« "Immedl. te la.orlng of frolght rates.

4. ""(Tote tlor of co-operatives agulnst dlscrlnlnatln

-

trade practices.

5. " dequ.ite protection from forel^ corrjetltion In

the Tariff I 111.

50. created to orve Farmers 'otter," in 'alio o.T §JMf> a
Vol. XLVI Cecombor 2, 1921), p. 1442.



6. "intension of cov.rv_.cnt. 1 infornatlon Catherine

faollltio3 H to the production, novement, and prices of

raw farm commodities and more adequate cost of production

surveys in this and competitive countries.

7. "a co-operative personal credit act to facilitate

short-tine 1 »na.

8. "Enlargement of credit facilities for commodity

loans.

9. "Kestor tion of control of the . ederal -arm Loan

system to the member asaoci tions."51

'rotary ' allace ha outlined a now program for agri-

culture In a speooh beforo the Boston Chamber of Commerce

In is speech he emphasised that certain legislative mea-

sures ;vere highly desirable, especially In regard to cre-

dit facilities, statistical g thering facilities, federal

supervision of .JUblic marketing agencies and charges in
CO

freight rate schedules. 'ter.ee, business ;mow quite well

oh t agriculture wanted.

The farmers seemed to have a real frlonfl in President

ing. Either because of campaign promises or because

he advocated several legiol ,tlve measures for congressional

1S1

51. Charles ... <olman, "The Cure for ^ural Unro3t," in
Vho Outloo£, vol. CXXIX (December 7, 1921), p. 567.

52. "".fiat tne Panning Business Hoods," ir n c o»
0£, vol. I VI ('ecember 30, 1921), p. 1SS4.



consideration and action In his ;ddres3 to congress in

ecemfcor, 1921. Catch phrases from his address aero:

"Something more than tarif protection is required by Ameri-

can agriculture Lvery proper encouragement s'.ould be

given to co-operntlve marketing programs It is In-

evitable that large crops lower the prices and short crops

advance then:. M legislation can cure th t fundamental law.

But thcro must be some economic solution for the excessive

variation in returns for agriculture production."53

As soon «b the preliminaries of starting a congres-

sional session were disposed of, the various con: ittoes of

congress had before the:, a number of both olr! and neo agri-

cultural bills. Ellis to provide ^dejuate sredit facili-

ties for farmers headed tho Hot but the long session of

tho 67th Congress ended in tho fall of 1922, without en-

acting a real credit ae.isure for agriculture. T ; .c ar ri-

nance Corporation seemed to have met with general ap-roval

of farmers and they desired tit t its activities be extended

and enlarged, ,t loast until other rural credit facilities

were available. Kugono :eyer, Jr., secretary hoover and

President Harding concurred in this belief,5* and over

IM

53. "Harding for amor Co-operation," in allacoa '

Farmer , Vol. }.LVT (rocambor 16, lc-21), p. 1495.
54. Holinar. , loc. cit., p. 567.



though the big bankers of the country Tjere opposed to It,

congress did pass an act extending the operations of the

Corporation to June SO, 19l3.65

The lavs pa sort b congress at tills session which

of groat Interest to tho farmers and satisfied their de-

mands were: the Ca. per-Yolstead Co-oporntlvo !^arl:etlng

..ct; the Ker.yon Act, providing that the President hove due

reg re for the agricultural irr'ustry In making appointments

to the ccoral eserve Board; the rorcney- cCumber Tariff

Act; the Grain iMturec ct; nd an act to appropriate

money to farmers In the northwest states for seed.

Farmers and fana organization* wars satisfied bcyon

expression -he: congress finally passed tha Cappor-Volstoad

Act.56 This was a right for *lch the foraers had been ask-

ing e;or since the close of the ' orld Tver. The Act pro-

vided that "persons engaged In tho production of nrjrlcul-

tural pro farmors, planters, rami l.v, ilrynen,

nut or fruit growers may act together In associations,

cor orcto or othorwlse, with or without capital stock, In

collective recusing, for market, handling, und

marketing In lntor-stcte and forolgn correrco, auch pro-

ducts of parsons so anga, ;ed .
"57

1M

65. tatutos at Large* Vol. .\LII, p. 034.
5G. at.-itutoa 3 ££, Vol. XLII, pp. 388-389.
57. ibid.
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"In order for ascoelatlons to Obtain the benefit of

this statute they must ': the mutual bonoflt

of the members" ar.d they oust I ot pay dividends In excess

of 8 pa* oo.it per a: num, or else they must restrict their

aanbero to one vote regardless of their financial Inter-

ests In the association. .11 associations desirous of con-

ing under tho ;,t;-tute niu&t i ot hanule In value more pro-

ducts for nor -nercbers than they handle for r«:nbers. The

.ecretary of grlculturo Is given supervisory povwr over

all of tho oooocl tlons on ;i ed in lntc^-state carrcerce

mm within the torno of tho statute and If he has

"reason to boliove that any such association monopolises

or restrains trade in lntor-state or foreign commerce to

3uch an extent thct the price of ary agricultural product

Is BBdnlj enhanced by rtsaoD thor .of , he shall serve u4;on

such association a complaint stating his ctiarge in that

respoct." following a hearing, If tho ..ecretur; concludes

that tho charges of the complaint have boer establish ,

the act provides that he all 11 issue an order "diroc-

such association to cc; so nd desist from monopolization or

restraint of trade." if ttw ardor Is not obeyed It de-

volves u Jon the epartnent of Justice to enforce it In the
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courts."68

There wore those Interests who claimed this act to be

rothlng short of class leelsl tion, th:>t It placed lr. the

producers' hands the powsr to fix prices and that It wa«

dangerous legislation. However, ono ell .Street bsnkor

ba had come to see the farmer viewpoint sale, "?sl:e co-

operative n-ricetlng, for example. There has been a great

outcry against some of Its manifestations, and yet It pro-

ooo3 nothing more then the t.ttalrrsent of a M i oralal

position thtit will enable the farmer to exerclso n reason-

able Influence In affecting s .cy. I fair ant Just stabili-

sation of the markets for hlo products a3 will yield

e juitablo and, " V as possible, dependable conpen3ctlon

for lila time and labor In the indispensable primary occu-

pation of feeding and clothlr-c the 110,000,000 people of

this re. ubllc and a largo part of the world beyond our* bor-

. it 13 a position that lo eosontlal to general busi-

ness prosperity and highly contrlbuto.- to bmmbA« ef-

ficiency and to the volftire of all."**9

58. Robert ..a-rowl riotohor, [rleultaral '.cgis-

latlon, 1921-25," In Handbook of Tiural . octal Ite -

sonrcos , (Chic go, 10257^ • wil
59. The oc":ore •.!. .nappon, "Looking t the farmers* side,"

(An Interview with Bernard neb), in T'orld'a
ori:, Vol. XLIII ("arch, 19.2), p. 475.
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In passing the Kenyan Act, allowing agricultural repre-

sentation on the Federal reserve Board, the 67th Congress

and President Harding redeemed Its camralgn pledge of 1920.

The Federal oservo Act was amended in such a wc-r thot the

appointive members of the Bear >Jore Increased from five to

six :ind in the selection of these the Bresident \ras to clvo

due regard to a fair representation of the financial, agri-

cultural , industrial and cocEierciol interests of the

60
co ntry. , rn organisation loaders were fearful for a

tine that the size of the board would not be lncreroed, end

if agriculture did receive a;y representation it would rot

be urtll a vacancy on the Boarc occurred. There oas a

time when it appeared that the Secretary of Agriculture

would be made an ex-officlo member of the Poard bat farm

lo cer3 .-.•ere opposed to t : iis nlan.

•resident Hording appointed ''ilo D. Campbell, of

ichlgan, as the farmer asemter of the Board in January,

19i3. '.t the same time he a pointed '. r. ris8in<-er, of

Ohio, as governor of the ; oarc to take the place of '

. ". 0.

Harding, a banker that the farmers had little confidence in

after the defl tion period in 1920-1921. Concerning "r.

Campbell's appointment, one farm ragizlno sai ,
'' 'llo n.

CO. tatutes at Large , Vol. . HI, pp. 620-622.



Sarapboll Is a practical forcer who also has had T-anking

experience Ho has been a leader In fair o c nisatlon

work, esrcci..lly in organisation of dclrynen. lie will per-

haps come nearer to receiving the whole -honrto. Dndorse-

nent of the v.-.riouo forn groups than ary other nan v' o

might hove been a; ointod."61

Tha new republican To-ifi", the I be* ct,

becane a la* on . eptenbor 21, 10r,: . It fe t 'on eoncrocs

r Ei yerr to rrsft and p-ss it. It cocci'

<

-try

once more to a high proto-tlvo policy. 'Vhether or • ot

acricul' \A rccol c any rer.ofit «M a doubtful qu

t<on. X* would fg I 1 aid the cd in the dairy

and poultry industries but wtetj id

t-i the farcer wv o producod wheat, corn or cotton -sic: to be

aer 1 ously questioned. rchodvlo seven of the tariff act,

stained to :.-gricultural products and provisions,

provided for duties on agricultural products which, I

as a whole, were somenh t lo - r.ho duties loviod in

the Eras: riff ct.62 rticles which c i^oarod or. the

free lint that rni,~ht ^e of ronn lr" to the farcer were:

animals for breeding pnr.-.os c, , -ricultural i-;lonents,

1S7

61. r-llrccs ' rarr.cr , Vol. : VIII (Janu py 11 , 19BS),
p. 7G, editorial.

___ _ 'qq , Vol. M.II, pp. 801-80C.



cement, cof oe, shingles, and barb wire.63 Fides appeared

on the free *ist which waa a i isa.^ointment to farmers.

One farm raugaslna editor hai this to say about tho

oy -:
rcCunber Tariff :,ct: "'.o have set up ouch a high

wall against ::uropean manufactured goods, th t ! urope no

longer will be able to scrape together the neana with which

to pay tho co3t of production for our fann products. The

tariff is a direct ' lnt to .rxrlcn farriers to stop pro-

ducing so ranch in the nay of farm products for export

If tho tariff Is to contiruo unchanged for a long time. It

is 1:'. ortant that oe Ml If- our :grlculturo to nect the

effecto tlr-t tho tariff Motional on

buying power. 64

resa passed a second Grain Futurva ..ct, parta of

the firnt it I Vfti ocl rod unconstitutional b t the

riupreree Court in "ay, lore This act was passed untler the

lnter-otate coamerce lower of conoross. The pr-ovisr.or.s

•ero 3ubstart

'

o sane aa those of tho

urxonotltut' a: al. "There le no Interrorenee with 'hedging'

aaefelena on I of trad* or with tho ordinary

spocul tlon or buying and selling of contracts for future

128

63. ibir' . , . ;ur:.

M< 'alTacos ' ar.:.f , Vol. VII (aeptenbor 89, 1922),
p. Wib, eHToTTal.
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delivery. If there should be evidence of undue manipu-

lations or attempts to corner the market, or of the cis-

semliu.tion of false or aisiw tion about crop or

;._.i\:jt conditions by members of the exchanges , . uch setters

trill bo inquired into and promptly dealt with as required

by the statute." 65

This session of the 67th Congress failed to pass a

real rural credit bill. ^o.jo fault for that fallura was

due to so many different irinds of bills offered and the

farm organisation leaders did not co-operate and work for

one certain bill.

intermediate Credit for griculture

The Joint Commission of agricultural inquiry, the Na-

tional Agricultura 1 Conference and every national farm

nidation had been re im sting congress to provide a

credit system which woult' suit the peculiar needs of the

f rrr.lng industry. h I li they meant •• not the Federal

Fans Loar. ..yatera for the Pernor's benefit? The Federal Re-

serve System was looked industry oo being v.onder-

ful creation. This vras the trouble-, the ferae* needed a

systo. of credit under which ho could borrov; for a period

GG. Yo rlook of the u. ^. o j.
l
t.. c-,.t of ..srloulturu,

152il, p. W. "
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of six months to throo ye rs. if the faraer wanted a loon

00 his torn, he had to give a mortgage for a three year

rxsrlor1 <t lo st. The .'ederal i.ser c Banks would rot re-

discount the agricultural paper of Its rw s for a

period longer than six conthr, Mm* about 1 iBjRnce

an* vhet «m Jnat *~ w» v " : Mwra

- -'-<-•.

Concerrlng the reed for -rcr'lt, cc Id,

^t-tlrac credit systcr has bcr *-.her to

reet the needs of business snfl coweree, both of nhich

have a shorter turnover than agriculture, '.'hen business

MBflftitM re romrl the f.-mer has at - folrly

well. Ir. ti~.es of st of bart-tlM credit

• is obligor" to rely ofter for^c I la to sell

-ropa and 11* wtctf! t o severe mcrlflce. There 3hould

be made available to agricultural proeucora a credit system

t«d to tholr pnrtlcul r re ds. Nartlc than Is

noded a syster of ir.terry?dl;:te credit under which the

farmer ear borrow for a period of six months to three yer.rs.

This forr. of credit la needed or. for livestock pro-

duction and feeding and for development -*ir ^osos, such, for

example, aa the purchase of certain kinds of machinery, the

building of silos and barns, the fencing MSd draining of



land, etc."66

Concerning thl3 credit ~cc -nich said the farm-

ers nood credit for the ordorly marketing of cro^s, for

the raising of cattle for maritet ml for the rjurpcos of

product1:

her congroso convened every 3on;.tor and renron,

atlve fo nd on his of the legisl tive program

of the , merle -n i'ara Uureau . edorotlon. ut .tending In

this program eras a demand for on intermediate credit system

for sericulture, kt the annual convention of the Fd r-

ation, at Chicago, In "-eeember, 1923, . . ''raofuto, of

Ohio was elected president aa . . aj : p, of alifornia

was miide vlco-pr .:i- t. The iedernt on passed resolutions

to push to a conclusion the legislative progran *loh had

beer apped out over a y^. .'or Mm C7th Conr;ro3s. 69

In hla message to this Congress, President I'ardlng

called Its attention to the need of credit legislation for

ur-rlculture, lie urcod action in three different lines

i
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C6. Ibid ., p. 15,
67. Dorr:, n . ool , jbofc ;s»at be Done for the Farmer,'

in The Country ^ntlenor. , "ol. XXXTt ("ooeraber 2,
377 P. 17.

68. Harry R. )«:.riei:, hi.i the armors Tolc; Congress,"
--- ountr:, . ..un , \ ul. uoocvi Uccei:.i>er 9.

iccjett p. s&.
60. ;

'.,morlcar. *•* L",ureau "eotiiv.,
Vol. XlVII (December 22, 1922), p. TtW. fc
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"Increasing t*» naStrom which oar be loaned by the Tares

Loan Board, n oyster; of Interne !• to croc'ilt to bo ncv-.inls-

tcrod b the Porta Loan !>oerd, and nfchori:;lrr tho organ!

-

or. of livestock loan companies to take c.ire of the

needs of the vc^tern live stool: uroduee's."70

Vbm the "ttontion or Mgnu v a or.ee give to the

matter of credit le ;
there T*r>o n runtor of factors

to contend with. In the fir :-. 1 co thore were a groat

variety of bills introduced; the farn organl ntlons wore

rot ttM* ns they ohould; corv^ress had the an-

nual appropri tion bills to c ro for; the fight over the

bill Bade a Jo- of offr.li-s in the : or. to ct the

end of the seslon; (luckily the credit bills passed the

te before the Jam reached Its ll-it ) ; and pro-ilr.cnt

cabinet members 'mpperto(5 different bills.

Some of the eredlts bills Introduced rsere the irarons

1 '.11, '' e norbeck bill, MM appor bill and the Lonroot-

Anderson bill. All of the first three bills nrovl: o^ for

the creation of e credit system more or loss lrdeoerdent of

' the present banking s; stems. The Capper bill was p.irttcu-

rtj intended to Mtlp Mm livestock !Ton of tho «Mt ( ~nA

70. allncc3» t irraer , Vol. .- LVIT (recembrr 15, 1982),
p. 148b, edltoi'la 1

.
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.71

vouixi buve crested a Federal livoatoc . inance norutlon

to bead up the verb cono by the livestock xoun oonpenloa

and oo-oporotlve asooolcttona In tbe loc -A fioIO. .ae Lea-

root- j^deraon Ml. propeeed to create on interaedlate

alt ayaten) to be odolaletored by the i oderal Kara Loan

Beard. ... bill was draon In co with t:» rw

mendatlons of lie Joint Con i. aioo of .^rlcultiu ry."

Tbo u.vor bill '-h.a really credit iilan worked out

r. Seycr, momglns director of the ' m rincnco orpor-

utior and backod by . corotapj ollon of tbe Treasury e-

pertoent. ;t eeeaod bai&ere of the country vera

wed to sotting up a real credit ayeten like the faraere

wanted. _• JOt-.ntU.ri; a bill had tbe ay,>..ort of cere-

tary Hoover, secretary rallace and ^resident iicrdint,.

Another financial tseeeure rf.lch farn crganiuetlona

ad eaa an eaendnent to the .art, Loan ..ct ./.ion would

olloo on individual farcjor to borrow a aoxi:..uin of ; £5,000

inatoad I , 00 as t:.o ct orlslr.olly provided for. Itie

high priee of land and tbo si^e of the farms la tbe eeet

eeeaed to justify tbe caeund of tbe femora for thio change.

71.

v. .

H U
In . allacoo * . croor . Vol. XLVIII (January 12, 1<jij?-),

. ." .

:w Legislation lr. congress," lr. allocoo ' oraa>.
Vel. XLVIII (January 26, 10C3), p. TIBZ



.it rirat this ltom was made 8 pnrt of the Lenroot -Anderson

bill but later it Ml i hr* i;c to.-i.r tcly as the Strong

bill.

The a;>p-:r bill Htd the Lonroot -/.ncV-rs or> bill ./ore

both passed '

.:n to but rere hold up lr the "ouse

coat lttce on barking and currency. . it lc r*crn -ore very

much afraid th.t rolth r bill zrould ever ~et to a vote In

mse. one t Ins vhloh *aa not helping the situ tlon

any, ru possibly holding things bock, van the fact "

the forn organisations were not united on any olrnle credit

bill. Knch national forn organisation had It

stives In on'iingtcr. nnr each group nos pushing a p^rtlcu-

l.-r bill. Concerning t.ia olnt one faria Journal ..Titer

said: 'Just to leee;> idstory atralght, it should be written

down that if cr-- It 1. isl.tijn Is not passed at fchls ses-

sion of coneres3, the blame should tie tit ahero It '.donga,

namely on tho .oultiers of the representatives of the var-

ious orcanlzatlons in '.;as:-J.ngton. n7s

Parsiers hive given President Harding a great deal of

crodlt for "c 'lvlr to" ouso leaders to nish the Lenr.ot-

.nrterson bill tlirough the riouso. It ooo.ned that the Pre-

sident, together with secretaries ailace and roovor,

73. "-jerlsl'.tive Jarr. ns . ossion i.no3, n in '. allocea ' . -

jr, uol. XUTIIX ( -ore: . , UM)( p. 54TT7



brought considerable .ressure to ier -a on the rouse In

' fee -ocure fevorr.blo action. t the osno tine ; ecre-

tary 'ellon Issued a statement ir. opposition to that bill.7*

The tenrcot-, ndcrson bill, having had a number of

amendments added to It was finally paaaed by congress ond

approved by President hrtb [ on LaH

»^- of the session. The ertirc bill h -s beer s-io':en of end

3lrce known as the "Inter- ' I N "indite ret of 1963" hut

In reality was an amendment to the : arm roar ct of 1910 ,
75

A short explanation of '

'

is: n,Tho n-ricultu •

credits net of 19^?. established twelve Intermedin to credit

fee serve each of '

ctrlcts.

It Increases from six months to nine months '

of

discount on a^rleul'urnl and livestock paper by tho PeOenl

Reserve Banks, it bron definition of agricultur \

paper so as to include credit used in the felon "o-

mar I "he marketing of •igrlcultural products by fc-

ers» co-operative aasoc* ' It Increases fror r10 ,000

to '.5,000 the maximum rsort^fre loan to Individual farmers

b t lie ediral J^and Banks. It give* the beWewen from

tho land banka a measure of control of these lnstltut ; or.s.

145

74. "**ra»*a> Ba t Congress Knds," In elloces' " rmar,
vol. xlviii (::.rch 1G, \jL3), ... 4ET.

75. :-:tatutos t ^_^, ol. C , p. L4S4-148S.



It authorises the organlutlaa of natLonnl iij.-rle.ulturn 1 cre-

dit corporations which ..'1 ->rovo of special benefit to the

parts of tho county where the livestock liv ustr- is

promfnent. ° The act al3o provlc'od for the contlnunr.ee of

the opor tion of the Mam HLranaa Corporation arch 1,

19L4. This credit ct .0 undoubtedly the acet important

and fundamental piece of le lr-1 tlon which the C7th Congress

hod en cted for the relief of ag"lculture.

The Lenroot-'.nderaor. credit bill a not the' onl bill

of interest to form arganiiiat t conrresa passed on

the 4th of ' rch. The Cotton standards Act, vjhlch made

obligator: the use of cert in interr. tlorally acce ted

standards In cotton trading transactions, was enacted on

that date. roti/jr act was the rutter ; tandnrd ct, wrlch

set certain re •ulreraonts conccrcir.g the contents of butter*

shi pod In lnter-3tnte conirerce. The other act 4,

19P.S, In tr.lch agriculture .;. a interested was the rilled

•11: ct to prohibit the shi :er.t of filled nllk In inter-

state and foreign oosinerce. The dairynen of the oountry

•/ore particularly Interested in t" Is legislation. Pilled

milk la made of evaporated aTrlmwig milk, wit - .it nil

substituted for the butter fat. 77

146

76. Yearbook of the 0, S. opartr.ient of -rlculture .
L'J'.Z, [j. .

77. Fletcher, loc. cit . , pp. 101-104.
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The Ir-terrediute Crooit ct has been 3uch an inporient

factor in the agricultural industry that a broader descrip-

tion of the system and how it oporutos is giver. at t

point. The followi! lied

States tepartner.t of ..^riculture, after making a survey of

valtural c.voit 1; 1024:

"The collapse li products in 1920 and

1921 cor.tored attention ' is problea as :;evor before.

The extension of the ctivities of t | em Corpor-

ation was made neceas py by the inability of ccc::-ercial

M to meet the credit strl ^.evolopc .

Joint CocEiseion of ^cricultural Inquiry in its report

"^:;o need of .rovlding letter inter-

mediate ere* ities f : - hMas* and Uiese I

•ere indorsed b;. the I. tior... ;ltural Conference tii t

mot ti jton to consic. r the st te of agriculture in

tho spring of 191 .

"These and o-hor influence _. e passage of the

L Credits ct in the spring of 1923. Iks. >rlnci-

plo object of this act ..as to ostabllsh a lederal credit

system through viilch farmors could obtain production and

markoting credit for periods longer than those orclnarliy

supplied by commercial bunks. It was not the intention of

congross that the new system shou. last the ca-



meroiol bonks already 1 Jie farmers, hut r.orely

supplenent those institutions In financing the needs of

agriculture.

"The act provided for the e3tabllahnent of t-.:elvo "rter

nedlrte Credit Bmfca with lstrlcts correo..ending to t3: •

of the Toderel T.nnd "auks. The
" ,o(!eral Intcmedl: to Credit

- pa. rovrrrj-w.t owned • ted. The lav 'irovided

for each bank a capital of .'5,000,0™ at

'

Federal tre< oury from wMch 1 - • re taade

to formers ore obtained in p rt through the ' ' I 'took

subscribed by the treasury or'' also through tho solo of

short -ti--e debentures that nre secured by the agricultural

paper accented by the banks. The twelve banks are Jointly

liable for all of the d bertu-cE Issued by any of the banks.

The debentures of the lata* *a Crmttt

mnpC, and, while not ov raawnt securities. -e cold

r close '

• . rv? ; r>- • • •

, there-

fore, h;is been found for their sole.

"The interme^l te r- 3fc ^j^, riirect loans

to fan. nptfe either in the form of

direct loons to f raors" cooler tlve marketing associations

or in the discount of grlcuiuu" 1 and live or for

banks, livestock loan oonpnn.len, and other credit insti-

tutions ?he direct loons which tho- nrke to cooler-



atlve n ri:otlng associations ire oocured by warehouse

recel to or shipping document* on staple agricultural pro-

ducts. 7be following products hi>ve boor, deol rod

eligible for loor.o: corn, cotton, oool, tobacco, :«aruto,

broon com, boons, rice, alfalfa and rod-top clover booC,

hay, nuts, rlod prunes, dried raisins, and canned fruits

and vegetables. The lntoroot rate ch rged by the Tntor-

medi to M It anlcs en direct leans to cooperative Donat-

ing assoel tions cay net be ovor 1 per eont above the inter

oot rate t lch the 1. st issue of debentures woe sold....

"The odoral lrtoitTO< into :redlt arks may also dis-

co :nt, for locoi. bunks, livestock loan companies, und other

credit agencies, agricultural popor with a maturity of six

months to throo yoaro. The clooount rate ch rged by the

intermediate Credit 'anks may not exoeed by ore than 1 per

oont the rate peid on the lost dobenturoo so .....

1 revision also hoc boon made for the organization of

agricultural cror.it cor. or. tlo: o in rcglor o whore establish-

ed credit institutions do net provide f mora equate cre-

dit aceoDj.odatlor.8. These agricultural crodlt oor ^orations

naj- be organised by any group of cltlsens. They are or -an-

llie< ,
under •it.-- to law and must hove a minimum paid-up capital

jtocc of v 10,000. Ti.o laui provides that those corpor; tiano

noy rediscount agricultural paper \7lth an mtormediuto

Ml
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Credit rank up to ton tinea their capital and surplus. £r

sane lnatonoea they h.vro boon o-itabiiahod as subsidiaries

of banks In order to rollove b:x> - portfolios of slew ugrl-

cultur i paper, in othor sections they have beer, organi-

sed by farnors and local business nen for the purpose of

providing a nave staple supply of production credit,

otill othor ports the; have boor, set up as subali i rloo of

cooperative marketing -.oaoclrtiorc ;ith the purpose of

provl i Men credit for the nenbera of tho assocls

attar. " or.y of the cooperative marketing assocl . tlora have

found their actlvltlos restrlcte: by tho credit arrange-

ments of their nembers. rops t t are nortgoged to local

lenders oust frequently be sold when hurvestod In ore or to

pay maturing notes. To moot this situ tlon a nuober of

state -oldo ^rloultural ore; it corporations have been

organlzec b the cotton and tobacco cooporutlvos. ..ace of

these cor.o-- tlons have boon formed to supply production

credit and others to finance the delivery of iinrtgatfsfl

crops. They should all sorve to reduce the dependence of

the foroor upon local sources of credit and give him creat-

or freedon to market his crop through the oooporatlvo as-

sociation.*'78

"
. . . , oclul apect grleultural rodit

ttt
fror VoarVook of

epartnont of grlculturo, 19 4, ;>p. 233-E36).



Tlie "farmers' congress" hud cane to an ond. Instead

of having just two sessions, it had heen in session four

times. What was the former opinion concerning this 67th

Congress?

One oooroent wus: "taking it all in all the congress

which h s just cone to an end was a mighty good congress

for agriculture, it (MM more attention to the farmer end

his troubles than any other congress that was ever held.

It passed a lot of nighty helpful legi3l tion. it trj-ned

down a lot oi twd leglsl tion. The farmers will lie lucky

if the next congress is as understanding of their problems

and needs."

^ocretary I allace made t'.iis comont in suu.;url ing

the Improvement of agrioulture fro... 1921 to 1923: ": o

small part of thia Ili^ovc n nt coist he credited to wise

legislation and helpful adrcir.istratlon. Agriculture and

the needs of the farmer have received more thoughtful and

sympathetic consideration by legislative and administrative

agencies during the past two and one-half years than any

previous period in oui- niatory.''80

The legisl tion of the 67th Congress which wus very
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79. Vunaers* Tost Congro3s Knds," loc. clt . , p. 420.
80. yearbook of the . 3. DepartaenT of lculture

,

1923, p. 12.
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slpful to tho interests of agriculture waa as followa:

The extension of credit through the oper tion of the

'.or Finance Corporation; the TSiergene; Tariff .'.ct In 1921;

the Packers and Stockyards . ct of 1921; the amendments to

tho tB. Loan ot In 1921, increasing the Interest re.to on

loan bonds and Increasing the capital of the Farm Land

.:s toy loons from the ; e<..eral Treasury; the Co-operative

Harketin; ..ct in 1922; the M giving agriculture member-

ship on the Federal ;.oserve Board; the Grain ruturo ct in

1922; the ?ille^ , ol ton standards ct and the

nutte.- tand..rd .ct of 19; 3 and the Intermediate credits

..ct of 1923.

Several factors which uidoubtedly hod much to do .vith

bringing about this legislation aere the serious condition

of agriculture during the years following 1921, the con-

gressional invostig tion of the agricultural situation b\

the Joint Coo..isaion of gricultural In airy, the recom-

mendations of tills commission as well as those of the Na-

tional gricultural Conference, the activities of the "agri-

cultural bloc" In congress, the activities of the various

fari organizations, especially of tho jr.'jrlcan .arm Bureau

Federation, and the change of politic .1 administrations in

1921.

9 iers may have mace money during the war but many of
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then felt that they would have mv.de pre ter profits If the

government had not fixed prlco3 on certain agricultural

products, prices reached their peak In 1919 ard 1920, to

bo followed by a Jii r I ccllne > egln lng In the fall of

1920 and which continued to the end of 1921. During this

deflation period jgriculturo realized the need of organi-

zation and others as well, ' egun to nake its donards upon

cor. res: for relief In their campaigns. The agricultural

situ tIon hod been duly appraised by picked groups. ~ollcf

measures wore devised. The "agricultural bloc" lr. congress

took the "hip" In their own hards and forced congress to

pass certain relief measures for .grleulturo. Tho passing

of the resa on , as the er.d of a

period during which .'griculture hac- received more attention

lr congress than it DM received for Terry yeora. ' check

of the demands of faria organizations showed tbat many of

them had been satisfied, specially importM t was the

privileges agriculture had undor the provislorr: of the Co-

operative "arketing .. t and the Intermediate Credits ct.

This time, March <, 1923, narks the close of tho first

criod treated in this thesis. Fare organizations were

still much concerned .-.bout certain agricultural problems:

transport tlon rates, the adr.lnistratlon of the laws Just

passed and especially about Mm surplus of ouch crops ae

wheat, com md cotton*
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on 5-1928

)rlgin of to x. ort CoriJOi'ttior 'Ian

"McHARY-HAUOEH BILL IS Ii:TROi)UG." - ,ES

THE BoKARY-RaUOES BILL"—"COO f.IDOE VETOES HcH RY-HAOOMI

BILL"~"nOTJSE COK!ITTKE B ' — : MS ORGANI-

USIOU KIiDORSE MoK^Ry-HAUffDI 'i^f;"—These and nany similar

toplca have appeared in the newspapers at intervals for the

past six years. "•cllary-Haugen" was the name given to a

certain agricultural bill which ;us Introduced in every

session of congress between ecember, 1923, and June, 1929.

It received its name fron the chairmen of the agricultural

eoanlttecs of the two houses of con res3, ..enator "ci:ary,

of Oregon and Represent tive 5'augen of Iowa, it is the

purpose of the rest of this thesis to rel to the efforts of

farm organizations to secure the passage of the !'c!:ary-

llaugor farn relief bill, their failure in the end and the

passage of the Iioover farn relief bill in the sunrcer of

1929.

Although congress had passed a considerable amount of

favor.ble legislation for agriculture betweer 1921 and 1923,

farm organization leuders contended that in spite of all

this help, the people eng .
;-ed in the farming industry did
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not receive o fair share of tho rational income. It was

claimed that aa long as mcrlca: farmers produced ere tor

quantities of ouch products as corn, wheat, eottor, rice,

tobacco and pork than could be consumed • t hone, the tariff

would not benefit the producers of these products, it was

also maintained that the surplus abO';e domestic consumption

of theoo crops, w:ich ^as exported, i, however,

•aa a small portion of the w' ole amount produced, and which

had to be sold In the world market lr. competition with

goods produced lr. . outh ..raorica, ustralla, Europe and

Canada, tondod to fix the price which the producer re-

ceived for their products lr. the Unltod states.

Thoao w.o subscribed to this Idee -.alntalnod that

something must be done to relieve tho situation. Coco sort

of a sovernnont export cor -oration should be organiaod to

up this surplus, soil it on the world market, and charge

the loss jalnst tlie bulk of the whole amount produced, the

of which was consumed In tils country. Thla

, in one foro or anot.h r has be< n the essence of every

try-Haugen bill lntroducod In conjross.

The author* of the plan In the beginning was George V.

Peek, president of the "ollne 'low Company of "oline,

Illinois. -r. ?ook took port In the national Agriculture

Conference at shln^ton lr. .January, 19L ,
" Ian was
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discussed very little «t ths?t tine. ' ecretar:- ullace

would not endorse the olan then. Poor cfter the cor Terence,

t*. Peel: caused to be rlnted and circulated, but without

his slgnoturo, about 3000 copies of a panphlet called

uollty for grlculture" lr jfclch he explained his plan.

He later prepared > second oditlon lr 1922, which bore his

signature, a copy of which ™s submitted to President

Howard of the /jr,orlc oau Poderatlor for thrt

organization*? consider tier.

Sr, Peek urged his plan on .ecretar;.- "allace until the

Secretary wes sufficiently convinced of Its ncrlts to call

together a croup of representative men to consider It. in

that grou-' of 14 men acre Julius 'arooa, Otto ; riir., rufue

Dawes, Thonas llson, r-v' 3 s, ". '. ' orrard, Gray : llvor,

Hugh S. Johnson (Jol- - T'th 'T. -,
eel: of the "Equality

for grlculture" panphlet), " .-. Bi . "cylor, Chief of the

Bureau of " -ricultural ' concdes, T5r. Peek and Secretary

allace. :*ncs. In pcrtlcul r was very greatly c- : o--

cd with : ecrotary r.llace for calling the conference.2 ".o

furthor action was taken unt'l 1 to In the fell of 1923.

There h d been two bills Introduced lr the 1 .at ses-

sion of t'e 67th Congress providing a Governnont Corpor-

1. r
• Uek, "The "crary-Haugen Voveoent," in The

Aaerlcan co o,..lo evlm; , Vol. XVIII ( ijeptembor ,~I9"28 )

,

p. 4')e.

a. Ibid., .i). 406-7.



atlon to buy products and export the:.-, but no action im
HI or. the .'

• ver 3lnce the r"efl tier t I , the north-

west wheat states had bee: going throvgh a very trying

period, all kinds of credit end money had beer, sent Into

that region to help It. 1 had caused his pamphlet

to be given Ic'o circul tier. In t: one :.t;:tc3. individuals

representing oevern I government agonclos were sont into

the north e3t to set first hand information. President

Cooli^gc sort u^ene "eyi r, Jr.,

diroctors of the ~ar Finance Corporctlon, Into thrt region

to study the sitution. fgetn'

j alluce sent "r. Taylor

to do the earae V 11 three of these nan reported that

they come in contact with r.any farmer groups that vore

studying the eel: ..Ian end w o l^lieved In it.*

In November, 1925, :>ecrotary all.,ce re. ortec to rc-

eidont Coollc'go on "The v;heat sitution" In «fcich he re-

viewed the various plana th t had been presented and -jhlch

might help the wheat formers but in the end he preeented

the government export cor oration plan ae a means of re-

lieving the situation, "or: ; ovo.v.ber 12, . ecrotary ' allaoe
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3. allacea ' ar. .or . Vol. ...vi.'.I (January 12, 1l
P. 3G, editorial.

4. Blue.:, loc. cit., p. 407.
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gave out an lntervlo-7 to t e asoclated "res3 in nhle o,

In which he publicly endorsed the nlan. In the near-time,

he
.
ut Ch j?lea J. Brand, consulting specialist on his staff

and formerly chief of the Bureau of Market 8, at the task

of drafting u bill embodying the Peek plan. Brand wort to

Illinois to obtain Peek's help \7ith It. hat "rand pre-

pared was whi ->ed into final shape In the bill -drafting

department of cor.nreas, introduced on January 16, 10:*, as

the firat "crriry-Haugen bill, and rejected the following

June. "5

In is M .ort to the President m tho r*>c:t situ-' "on.

Secretary all:ieo revlevred the various aethoc'.? th t had

been surrper.ted to relieve tho situation. They wore: re-

duction of acreage; diversify cation; the org - of

whe t growers into a nowerfnl oo-opcrstlve ; tTie '"ixing by

tho Government of an Tbitrery price w*:leh oil.', cover coat

of production; liberalizing t'ie irrlgration law to bring

in farm laborers and thus reduce the co3t of production;

an lncre.se in the tariff; the purchase of the nur.lus by

the Government r-nd storing it against a tirao of ahort pro-

duction; a sale of 50 to 100 milllor bushels to TMropoan

Governments ; and the purchese of the surplus by a Govcrr.-

5. told.
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nent agency and sailing It at a ' lowor price In the world

market

.

6

.'.hat was the wheat is-lce at tl.is tin*. The fann price

per bushel, on I oooober 1, 19li3 was 92.5 cents. Th-.t was

the ater go price for the entire "Jr.lted ctutoo. In the

r.o.-thwest states the price on that day ranged from 80 cents

to 90 cont3 per Lushel.

In his report on tho abeat situ t-on to .i*ec;ldent

Cooi_ ge, ocrotai*i ..allaee concluded by eooiientint; tiie

last of the suggestions mentioned ^bovo. Concerning that

said:

"The aweyi - , ich has bean advanced and considered

from time to time for two years past, to uet as a Govorn-

mei tf ..ith broad powers to buy and export whoat and

other ugric. i aval commodities of which oe pre uco a large

exportable surplus, Is In ay judgment one of the pro. 03.1s

which i is worthy of renewed consider

-

atlas at the present time. The objective to be attained

is to secure for whet.t and other agricultural proUuotc

exchange value approximately equal to akat It cas before

the war. M ha3 been said often, one of the chief causes

earbooh of the
hum, n. IS.

_- _• -^.ant of t rlculture .



of tho agricultural depression Is that farn coraro' ltios are

1 tlvely far cheaper than before the war. The price of

wheat In dollars t '-
I to Is not far from pre-

war prices In dollars, ut a lushel of wheat on tho farm

will buy nuch loos of the tblnga farriers neec" or re sire than

before tho nar. The end soucht, theroforo, Is to put farn

products on • r>rlce 1 r.o comp rable with tho prlow I o

of otbor commodities.

"The proposal In quostion contemplates the sotting up

of a Gore nnent ox. ort co'rission charged with the duty

of disposing of the surplus in the form of ir flour

In such a manner that the docvctlc price may rise behind

an m cqu to tariff barrlor to tho point of restoring

mr purchasing power of heat In the domestic r-arkot.

I ch to op-rrto, and

It Is pro.>osod to atcrt It ./1th a woriilng capital of, Gay,

£50,000,000, that being the approxioato s n ohlch the

•meat n-.de In the way of profit by Ita war-tino hand-

ling of wheat and flour when the price of abeat waa arbi-

trarily controlled and holi" below the price at which It

•Wild have sold without such control. In case losses

should be Incui-red because of the character of Its oper-

ations. It Is pro;>osod to recov r the los os through the

levy of en excise tax on tho crop of uhoat Itself. In the

160



end the oo3t would be paid, rot out of the Public Treasury

but from assessment on the grovrera benefited and shoulf! rot

be l^rgo.

"That In briefest form Is the essence of the plan

;d. it Is not a pro on 1 for price fixing, as that

U onerally understood. :t night be deacri >lan

to give the «ho«t grower the Measure of protocti Is

giver: to so aory other groups b> making fully effective the

principle of otective tariff on a eonr.odi' lah

we produce a surplus and which Is suffering from destructive

competition In e depressed foreign at p •.'„. jr It nay be

described as a . Ian by which the Government, ithout ma-

torlal loss to Itself, unco: 1
> do for the wheat jrow-

ors what the. can not no.: do '.'or Uiorsolves—bring the. in

a general vjheat pool through t:ie oporatlon of which they

amy secure a fair price."7

;rd of explanation -t this point seems necessary,

ooretory ' allaco bus unwilling to subscribe to the Peek

until ho know wh .t Vesid nt Harding's attitude would

be. There I who fee 'cretar^ Ui . c light

have been able to win the resident's erdoraeraont of the

bill if the ITesident had lived, ferae feel th^t he had

101

7. Ibid., pp. 17-18.
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President Harding'* confidence ail along. . s is well

•-resident Harding made a tour through the neat in the

winner of 19; 3, made a fov; speeches, shocked socio wheat in

Uam * ana in oil, mode himsolf ve -y popul - with the

raostoiiicrs. lie was on his •.-; - to las :e, to which place

ho went but death overtook him on ugust 2, IMS* in Cali-

fornia, on his return. ' vice li-esldent Coolldgo succ-oedod

to the presidency and hlo attitude on the Peel: plar nay

soon bo determined*

.other card of : - I m aaMfeu, llace

subscribed to the export cor .-or. tiot; .Ian, it aos only

quite natural thst the paper of which he was forsxwly editor

should endeavor to help put the plan across. The fllwtw**

Farmer magaaine did work tm SJM Ma aoveEents of

the farm organization leaders in working for It were ex-

in its coli

First 'ci.ary-Hauger. Bill in Congress

It has already been .sontionod how the first ::c"ary-

Haugon Dill ' "ere congress for its

consideration. It can only '. e imagined uhat Lx-Presi

lag would h-ve thought bout it. M regards the agri-

cultural situ, tlon, rvwsldi nt Covlldge made the following

remarks: "The distress is most acute among those wholly



dependent span ono crop. ho t aoreagv was greatly expand-

ed ar.d his not yet been sufficiently reduced, i large

amount is raised for expo *•
, ' if "- to meet the con-

otltion in the ,7orld ncrt:et of 1 rge amounts raised on

land much cheaper and mud: ror productive.

complicated scheco of relief, r.o plan for govern-

ment fixing of prices, no resort to tho _>ubllc treu.

wil?. he of any ponnr.nor.t viae in ostalili8hing agriculture.

direct methods put ir.to operation by tho fcrraer

the only real sources for rostorttior.

Cheaper fertilizers :-«st bo provided ?-o ust havo or-

ganisation o of \ibect is too 1 r-ge. unless

we dm meet the ir"1
. profit, vjo uat atop

raising for export Diversificutlon is nece3S;.r,/

The remaining difficulty is tho disposition of exportable

'. I do not favor tho permanent interference of the

government lr. o intorprot. tier,

of h t resident roolldge said might be token to .:ean

M t he rould not favor the complicated yei:ary-Haugen bill

to be Introduced In thct congress.

Congreis had not been in session very long until

several farm r lief bills \7oro Introduced, one was t c
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ac!:-Euptne9s bill vihlch c l'c" for a big appropriation

to encourage diversification In the northwest region.

ip ./as the ::orris-slnclalr v?" ich wa3 almtlnr to the

V-Eaugen bill except that the Government would stand

the 1033O3 on exported pro<iucts.

The 'fcf.ary-Haugen bill which saa Introduced ..-as de-

scribed by a Washington correspondent for form magazine

aa follows:

"In brief , It provl s for tempos r corrlcsion to

be known as the Wilted Statos grleultural fxport Cocrds-

aion, with the Secretary of -ro an chalrr.nr
.

, the

secretary of Can erce, the ccretary of t ry, the

chalrnuin of the Tariff Conrission, and three directors ap-

pointed t evident fron namoc suggc oc-

rotary of agriculture ar rj of Coimer.-'-o.

adclnlstr.tlve connr.i3sloncr 13 to be appointed by the T're-

sidont from teaoa augi'osted ty the Secretary of agriculture.

"The Mil declares that there exists a general erx>v-

c b respect to agricultural coa odltles because,

principally , of a surplus of certain oomnedltles. The

com lssion is charged with the dity of cocsputlng proper

prices of agricultural commodities of which wo pro-

duce an exportable surplus, such ratio aeanlng the ratio

betweor. the prlceo of sue", agricultural canr-.oc"lties and the
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prices of oil cocnr.oditles as It existed before the

An the price of any such commodity falls .-.ore than 10 per

cent tolov; Its pro-«ar ratio, the cok. lsaloa will recccreend

to t i t Corporation that the surplus of such comnodlty

be purchased and sold In sue', a v/ay as to taring the price

up to Its pro.-- 9 H tlo.

;.. ort Corporation will io the business

affairs. This c ion will consist of the secretaries

jrlculture and Cotierco and throe ether members ap-

o ntcd by the President, two from names presenter by the

Secretary of . grlculturo and one from names presented by

the aeeret rj :>f Oe - e. She corporation vo a

capital stock of ^800,000,000 furnished by the United states.

It Is given ample powers to do business in a businesslike

I is authori-cd to buy am .-icultural ca -

modlties either ot hone or

"The commission Is directed each ye: :' to cici.

the size of the crop, the probable amount that will be

consumed :t home, the probable amount that oust be exported

and the j losses to the cor. ccv.tion from sellinc the

amount exported at lo./cr than the domestic prices. It

shall then determine how much must ;e collected from the

producers of the crop to cover the losses which vd.ll pro-

bably be incurred on th: t portion of the crop whleb la ox-
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ported at a price lower than the domestic price, and this

amount will be deducted from the price paid the producer,

who will, however, bo Given acri, for the amount doducted.

"The Prosident is authorised to direct either the

t toer.lssion or the .oc-otar t '.culture to mate

investigations necossary to deternlne tho t .riff duty i:eces-

sary to protect domestic products, and may proclain such

tariff when an emergency exists.

"The o.scrco of the thing 13 this, that when we have

a surplus of wheat, for vmapLw, as it the present time,

and the price is far below its normal price ccs-pared olth

prices of other thinco, t: io corporation woul :or-

lzed to use the machinery provldec to got rid of the sur-

. lus at the best price It , Bdl thus bring up the Co-

nestlc price to its fair purchasing .^ow-or. It a.

all crops of which re produce a surplus, and the prices of

which in unduly depressed.""

t wa3 tho stand of the farr- fclons and farm-

ers on this blliv The north I

,

ooction

seemed quite enthusiastic about it but the rest of

cultural section was only mildly concerned at first.

9. "ucport lar. t allac«s ' arcr,
Vol. XLIX (January M, 1924), p. 1"3.



Iowa's Farm Bureau passed resolution ondorslng the nlan

and Charles Hearst , its president went to ashlngton to

work for the bill, vfces, president of the Corn Pelt

oat 'reducers' . a3oclntlon ;ilso -ras In aahlngton working

for the hill, as were George Peek, Frank !». ftarphy, of

sota, a lawyer-fanner, as well representatives of

the Orange and the American • ar~ Pureau Federation.

of farmers* marketing organizations that en-

dorsed the bill were as fo!lovs: the Rhent Growers of

Colorado, of Idaho, of north T a!:ota, of Nebraska, of >'on-

tana, of South Dakota, of !!tah nnd of aahlngton; the

Cottor Growers* \38oelntior.s of | lorida , of GeortfLa, and

of Texas; the Iowa Paraer Grain rulers; the rational ool

Growers' ssoclatlon; the Anerlean -Theat Growers* Associ-

ation; the Florida Citrus eg HH •* |M ^ol Grow-

oi3» s90ci:tlon; the Oregon Co-operative Grain Growers;

and the Tobacco Growers* vnocir.tlona of Florida and of

Texas.

The "ashlngton representatives of four leading farm

organizations addressed a long letter to the President,

the Congress, and the People of the united ; tatos pleading

for the earnest consideration of the bill. The letter
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10. ' allaoes ' Farmer, Vol. XT/DC (April 4, 19-4), n. 542.
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recited the hard times of agriculture :'.nd how rdlllons of

fanners were In need of rellof . The letter was slr-r.ed by

I :eson, represent!.- :tional by Cray

liver, ropreaer.tlr - t ;r tlon,

by Jarnos P. rises, represent!^ the ?:atlona\ r lvestock

icers' ssoclatlon and fc~ George C. Jewett, -erxsral

manager " Ore—

r

t' :.scoci '

Secretaries "ol'on aafl :oovcr as well as Trigone "eyer,

ad Julius r arnea were opposed to the plan. The :aln

arguments whleh were advanced against It were that It

mould production, t'- -runted to price fix-

ing M s Tutting the government Into busl>

The packers and members of boards of trado .•.•ere

against the bill -Ino. t -agazi- ' Ington

correspondent M z-.arlzod the forces for and -.gainnt '

Ml', by saying that there were 3lx groups to be conaldored.

t, there woe a group of about 150 congressmen who 't.ow

the eor.dltloR of tho farriers and were anxious to help them*

. ocond, another group of an Indefinite number who were not

acquainted with the farmers' conditions but right vote to

ho'p them as a natter of political expediency. Thlre, an

11. "The en Pill or ' ot'ir -,' li a Uncos'
Farmer . Vol. XUK (npril 11, 1924), p. *
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eastsrr. group #10 was sp ?osod to any farm relief bill for

fear It woulci raise the price of food lr. the city, "ourth,

• group -(ho floured the hill was e price fixing scheme and

unwarlcnble. rifth, a group of remocrnts from the I outh

who did not /ant to see the protective tariff principle ex-

tended any furth r. ir.th, an ultra radical group who was

?sod to all legislation -nd seemed to 7? nt to raise

trouble.12

The bill was flaally roiortod to both house-: of con-

gress b the agricultural co lt-'oes. in the .''enate Com-

mittee, f- vor: ble action was ttk« In vBrch by a 10-8 vote

and In the House Committee a vote of 14-6 sent the bill to

the whole bodv. In both ccrmlttees, the Wcrary-i'augon bill

was favored ovor the T orrlo- l^cl"lr nensure.

1 bill finally eaae to a vote .Tune 3, In the

House It was defeated by a voto of 223 to 153. An analysis

of the vote shows thi't th« Vow England , the "ldole tlantlc,

the South tlantlc, the T'ast South Central, and the 'est

South Certral groups of st-tes wore almost overwhelming

against the bill, on the other hnnd, the East rorth Central

T»oup voter! 49 to 23 for the bill, the West Korth Central

1 50-C for It; the "'ountalr r?roup 13 to 1 for It and

IS. allaces' Parmer , Vol. XhXK ('?ay 30, 1924), p. 820.
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cclflc group 11 to G for It. Tho vote follo.ed geo-

graphical rather than party linos.

It Is needless to : II ' o HcKary-'augen

rill Mta being debated In congreso nunterous plans for farm

rellof were being outlined bj various individuals. Co-

operative marketing aeeoed to "jc the c'..lef d vice tl 3

advocated.

The american Council of agriculture

How did the fanners feel about the defeat of t is

augon Bill? »:ural editorial coocient on tbfta pM*
tion wa3 about as follov;3: "'. '.:ilo for tlie Irarediate future

there is nothing to hope for from 1 :-., it ^oos

without 3aying l ors will r.ot accept tils Sofc .t as

tho .
: begun. Fanners iiave a

vision through r.onth^* struggle for a

ro deal. The end to bo ttalned is perceived :.ore

clearly. The farmors of tho country will not rest until

they secure tfcst fair 3iuro of the national incoc.e to which

their 1 lor entitle. Rm faru»r representatives who

have been carrying on the fight t ashington have issued

a cell for a nation-v/ie'e conference of farm organizations

13. leak! loc. cit., pp. 410-411.
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. . uul, k'innesota In Jul.,. DM; of this conference

will come, no dou'ut, plan of ownpalgn Tor the coding

months . "

ilii-v. :.l^i;h, publisher of the issouri FUwi

a etau; ch supporter of tl ugoi. bill and after Its

defeat it was his suggestion that the forn organi-. -tions

should unite and form an itnerican Council of ..griculturo.

Here . . tli' a propos

. j-- lt HMt the exlatiiio farm organisations at the

lt«4 states (2 - small; feall Join In the cro tion

of a gre -ial and representative ell

of ^grleulturo, oora.iosud of not less than 50 of the bro -

est minded faruors In the country, \»ho shall be OOBnlSSiOB-

Uo apeak for agriculture upon all questions of national

and ouher vitui policy.

, I k then the sulci .oaui>lc n Council of ..grl-

culture shall formulate a national co-jporatlve marketing

plan, which sh.ll carrel, te and reconcile all existing

lan3 of this kind, thus doing away with the conflict

confusion which is hourly growing more dangerous and enable

us to do compl' te team work in these promises throughout

14. ai-:C!oa' .armor . Vol. ; .IX (June 13, 1924), p. 866,
editorial.



the length and breadth of the land."16

If agriculture •.? -.a to succeed there la no f'oubt about

the wisdom of Mr. Birth's proposals. There were so many

farm organisations that If a ciozon of them did favor a

certain plan it night not moan very much for the;? right not

spoilt for a very large number. This is the first move of

faro organization letders to solidify their forces and

attempt to work out a program to carry on the flrht far

farm rollef

.

On July 11-12, 1924, about 100 delegates of many farm

organizations met at St. Paul, "Inreaota and formed the

American Council of grlculture. Evidently only a few of

the farm organisations from the south were represented for

one resolution wlich was adopted urr;ed that special con-

sideration b given tho efforts of the cotton producers in

order to secure their friendly co-operation. Another out-

standing resolution adoptod ./as that congressmen who votod

for the ici;ary-Iiaugen bill n to bo supported, rcTareloss

of prty; and congresoner who voted against it were to be

osed.

The executive com.- ltteo of the American Council of
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Agriculture cos to consist of fifteen members. The presi-

dent of the executive eoar.lttoe was : rar.i: . Murphy of

.hoot or., •"innosota. Other inembers anci the organizations

they represented .;ore: Hilar; lilrth, the issouri Tamers'

Clubs; George C. Lambert, of the entity Co-o orative Ex-

change, Minnesota; Charle3 "arrett, the i.ational ~owrd of

Farm organisations; Jolir c. Brown, the Hatlonal Livestock

roducera; ;. :,. Eradfuto, the Anerlcn Farm rureau Feder-

r.tlor ; 1. ries Hearst, the Iowa farm "ureau; r. K. '7&0,

the Oklahoma Farmers' union; Em 1» T-ibor, the I tional

Grange; Joh: D* lller, the ".tional Co-operatlvo 11.: ro-

ducers' /.ssoclutlon; Mark floods, s form organisation in

; and Qeorge E. Duia, the . tl-. Dakota .he: t Grow-

ers' ..ssocl tioxu additional members of the executive com-

ittoe were the council's officers: George Peek, president;

I Ounderson, Lieutenant -governor of South rakotn, vice-

president; R. A. Coles, of Illinois, treasurer; and Johr

R. vitchell, of £t. 'oul, former member of the Federal ' e-

serve ro.rd, secretary.16 The Council established head-

quarters in the Trans. ort:t lor building in Chic go, along

1€. ollcce, [!. .... "neforeing the Tattle Lines," in
alloces ' Farrpor , Vol. XLIX (July 18, 1924), ....
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with the Illinois '.griculturnl , ssocl tlons

Farm organizations wore enthusl stle about tho new

organization which, they claimed .vould speak for all An-

Mteaa f risers. An individual Tlllnola farmer mode the

following statement about tho new organlsationrand Its

plans: "Tho ,\mericun Council of grlculturc la the ri M
Idea. Let's all work or one program and put It through.

T f Ink all farm papers should jrlnt each congressman's

name and the way he voted on the McHary-Haugen measure, up

until election time. Q allaces' Farcer did this of the

congressmen of the mid-west fcatea^j *™ That will keep the

matter before the farraora and they won't forget It when

they go to the polls to vote. If we did that, maybe when

the next farmers' bill cane up In congress, the folks there

woul^ hesltnto before turning It down."18

nithin a month, *r. Peek Issued the following state-

ment expressing the policy of the Council: ""The purpose

of the ..aerie « Council of . grleulture 13 to secure the en-

actment b congress of nncesscry remedial legislation to

create equality for agriculture with Industry and labor

under the principles of the UeHary-Haugen bill, defeated in

17. allacou' Farmer , Vol. v r
7. (Ootwkev 31, 19fM), p. 141S.

10. Ibid.

,

Vol. XL1X (July 11, 1924), p. 964,
r".rrior< s letter.



the last session of congress.

"The subject is fundamentally economic rather than

political, and ue are detox-ainod it shell not ^ecaae the

football of .^rUsun politics. epubli..

progressives have all include agricultural planks in thoir

- tfortis, 4iich o;. Xty for

agriculture. The Counoll in it. . ..ul meeting passed a

resolution urging reward to those Goobers of tho last con-

gress who su^.ortou CM - i - sngli bill without regard

to part;, label and H ~l:o following pledge be ex-

acted from all candidates for congress whether I juse

or .
.

te

:

of uj .lection, I hcre-

-ledge myself to vote fo. logis-

k will give equality Io agriculture wL\ . t-

r, and labor in line wit:. jf tho : a agon

bill'.

Tho council further vent on record that it would rot

-or any privlloges for agriculture from congress that

the ft. MM of other classes or agencies do not force

u 01 it, believing that in the eru: the nation must stand or

fsl- upon the unselfishness of ito classes and of its In-

dividuals.

"The oouncil fully appreciated the possible o:Yoct oC
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Its action U'on olltlc 1 parties, but rif^lculture Is

etemnlned to haTe equality with industry and labor, and

we are therefore following rathor than or-.>.<tlng precedent"19

Following a meeting of the executive co Ittee, It

addressed a letter to iTosident Coolldge the o of

whleh was as follows: "The Cornell does not '•.he

ourrert Increase In the price of farm products funda-

mentally meotlng the requironenta of the agricultural situ-

ation, but on the ccv • olleves that these requirements

eon be mot orlv by def1<-" nd permanent"1 ng

agriculture on -\ parity with lnrtust:' • by exte- -

to It the principles of the protective syster in a

manner that will assure an American price for the - rlo

requirements. Independent of the world orlce for the sur-

plus."20 Accordingly the Council ro nested the 'resident

and the secretory of Agrlcul'.ur to *>elal c^ -

mission to investigate the :;rrleultural situation and

remedial lecisl Mon. ator, the Prooldent did

Int such s corr-lsslon and Its personnel, Investigations

and reeomr.ond tlon will be described 1. ter ir this thesis.
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Vol. UB (July Zb, 19^.4), p. 1016"Z

20. al laooa ' ;-.-.rr:or , Vol. ugust 22, 1984),
p. 11U8.
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-how how two groups, representing dlffrero t 1-

-

.00, disagreed o ff f k
rcilof , attanti n la calloc" to the action of t executive

conolttoe of c :

teober, In endorsing the LI of

21
..griculture end to o resolution adopted by the /norlc n

Bank lor., 1 otober, instructing itr. 1 1s-

i tlvc comiltt.ee to o;;.ose In congress the "c iljor.

22
bill.

Is "reforming of the battle line for en-

- in the surs'.er w a belrg done right

In the mlcst of a presidential contest. Calvin Coolldge

the unanimous choice of iblle party at their

convention In :.le el~nd. t'. . elected ns

is -
"

.
'

jo honor. J 'atlc party In a nost tur^-

lent convert , V Is, the

two :
T ile of th.t pa tj preventing the nomination of

either .1111am 0. :c .doo or . Lth. fear obert

. . ai'ollette, of i3cor.sln and Boa tor Barta . :eolor,

.itana, wore the choices of a third party group sf-.lch

Li. Ibid. , ( , 1924), p. 1252.
22. !dTo7, (October 10, 19^4), p. 1322.
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ti d s irur^ :.' to existor.ce ."r.ci which expected to Rain votes

from r.aborltes, Socialists, disappointed f . rmers ord other

groups air the ultra-radicals.

-.<$ agriculture had gone through trying months of

defl :ion, ban::ruptcy, foreclosures and ero failures, It

t; 3 only natural that each ;«rty should try to BapltallM

this situation. julte naturally, the romocrnts helrr out

of power, blamed the Republi y for all the fanner's

troubles. They pointed to the epuMlcar tariff, to high

transportation rates and to that party's international

policy ns being responsible for the lo>? ur^hi'slng power of

the famner^a products, as u remedy for *;he situ tlon, the

ratlc party in Its platform >ledged that party to ro

the following:

1. to adopt an International policy that would re-

establish the farmer's e; port market.

2. To adjust the tariff so that the farmer and all

other classes can buy again In a competitive manufacturer's

market.

3. To readjust and lower rail and water rates, rrMch

will make our markets, both for the buyer and the seller,

national and lntomat onal, instead of regional and loc 1.

4. To atirmjl te by every proper governmental activity

the pro *ress of the co-operrtlve nt.rketlng movecent and the
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.Llshnent of an export Mrketln/; corr/o:* t'.on or com-

mission in order that the exportable surplus may not es-

r-loe of
"

la crop.

5. To secure for the famer credits suitable for Ms

r.ecc" .

6. By the establishment of these policies ;!nd othc s

naturally supplementary thcoto, to recuco tha a rgln be-

tween what tho producer receives for his products and the

cor3uir.er has to pay for
'

lies, to the ond that we

securo an equality fa*

:ce the id

littlo about the defl "-od Itaelf, oxcept to point

out that farsors vjere in uch better condition In 1924 thar

vrtien t'.ic ".epubllcan Party cane Into power o: B&v

and v. luito ti-uo. ..ublicans pointed to the

.Ion of the 67th Congress as havlnc

Wat effect in rostorinc the farriers to a better

economic osltion. "tut', 'tatereents In the republican

platform. In addition to the points noted above, were:

1. .gricultur 'ge the party to take whatever

steps are necessary to bring back a balanced condition be-

' lc \ "e/ul'ic . r. and twr.ocrotic Parties,
19i24," in The Congressional M^out , j1. Ill (july-

oat, 1955T, p. 3311.
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tween agriculture, industry and la^or, ,;,dch was

by the Denocr iti. ugh an unfortunate adminis-

tration of lcjlsl t.ori passed m . . 3ures.

-• In the reorganisation

of the marketing system on souu: or ^.nd more ecomonlcal lines

', whore dlversific^tiar. is no , >.ornuent asslstanoe

durlnc: the period of transit. : .

3. c favor, without cutting the government Into

business, the e nest of of orgonl-

'or co-operutive carpeting of farm products.

4. J3 itself to il-

opmer.t and enactment ich will place the agri-

cultural intoreata of /.neric on a basis of economic equal-

other i:

success.

The "third ; ic In showing

'.he farmers' condition night be remedied. Its platform

denounced the high t-rlff duties on manufacture*.- gou

premised r cor -truction of :. ..... .arm

Loan systems; and advaeated .. social session of congress

'olation for the i-ellof of laarloan agriculture.

It promlsod legislation to furthor promote and protect co-

24. Ibid ., pp. 339-340.
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operative enterprises; and demanded that the Inter-stote

Commerce Commission roruce freight rates on a/rricultur- 1

ge
product 3 to pre -vr r levels.

[t Is Interesting to rote that the KeE8ry-v auger, bill

vaa not rientioned In any of these x»'ltlcal |
v-it-

forms; howev r, I ibllean Party did state that the

:ould not erp—c directly ir- mirketlr - ntrlcul-

turnl products. ulte naturally eaeh candidate took the

opportunity to expand on the r-rlcultural plank of his

party's jlotforr. In his acceptance speech.

The outcome of the contest is well known, oalvln

Coolldge was elected, In Ms own rl ht, to the I'resldercy.

t speak In somewh t holder terns3 In regard to agri-

'o. 'resident Cool' - appointed the

tur.il Commission to 5 te the rif-tlons offocting

the Industry but he did so without the aid and help of the

;ecret."^ of ftrloulture who the American Council of Agri-

culture hn hoped would have a part In its selection. ec-

•-.• ' allace died lr Octoher, 1":>24, and tho friends of

the VcKcry-llaugen principle lost a lerdor and a friend rrhlch

hurt their c use Immensely. Thr t ^s frrently con-

cerned about who his successor would be. Assist rrt-

25. « r.\—~. ," in The Congressional
idgeat , vol. in (July-August, lUZZ), pp. 34o-&£4.
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sretary Gore, of e t Virginia held the position until

early In January, v:hor. he resigns imor of his

i >nda of the principle fe

going to have too nuch to say

at who should bo the ^f the agrlcultu

nt.

The Coolldge ,igrlcultural Conr.lssior.

.\£ust, 19l4, the a Council of Agriculture

urged ."resld nt Cooli | special con. Isslor.

to Investigate the ngrlculti d recommend

medial legislation. _r. 1 Is ccceptanc-. nth,

.'.to ooil ~c proaiE . follow-

lectlon the Ion vu - .
-

.

-•ey, for: --.:or of '. yenning, and an

,re .refords, «u airman.

The other members were. .: . , «4 allfomla, and

president of the Amorlc ock Association;

Bradfute, of Ohio, and pr

Bureau roderatlon; Charlea '. -rrott , of Georgia, and presl-

eent of the National Tanners' Vnlon; ^. J. Tabor, of Ohio,

and master of the National Grange; Ralph . e ."itt, of

California, and president of the SOB :

-ald Raisin Growers 1



. ssoclution; 'llllaxo ". Jardlne, president of the Ksns s

I t. Tic Itonl colic •• . . . ."irectop of the

Mfc experiment station; and ".'. C. Coffey, ("can

of the co1
.lego of agriculture and «. 'Ion at

the Unlversit -nesota.

Th^ -t corn and heat belt regions wore not ex-

ly ontlsflrd -dth the personnel of the comml-olon, claim-

lng that the great food procuclnp regions were not ade-

-'esonted, and that the mind of Secretary 'oover,

ocrotar allace, was clearly evident In Its

selection and th.-.t It n? "h.irc' -picked" pm? of I o ubll-

•rould reeoomend rrtiat I ecretary Hoover and Presi-

dent Coolldge wanted It to recomrcend.

I commission met the first time about the nldrle of

- ovember jnd then adjourned to meet In January. This was

a dlsa polntment to the I -.tlon leaders for It

-al relief legislation vrns hardly to

be expected auring the short session of the 6Rth Congress.

clous of this commission, the e:

corporation enthusiasms were not hopeful of relief when

the comlsslon did rv.ke lta rececmadat Ions

.

This statement shows thnt feeling. "The big Tuestlen

In the -lnd of ovoryone who Is at all famlllnr with the

1 lnalrie story of recent rrlcul'ural history is: ill
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the coeanlsslon r Iscuss frankly the r.?c;.ary-Haugen bill?

't.lll they go Into the principle of 'quality for ..grlcul-

ture' , 'An American /rice for ;,merlcan equirenents, Inde-

pendent of tho '.orId Price for the surplus', and the other

principles so vigorously demanded by a large section of

agricultural forces before congress 1 st spring? "Farm

organisation leaders feel that the conference will develop

into a struggle between two opposing schools of thou^it.

an tho one hand will be those members of the core isslon who

assume that there Is nothing b.sicly Trong with agriculture;

that farming is merely suffering from cramps and indi-

gestion after the v?ar-tine disturbance. This group of

physicians would simply administer same nlld palliatives,

get the patient to sleep If possible, -nd trust to irovl-

dence that everything will come out all right

.

"Tho opposing group of doctors on the eonrisslon lr-

sist that American Agriculture Is suffering from a malig-

nant malady which threatens to sap its life for many years

to come. If, In fuct, it toe. not ctually destroy what

w« know ..3 the "American" type of farmer and reduce him to

something very like peasantry. This latter group wants to

go to tho heart of the difficulty and try to straighten It
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After several we,;ks of Investigating and listening to

testimony the .grlcultural Commissi or. Issued It 3 first re-

port, and 'anion proved to I e Its last, about . ebruary 1,

1925. In addition to reca rending that the tariff should

be extended more adequately to agriculture it also recom-

irended: "Co-oporatlve marketing legislation; amendments

to the grlcultural Credits ct ; freight-rate legislation;

lews for leasing unappropriated p- bile domain; increased

Federal eld for state experiment stations; and trut -in-

fabrica" legislation. To facilitate co-oporativo marketing,

t.ie commission suggested: Federal recognition of pooling

and control of distribution by organisation of producers;

exchange of crop and market Information; surveys of dis-

tribution problens; Fedoral registration of producers and

distributors approved by the Government; establishment of

grades and stand rds; and the creation of a Federal co-

operative marketing board which 'would be able to use all

the facilities of government departments and lnter-lock all

the problems of agriculture both those of produc 1 on and

26. o. '. ;.lle, "The Commission !ieots--and Adjourns,"
in allacos ' ; armor . Vol. i^IX (Decenber 5, 1924),
p. 16(30.



lose of distribution'."27

As might be expected, the farm organization leaders

were sorely displeased with the recommendations of the

commission. One note from an agricultural journal shows

their feeling. It said:

"To many farmers the most important feature of the

commission's report is not ./hat the report includes, but

what it leaves out. Ther is no mention made of the pro-

blem of dealing with the exportable surplus of fa™ pro-

ducts. In spite of the fact that the western states are

solid for some export plan, and in spite of the fact that

"a3hington has been visited by the delegations from all

over the corn belt and wheat belt, advoc ting an export

plan, the commission fails to recommend any such measure

or oven to refer to the fact that such a problem exists.

Of course, this has aroused the irritation of a good many

farm lo ders." 28

Furthermore, congressional action on agricultural bills

had been somewhat held up until the commission should make

its report. After the report, it was too late for the

27. "The Parmer's Declaration of Independence," in The
Literary Digest , Vol. LXXXIV (February 14, 192577"P« 7 >

28. "Commissi on* a 'ieport Disappoints," in allaces '

Farmer, Vol. L (February 6, 1925), p. TTO7
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rcHary-Kaugen forces to attempt to push o bill through

congress. The Important bills before this session of the

68th Congress \rere the curtls-Aswell bill, to stlrnul to

and co-ordinate co-operative marketing; the "ci.ary ;;augen

bill, In slightly revised form from the first bill, the

Dickinson Co-operative bill, and the Ca por- illlans Co-

operative bill, ohich was he spoclal recommendation of the

President's commission.

Various fare, organisations had indorsed an export

plan, including the Corr aat Toducor3' oociition,

numerous 3tnto farm bureau feder ti.v a, the "Jutional Grange

and the .jnorican Nn Bureau Fodoritlon. The latter or.- -

tlon hold its a'nnual convention In Chicago in i^ecenber,

19L.4, selected 0. I.. Iradfutc as president and U. j»l!eal,

of Alabama., as vice-proaldont. In e.lte of the fact that

the "id- est was not entirely pie sod with affairs within

the American Farm Bureau Moderation because of its meddling

with the formation of a Groin Marketing organisation, the

convention refused to endorse the Capper-Jilllams bill,

then before congress, and spoke outright for the "TcKory-

Haugen principle by adopting the following resolution:

" e endorse the principle of s farmer's export cor-

aor .tlon created with sufficiently broad owers under

government charter to preserve the domestic market for the
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.jnerican agricultural producer at an . jnerican price, and

Instruct our officers and representatives to present these

views to the resident »s ..grlcultural Comnlttoe, and to

sorts for the early onactnont of such principles Into law."29

The 'Tcliary-Hauger. bill una reported out from the agri-

cultural committees of both liouses bat never came to a

vote except th t It red as an amendment to the

Ilaval Omnibus bill In Mm onate and met with defs t.

However, this could hardly be colled an lndlc tlve vote of

the principle's strength.

1111a: .

!
.r.o, of ..ansiis had been a nolnted ' ecre-

tary of .crlculturo by President Coolldge. Kla a polntnent

to that position was opposed by tho corn belt represent-

atives who favored the 'ci ary-J!augen bill. They felt that

Jardlne hod been : cover's er.ndidato for that position ond

that for tho next four years Hoover would be able to

donlnc te the ' cp rtnent of . f-riculture.

A few things had hap.enod between Tune, 1924, and

»«*eh 4, 1925, to orouse the lro of the corn telt ft

organisation leaders. They did not like the personnel of

the .agricultural Commission, they belittled its report,

29. Donald . urphy, ar "uronu uclcs I xport Plan,'
In allaces ' armor , Vol. XLIX (Da*. 19, 1924),
p. tzzs:
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Secretary ' alluce had passed out of the ;ileturo for all

time, the r'cNary-liaugen bill had been turned down a second

time, and a new secretary of grieulture hac been appointed

in whom they had little confidence. The American Council

of ..grieulture had beer, t work but further organisation

seemed necessary—a fighting determination v.-fjs needed as

was expressed in the following editorial:

"Beyond this we need a fighting dotermin tior. on the

^art of our congressmen from the farm states to get this

bill through, and an equal determination on the part of

fare folks to haci: such congressmen to the limit. 7ax

revision measures are oomlng up, now tariff legislation is

a possibility, othor mutters .re scheduled on which farm

vote;, will be wanted. ,e need congressmen with the a

bone to tell the representatives of other groups that if

they deny equal privileges to agrloulture they carrot ex-

pect to add to or oven to retain the speclol privileges

poasossod by their owi sections. "3°

30. a Usees ' i'arror , Vol. L (March 13, 1925), p. 374.
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OROANI^IEO TEE CORi. : , 1025-1926

Formation of the Corn Belt Coattlttoo
of Nn Organizations

Ihe Mld-Viest Corn Pelt region did not enjoy as great

prosperity In 1926 as other regions. That accounts some-

what for the Corn Belt's determination to continue the

fight for 'equality for agriculture' following tho ^'allure

of the second McEary-Haugen till In congress that year.

Buslnoss -a s asking up to the workings of tho farm organi-

sations and occasionally was ofrering advice to agricul-

ture. The president of the United states Chamber of

Co. :;:orce contented upon tho fact that too mary different

organisations were endeavoring to speuk for the farmer and

that agriculture could not oxpect to gain the confld nee of

othur Industries under those conditions. President Gary

of the united states oteel Corporation struck a blow at

agricultural loaders' hope- b.. atuting that no business was

big enough to control prices and output. "*

1. Fdchard F. Grant, ", a Business oeos agriculture,"
in The Country Gentleman , Vol. XC (''arch 21, 1925),
pp .~3^4 and si.

2. Elbert n. Gary, "Aflttmltam Con Learn From Industry,"
in The Country Gentleman . Vol. XC (April 4, 1925),
?p.T32jn
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However , the Corn Tclt le >d rs u re determined to

make another drive, congressman J. L. . lclzlnson, of Iowa,

remained In '..ashington &ftor March < to draft another f«M

relief bill w .loh should be introduced in the 60th Congress

in December. He was alced in his task by a number of con-

gressmen who had supported the last two bills and b;, farm

organisation leaders. The Dickinson plai included an ex-

ert cor o:»utlon, aid to co-opcratlves and legalisation of

orderly production.

The real organisation or the Corn Belt began in ,

19i;5, ahon representatives of twenty acne fare organiactions

rj.. o B( SHU •« el-:'.: , laaM«taa I ov.t\. sltts , rtfe

,
oouri, rkonsas, Illinois and Indians net t

Dee olnes. Hllo Hero, president of the ".ooa Fonaors'

Jnlon had been Instruiaental in calling this meeting.

no d of bringing various far;.- organizations together was

emphasized. The concrete result of t is meeting v/as the

formation of Corn Belt Coonltteo of Farm Organizations

•m to work in lurnony with the unerlcun Council of

-culturo in promoting concessional legislation Tor

farm relief. The committee as made up of one represent-

ative rem each farm organ! ation represented at t!ie con-

ference, other farm organisations were given nonbershlp

on the co nittee at later 6 tos.
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The members of this eoranlttoe and the organisations

thay represented ?ere: villlam Hlrth, " l3souri Farmors*

. oooclatlon, chairman; km C. ; ;'.vi3, of ;rkana s, Farmers'

Fduc.itlonal and Co-operutivo Union of America; C. . l?h-

ardaon, of Iova, ;.ational Corn Growers' ssocl'tlon;

Charles |« Hearst, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation; George R.

ook, jaerlcan Council of criculture; C. C. "albott, of

i orth 'a!:ota. Farmers • qulty Ur.lon; &. V* Rieker, of

inresota, luttlonal Producers' Alliance; Janes F. "ill: r.ey,

of Illinois, Farmers' National Union of .jnerica; James

!ar ham, of Minnesota, qulty Co-operative rxchnnge; John

Tronble, i;:insaa Parsers' *;rion; ilo ero, Iowa Farmers'

union; '. . : ntchellor, South Dakota Farmers' ~rlon;

Albert Flakier r.< %, . .c nay, . el i-aska Pamers' mil—

|

'. Guthrie, Illinois Farmors* Dion; C. '. Ma :*t,

*.
. Puroeu Federation; Kalph Snyder, K rra

Bureau Federation; 1'alph *« Smith, Iowa itate Orange;

. oefi, Minnesota ram Bureau Federation; John F. Sullivan,

Chicago Milk "roOucors ; Free- Floss, Ottumwa Iowa r airy

ketlng ssoclt tion; d. Overvolc!, otertowr. touth fakotc

iToducora' ,.lllance; Clyde Bechtelheim^r , Iowa Co-op^r tlvc

Creameries; EL-ior routhaool, /armers' Mevator ( scociation,
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of Tow; and Oscar Barkeix, Minnesota rarmera' Union.3

The spirit of tiila conference and stet it hoped to o

is ahorm in tho rosolutions which it adopted.

"First, we recognise the fundamental principle sovorn-

lng all successful enterprises ; that cost of production

plus a reasonable profit is nycessar- to the success of

the industry in order to c..t bllsh end maintain prices on

faro ©onrodltien; tn confoir.lt; oith this principle it is

necessary that farmers be organised to regulato and oon-

tro the marketing of thulr products.

>nd, v» endorse and support the principle off co-

operative markotlng, the farr-ors to be placed in control of

their own marketing machinery, Including such terminal fa-

cilities as may be necessary for the orderly marketing of

products.

"Third, to insure to tho fa^Tnor the cost of production

plus an average profit of not less than 5 >r cent, .70 urge

tho creation by congress of en ox oft corporation with ade-

quate capitalisation for the purpose of buying ^o uuch of

the available surplus of agricultural production as nay be

necessary to that end, the financing and functioning of

this corporation to be properly directed and safeguarded by

3. Don ] . ly, ""id- 1 est Farmers ; .dopt -i ,oc -ram,
n

In allaces ' Farmer . Vol. L ("ay 22, 1925), p. 734.
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proper provision in the organization law and in such a way

as will provide for the administration of said corporation

by a board of farcers, ronlm.ted by the various producing

farm organisations."*

The beginring of the Corn Ze-t Committee of :-r.nr. Organ-

ic tions hvis been noted. A number of organisations hove

started to cork for farn relief legislation but hsve not

lived long. The Corn Belt Comlttoe a: a bi-partisan and

becaae the nout.-ploce of the fans organi_\.tior. lcrcl.rs la

voicing their deoands from 10S5 to 19ii9. nether it will

continue to function lr the future remains to few cocn.

Other organisations wore represented on the conslttec as it

net at later tines.

It has previously beer, r.ofced that the Corr. Belt le d-

ers did not favor the appointment of "r. Jardlne as iecre-

tarv of ..grlculture. luring the summer of 1925, ;ecretary

Jardlne made a speech t Ames, io-^a, anion satisfied the

fans organisation leaders that they could not expect very

-.. from hln In pat lng :c:.ary-Haugon export cor-oratlor.

bill through congress, rhe following coasoer.t was made upon

his speech: "Eo referred in effect to the SeHery-Hougen

1.111, but id not raention it by name. By inference be con-

4. Ibid.
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denned it os utterly unsound. This took reel courage, for

Jardlne well knew that the majority of farmers In the ar -

once disagreed with In. o Mid oal <'. hoped '

the farmers would believe as strongly In his sincerity as

he did In theirs. t« said he would "hack up" If they could

prove he rras wrong. He sold th t he did not think any kind

of legislation would do the farmers much good, but If they

could point out any "sound" legislation, \shlch all the

farmers could agree on, he would throw his whole influence

o" the elde of suoh legislator.. If the farcers wanted

higher- tariffs on their fare products, ho vtouIc' to ^hat be

to get higher tariffs.

"Frankly, -se o n lke to see

tary Jardine spending a little r.oro offart •

the agricultural viewpoint to the big buslne33 r.en of the

ea3t rather than tr lng to eenr* tie big business viewpoint

to fanners of the middle west."5

Anothor happening T-ilch vexed the farm le .dero vtoa the

removing of r. Taylor t*m t "u^eau of Agrlcultu:-

conor.lcs In thr P ort of agriculture . -. lar had

been a co-worker with forrer >ecrotnr allace and hr.d help-

ed to start the movener.t for an ox ort corporation to care

5. .allacoa' armor , Tel. <Xuly 17, 1985), p. 943.
editorial.
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for the surplus. This Tiring" of Lr. Taylor m<a Inter-

preted to moan that Ceoretnry J. i-dine did not v.;.r.t anyone

In t!.; »nt who believed In the iserary-Haugen Idea*

It convinced the farm leaders of Iowa that r.

Tr.

iroovo:' i 3 dictating ah .t the agriculture dopartnent wee to

do.

Bk 0. Louden, ox-governor of 'llinols, and owner

of a fig farm In Illinois, was one lender that farn organi-

sation leaders would lister. ' no in whon they had

each confidence, fr the fall of 19C5 lie announced a plan

for helping the farmer. He was a strong r.dvocute of co-

oporotlve marketing and distributing. In the oxr>lnr tion

of his plan '!r. Leaden believed thr-t there sho Id 1 e a

Fedrral . . r y.rd to 1M t the interests of the Tam-

ers Ju3t ess the Federal ' e3erve Board was directing the fi-

nances of the country. Concon lag this farm board, "r.

Lowden said:

• of the chief reasons for the formation of the

Federal Feserve Banking eystem was to mobilise tho credits

of tho country, ao thnt they conic1 be used at any time at

the point needed. Isn't thore scmo way by which tho sur-

pluses of fare products o:x be nobilized and thus be made

to serve the future? If we could accomplish in point of

time for tho farm surpluses Tthat we have acoonpllshed in
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point of place for the credit rcsourco3 of the country, we

would have jUi'gely overcome our troubles.

"suppose oe had a Fed' rnl . >se that

found that the producers of any fai«.s ooer.iodlty sere

sufficiently organised so ao to bo really reprooentr.tive of

all the producers of that com odity. ;e that viher. it

ascertained t is fast it should authori-e 3uch producers

to form a corporation Cor teeing c.:re of tho surplus,

either storing it to meet a possible future domestic need

or oxporting it i

'-'- "le, tho expenses

and loaso3 Incurred for storage or in export to be bomo

proportionately by all the producers of that pnrticul r

car. o it .

' uch a board could function succeasf 11; , in ny

o;.inion, o:-ly If it operate;: through and in
'

thy

with co-oporative comnodlty I '-ions. :t could ex cot

to prevent ruinous iction only in co-oporatlon

with such associations. It is vital to any plan, therefore,

thit it should be so frM-.ec to strengthen and not to

weaken the oo-o?:r,tive nover:cnt. Tor in that mover.or.t lies

the beat hopo for the futuro of jaerlcan agriculture."6

i. . c ,
''

i: t o : o for the Far ,

orld ' s ork , Vol. (October, 1925), p. 613.
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This was a plan that would undoubtedly enlist the

su. ort of many conservative farm leaders, of course. It

provldod for sane sort of an "equalisation fee" op "excise

tax", but the Idea of establishing a Federal Tarn Board

would be su ported end it becane a part of the "ci:ary-

Haugen bill Introduced in congress.

The Corn-Area Conference and the
Executive committee of 22

The American I-'arm Bureau Federation hold its annual

convention at Chicago in the early port of iocerabor, 1925.

This convention marked a turning point in the history und

policy of that organisation, For three ye^rs its presi-

dent had been 0. '
. Bradfuto, of Ohio, who MM r thcr un-

satisfactory to the "Id- ost state farm bureaus. The "id-

.est wanted the Federation to tuke a deterr.-lr.od stand on

the export corporation plan of handling the surplus which

eastern representatives did not care to do. resident

Coolldge vas invited to speck to the convention and did so,

but his address failed utterly to satisfy the 'id- est

representatives in the convention. It ;as thought that

Coolldge expected the convention to reoloct rracifute who

seemed to think on the farm question about like coolldge

did. heth r or not rradfute was a "coolldge man" cr.r.not

be definitely stated but the convention proceeded to olect



• nld-weatort or to the pre~: on H. Thompson, of

Tlllnoio. . lnoe UP, 'PUonpaor o»3 elected by the i'ocier-

utlon, hie Idea of l-roaloont Cooddce'e apeooh woult pro-

bably be the id- oat' a. Idea, .oncoming iToeic'ent

i.oo ldge's speech, r. Tho peon said: "The .resit art In

his address referred to bat failed to x\>cognlM adequately

the paraiaaunt problem before the surplus-proou. li£ states,

whlcii Is the i-iuixwition of that surplus In a cay that will

not hold domestic Lj.:ots pumam .Ice levels,

..ltii resulting daaage to the . x- lloun living ct^n . .
7

Aooerding to statements u.ich ox-prosldoatc uradfule

Howard made, they acre cut of harciony oil

It It. the oonvontion.

As would be expected, tlao convention passed

lotion onucfeing the export corporation plan, it roads

endorse the enaotaent of a I'cuoral lav; based on the

principle of a fanners' exi-ort cor.oratlon, provl ln^ for

the creation of an agency with broad powers for the purpose

of handling tho surplus of farm crops, that tho .xwrlcen

prodneer aay receive an noorioun price In t:

.

lo

market, sad oo instruct our rcpresontati

I

tho

IM

•• ; . . sU v., i'ana Bureau Votes for tt.o finwo Ion,"
In .locos ' t 'a:".or . Vol. . Uoconber 18, 1G26),

.



early on-ctnont of audi . fa fo;wod on sound economic

policy and not involving government subsidy." The canvo

tion also adopteu a rosolution favoring the creation of

division of co-operative marketing In the I«partr:ont of

Srlcui:.uro. There was o feeling upon tho part or farm

leaders that after the jjacrlcan ; nation con-

vention rejected ;n r tlors, that

secretary J rdine seamed to realise the situ t' on and ba-

gan to t. ' v art legial tion.

The stand of the • It 'oncittee

zatlon and the .nerlcan Fore Tureau cm eras e- '"orsed

oeting of barkers,

business men, and furners . t : es '"oinoa on Teceober 29,

19£5. This oeotint: bfel beer; called by the Iowa Barkers'

ecl tion to discuss tho aitu tion and see what night be

done. Iowa h d u big cam crop that year, and the price

was obout 65 c >nta (par bushel at that tlmo. The lorrest

that corn had bee: oceoding year was about 85 cents

per bushel -ind "wans asre alarmed. This mooting fall—tit

the suggestion of Congressman, 3, tu i ot

draw up a plan of its own but rr.ther wort on recor-

I »
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favoring the load of the Corn Halt Coo.lttee of Farm Organ-

ta tlor.s. one very significant feature about this neotlng

was that no farm organization leaeera sere or the ..rogran

—

none sere on the cocclttoe that drew u... the resolution

f vorlng on export plan—so It seemed to he the expression

of the non-agricultural interests of the state.

This 'V,ll-To»i" aeetlng did not <:o such : cre-'t thing

in ltsolf , except thi.t it s tba means of creating ar.other

strong organised group In tlo or: elt. ur.e of the reso-

lutions ar opted by the aeetlng was th t the Governor of

low* ahould appoint an "advisor; oorsr.ittee" of not noro

than 50. iron this group the Governor -.-as to designate an

"oxecutl o con- lttoo" n Ich In conference with tho Oovor-

nor -738 to call an "ell-corn-:irea conference of coorrovo,

eongreaaoen, senators , farn lenders, agricultural college

honds, state secretaries of grlculture , busiroas and pro-

fe3aionol men, MmfMtaWWV and bankers, representing the

10
eleven states lying wholly or In pi rt in the corn belt.

Oovernor liam.lll, of Io.va, did aa the resolution re-

quested him to do. or the ox cutlvo coa ittee'' which he

selected -.jore several prominent leaders of lovrat C.

0. '.,11-loa 'eating racks the IXport Plan," in ' allaces *

•armor . Vol. :.I (January 8, 1926), p. 35.
10. iDld ., p. 44.
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Hearst, 'ilo Reno, « T. "orecith, and John ?. allace.

This executive committee and Governor Ilara.il' called a

"corn area conforer.ee'' to moot at L«a "olnes, J -.nucry 28,

1926. invitations were sent to all states lying wholly, or

in part, in the corn belt.

This was truly a gre.t mooting in the histor;/ of farm

organisation leaders to 3ecurr Federal enactment of a law

to care for the exportable surplus. Twelve states werw

represented—Iowa, Illinois, isconain, T'obraal:a, Ohio,

Indiana, "lehlgan, "lasourl, Kansas, "innesota, South

c^ota and north lakota. I'osie prominent individuals pre-

sent at the conference men George :'e«k; Frank "ur.hy; C.

• Hearst; Governor Haarilll; Governor Ounderson, of ;:outh

Dakota; Congressman Strong and Governor hauler, of Kansas;

villlar. Hirth, chalr-non of the Corn Belt Committee; Tronic

0. Lowden, Congressman L loUinson ; Carl Vrooman, forrcr

assistant ^ecret^ry of . gric -.Itur. ; and a number of gover-

nors sent personal representatives. This conference had

itic . .1 complexion which -s inevitable, witv. so mor.y

politic 1 office holders present. There ./ere those,

Governor aulen being one of thee, that believed the con-

ference would malt* a mistake to ondorse any particular bill

or plan. Jn the other hant? there \tere those who wanted

the conference to endorse the licklnsor. bill which the
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sfchra group3 h 't! endorsed. • .

London wan tho nost prcciner.t spender on the program. Ho

emphasised the farm board, the equalisation fee and the

co-oporotlveo us .igencl03 -f'llch "jcre needed to help the

farner -nd these tho Dickinson till provided.

Carl Vrooean emphasised the

extend its program to secure the support of the South If

It oxpe ted to got a toll 1
, tl-rough congross.

This meeting provided for on executive conrittoe of

•'to work in 7lth toe o?" " elt Com-

nlttee of Vara Organisations and the *.merlcan Council of

vclturo. reading t^ls ""jtecutive Cc of 22"

was George 'eek as chairman, of Illinois and also 1 rl

Smith of thrit str.te; Indiana, Mlfred Ir.dstr-'

, .
* . 0. renders and J. 0. ^haff ; Unit,

. . V* twrTl tchigan, r,oto r«»

t " - '.nnesota, . . Mftfe] . .

son; r*l3sourl, "h rice- • Bt3 ~. "olc; "ebraska,

unn and '.'ark ?( oods; Ohio, "'.
> Baftw . T"ew;

souf , . . pom | laeomia, T
. I .

1 aeon r.nd

rd Hordiran: orth Dakota's represent -tlwes 7?cre to be

11. Donald . or --, m tor: of the It "oet-
lnc»"*ir- . allaces ' Parryr , Vol. CI (rebruary 5, 1926),

. lSfc-lTCT
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chosen later and \ 1111am Hlrth, chairman of tho Corn F.olt

coer.ltteo and Frank ::urphy, t of tho executive coe-

: it;.c-. at tho ..ncrictm Council of £rlculture mm also

Sivon jl. cos on the coBErdt'co.

It Is Interesting to noto that three Individuals, In

fclculnr, held positions of i-esporsibllity or. those lote

organisation oonnlttoea. They >oro OeorGo "eel:, rranfe

LlUa '.-''' . "" being the case, it mm

b easier for the three prominent committees k xxt

an ofYoctlve lo^lsl 'tlve procran. These thr_o coc: l'1-.cos

or councils -ore the ..morlcan Council of Agriculture, the

Com reIt Committee r.lzations and the Kxocutlve

ComKittec of 22 of the Corn Bolt.

This oeeting In es oines directed the ' xocutlve ' ora-

mittoo of BE to: "Presort snirt platform [adopted at the

meeting} to a oeeting to he coJj shlngton of all the

congressmen and senators from the agricultural area and

particularly of our states represented at this conference

so that the: hly und. 'he fundamentals of

our and so that our- executive committee r.ay at

the sane time hare the benefit of the recommend "tions fron

12. olt Cots ittcc 3 ivios the Fight on," In
aces ' t'arncr , Vol. I (February 6, 1926),



theso representatives In congress."13

It would 3eom that the fan or£. nizotlon leaders h: d

done a lot of organizing alnce the c'.efe t of the

second uger. bill In order to put the nc;tt hill

through congress. Congress ./as 1b session at the time

hen the ::.clc r. . z». : a eratlon, the All-Io

'eeting and the Corn -Area Conference endorsed the export

cj-vot- tion plan of hanc. surplus and restor-'

agriculture to a position of equality. ' or; successful the

Lzatlon loaders had been will be

shown in th. 'aphs.

205

Congroso rejects the Third

In his message to the 69th Congress in ecoinber, 1026,

^resident Coolldge pointed out that agriculture was In the

best condition it had enjoyed since 1920. He pointed to

the constructive agricultural legislation of past epubll-

ean congresses, reeonr.endod that congress enact whatever

laws were necessary to aid co-operative marketing, good

roads, bettor transportation, extension of credit facili-

ties and the repression of c/astoful speculation. However,

13. Ibid.
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he die not rocommend any such leglsl .tion as ::he farm lead-

era wanted.

A nanber of faro roliof bills vove dl3cu3sod before

the agricultural coooittocs of the House and 5enute. I ot

all of then were reported to the uain floor of either house

but no.it of than were offered as amendpent a in one form or

another to bill3 that .:cro i»o, ortoa for consideration.

The ^iehinson bill v. .sj farn

organizations «M altered slightly and introduced m the

Eaugec bill. It provided tm - - fd ci.oso:. fl

various land , . . tion feo r to -c

o cotton, cor:., , the fee »
d for three yo~rs oa cotton and corn, (it roally

doesn't matter uhat the form of the bill jas f«r -

I] tef«a .^8 known as the ~^ _n-

Istrution bill and provided for a tcjad of ^100,000,000

to be loaned to co-operatives to help take cure of the sur-

plus. The -::b bill provided foi . jit de-

benture plan as a My of making the tariff effective on

agriculture* The Al—

.

11 bill provided for a sort of na-

tional M otlng orgi-niaafc-on.

14. ; tMHMBd tions to tlio ^_,
in The Congressional j l.-pst , vol. .V ( oceaber 1925),

. 3L1T.
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the Haugon bill e a to vote Into In Vay, 1026,

was dofeted br a vote of 212 to 167. Tho vote two

ye -rs before had teen 223 to 153. It did tt I f

the efforts of the farm organization lo^r1 pa had paid a

very big dividend. for cotton co-operative associations

wore strong In the oouth rind they may have haf. son© in-

fluence uv>on the vote "In soree instances. Tho export eor-

or tion Ian soened to have galrcd most in the South

ic /:• ; of t '

, c st\ng 16 votes for

the bill, where s only 6 were ei 3t for it ir. 1924. The

cause aaino<2 4 votes in the four rtctoa of ; entuc

Tennessee, \labai:;u and 'lsclcsi pi.

The states thnt voted 100 per oer.t for the Haugen 1 ill

were: Iowa, Nebraska, inM ',-''
Jta,

..tana, It; , , Utah, rlzona and Kew

exlco. "ve of the II

Corn- rea conference had voted unanimously for the bll 1
.

In a few instances the congressmen from the states repre-

sented -t that conference voted quite heavily against the

bill. 5hlo voted 16 to 5 against it; lc" igsn, 9 to 3

against it; Illinois c~st only 18 out of 26 for It; .and

iasouri voted 4 votes ug inst it. liowever, In addition

15. ,
;on overaent," ir

: cononlc iievlow, Vol. :VIII, pp. 410-11.
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to the 3tates montionod abovo that voted unanimously fop

the bill, ..ansas and Minnesota 1 voto against It

..;or.8ln 2 votos against lt. 1G

The ienato voto .tgainst the NoBerj bill. .7'i.ch waa

slcll r to the Ilaugcn bill In Its provisions, was 45 to 39.

The atatos have equal voting pom ir. t . en to and the

: 3th of the '.'Id-eat and Corn Belt regions showed up

more In t MM. llow did senators from the at

rented at the Co. :"cronce vote on the bill?

a poll of the voto showed that 14 of those sen .tors voted

for the bill, 5 against it ..nd 4 did not vote. Both of

jhio'3 iwitri voted against the bill as did one so;

from each of the states of ichigan, ioconsln and

issouri. 17

The vote in the House of ..ep-^osentatives f:-on the

states representee at the Car mference was 99 for

... it, ;;ith 5 not voting. The vote

of the senate was mentioned *.'. ove. In s;.ite of the raafc of

the fare organization ioudcrs In organizing the Corn l.olt,

there red to be 34 embers in congress from I

region who waro not convincod that the export corporation

awe the best way of solving the farmers* troubles.

1 . Hid .

17. [pTo
r
., pp. 410-411.



Sane of the arguments advanced against tho bill In

congroaa 7ore: It was a rice fixing noasur ; parts of It,

particularly the "equalization fee" pert we •
tt to be

unconstitutional; It was economically unsound; that It

would lo-.ver tho purchasing povjer of wages and It would lr-

ereose production. Sw—etary "cllon bitterly opposed the

bill and probably had a c^'s t > cal of Influence on tho vote

In cor-^rcss.

t wee the feeling of farr. organization loaders

this third defe . oek node this st

L-«nt: "Industrial farces th ' cartrol the present adrcin-

lstr M responslblo for the defect of I en

bill. ..ecrot , : sr.icn for the Industrial

,

'

nally rencored farmers a cro: t service,

however, by 1:1s brutal c I ir. <:o::.cndln£ as a pananMl

: soil their products to . orl-

can Industry- at European per. , \ch means

ou3triallsatlon of ..nerlc t c oxpense of :;>cric ."l

Chester Gray, representative of the American oau

- I , "It la unfortunate that the odninlstration

not see the Justice nc advisability of tba

MM

18. I for c . In I
Literary llgest , Vol. XC (July 10, 1926), pT~7.



bill a chance to prove Its -orth.'

TThat did the fam organizations lender latw ta do?

Charlo3 Hearst said, "This la only t" of xhe

flGht Congress mist In tte and i.ct favorably."20

C:rl Yrooran, of Illinois, said the next nove ks to build

coalition of farmers of the rjest and the south. This

• Iso said, " o h -0 ro objection to e ultable and

fair leglsl-.tlon to pronoto tbc reasonable prosperity of

the wmttaAtarvr, the railway but ;e demand that agrl-

ltnr« be put on an equality vrtth all such mtlonal Inter-

ests by being glv n the sane neasure of protoction and

help " * rural p-.p^r lr low stated the situ t

this ;ay: "The action of t'r.

last r.'eo!: is not so nuch a •

. iuol-

Ity f : ilture Is coring, and the tactics and argu-

ments of the opposition have n da its coning :-.ore certain

than ev r taj •..
" elng laid to call

conference of farnors of the I south at the close

of thl3 session of congress. Two altera, tlvea ofcr t! 9 -

selves. ho faro gro.ips ncy continue to pres3 for Xc

X tlon along the llne3 of the export plan; they ide

1

"

20. TEIcT.

21. , Par the '

i ,"
In allaoea * Furuur , Vol. LI (July 9, 1926), p. 944.
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to secure equality inste d by a lowering of the tariffs on

industrial products, x.e or the othor they will hove;

there will ho no caz?ro::±ac in this fi.;ht, no eakoning.

Those who have givon agricnlture stone when it taint for

bread at at tine nay find themselvos e ting ;>obblea

for .

,:~2

I long session of tho GOth concresa did r.ot ond,

_vc.', ithout passing ona law viilch agricultural le iters

D sco enacted but it .- only a smll portion of

- thOi demant . referred to created a " i-

vlsion of Co-oper.tivc .rketlng In tho ropartment of

» "is for they

felt that it wnc- ',io they

bt had enuenvox-cd to bava such farmer operations

supervised b;. tho Co b« he law required

division i. ont should acquire,

analyze, and diaso;.dn to aooneolo and statistic 1 irform-

iition regarding t and business of

ive associations, it is also authorise'" to

quire i:.- » concomii^ crop prospects, su;;plj

demand, current receipts, ta and i: ud si. il r

~2. __
: .;.. ..' , »1. . .., 19:.C), p. 916.

2S. . , Part II, 69th Con^;.,
1 . -..ss., -). . .'.;;.- 03.
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m-ttors and to analyse t'ia Infornatlon and disseminate

it 24

th • matter which should bo mention- -ir.t

Is o report on the -igrleultura 1 problem ir the United Etotes

mode by the national Induct-' nifTWHMi Eorr".25 The

study was begun in the erring of 1925 ant', the "eport

published 1, 1926.

The important questions -rhich the Conference

considered were:

1. "The trend of the eeono ItlOB of agriculture

as a whole in respect to t'-e rol :t
J
or. between those

-1 ir it and our land resources, or. the one hand

,

their relation to the re-^t of our economic life, on the

other hand.

. " - current position of agriculture "it

of view of the rewords of those engaged in it: ors

and investors.

3. "The economic position of the io*-t important -roups

of far-wrs , namely, thone cn^ .god in the nont ir

hes of agrieultr. lotion—cotton, corr., •;"

•r.rt c ttle raising and dairying—in those sections

. Tenny, "The Be* Co-
in . .evlew of .. ovlo-.:3 , Vol. LJUi.IV (September, 1926),

l5. i.^tional Industrial Conference Board, The Anricul
tural 'robletn in th< _ '

~~~" ,*'., \
~
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where these branches of the I re o t concentrated

—

tho
'

'pal and the : outh tlantlc and

L^outh Central ! totos.

4. "The factors underlying the current ;>ositi n of

'cultur lOle and Its i o t i:.jort nt bf r_che3 and

'.-. 1 soetions."s6

The Conference :'t, in part, on tho economic

positi in of ujric-jlturc s

a distinct i nd rapli '. in

the eoono ic . osltion of the verage farner since 1921; but

in t ' ore

still rea ins a •.' osltion of o:

and lnvo tors In the 1 other groups, vjhlch has

been in ovid> nee for e lone period, it remains to be seen

whether the gre .t defl t
' ih agricultural v ve

suf'ored since 1020, tho abandonment, foroclo , .nd

mi:itcy of farns, the exodus of the farm popul ti ,

and the general contr tton -" 'iistry that hovo

taken . 1 ce In the past five years are merely the passing

conso^uences of the war or *ro a phase of a transit'

through which the agricultural Industry has been pare'

during the past generation In the readjustment to the new

26. '

. , .



ocononic system th t has developed since 1900. rl27

In the end the Confers- "d aianmarlzed its r"-ort

by stating that agriculture was too V m irc"ustry not

to recover. They urged some relief legislation but str.ted

nothing specific. Tb • .rt tiling of their sun-

nary ^as a recon-end;itlon that further Investigations

should be n..de. This pr o ur ltee1
'

of Co.-.i7orce In conjunction vvith the national industrial

"or.fcrer.ee ro rd to make a further ati Ticul-

tural situ tlo: and a re <o t of that Invest'. Ill be

notec1 l'.tor.

B /iLLIAEC
, 026-1928

lans for the alliance

The year of 1025 ;a3 consldox-ed to have heen the be3t

Lota agriculture enjoyed since 1920. This /.•as I

as far as the corn belt vms concerned for there was

a big surplus of corn and consequent low prlc. . '026

year was rot quite os goo It was especially

atroua for the corn belt am? the co' ton bolt. Tha 1926

corn crop was selling for C5 to 70 cents per bushel and

27. Ibid,, p. 68.
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the prieo of cotton had dropped to 11 or 12 cents per

pound. The cotton situ ton ma especially bud. The 1924

crop year yielded over IS million b;ilos and the f

v;as 22.6 cents per pound; the 1925 cro.T year yielded over

llllon bales at a farm value of 18 cent3 or pot ;

and the 192C crop -nas over 18 r:illion bales with a faro

value of 10.9 cei he 3ignlfican.ee of I

Lua cotton ,nd Its lav selling price r;a3 to help the

enent by br* to

their ranks a number of prominent leriero of the cotton

growers? : ;3ocl .tionr. . cotton co-operative associ-

ations hod worked for the fcbli ugon bill in con-

gress, i bill .: :-. la congress certain f

.•gued that, if tho Corn T e]t o.tpecte to ..In its

1 ttlo ir. congress, the eorcressir^m of the South ust be

won over to the. ex art corporation plan for t .-e of

the surplus. To do t farm leaders of that section

' present their demands in an effective

. It 13 the purpose of this part of the thesis to re-

late how an alliance was forsec" between t - est and

Southern farm organisations in order to seeur

:^ent of national on to relieve those agricultural

1. Yearbook of th<
i> . _. .. ; ent of ;.nrlculturo . 1926,

p. liJOO.
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sections.

In July, 192C, following the defeat of the ti

tiary-haugen bill in congress the Core Bait Cosr.ittoe of

Faro Organizations held u ix , to lay

j. . • Vor continuing the fl.>it for "equality for agricul-

ture. ...j.- eon it. jii pai sad - aeries of resolutions in

o past actions of c ^ort Ln 1» istrl-

al loaders and the future plans all the organlzati

ka of their resolutions are uuoted:

"The leading firm org.,i-i-atlons representing the t

grain and livestock pi-ocucing states hereby rencv: their

demand for legislation at the hands of congress that trill

tN equality for agriculture <?ith other industries

e couceun Uie shortsighted Industrial . o_icy o.

ed by spokesmen for the 1 administration, including

-oturj I o N , . ...

. -senting the x'ecent fan. relief bill, not ask

for a subaiu jclal privilo o and in ar.swer

to those \r:io seen to be - :rlcul-

turo is asiclng 1'or special f~vora, \t& clt- :ch-

Cunanlns ..ct.....the Federal Reserve oy-

XeCumber tariff act and the ..daoson law c

not w-nt to Le uncorato. ln the slightest •• e ree

io-t faith in the gm> co-operative moveaer.t c
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apprc
-'

solicit the su viort of organized corr<eree,

finanoe, industry and 1 rat a fair national

poll" -rier Ifcora , hut "«e nibalt that such policies

sho-.-. In tc ••it':- • -rloultural o- tiara "e

The jacrioan Council of r^iculture and the Executive Com-

nittee of 22 endorsed those resolutions.

rifled that another meeting should he

holt' t Des "oinos In October , lf»26, to make def 11 laM

for o conference bet - ent and routhem forr organl-

inea, to ••; ich a

member of FMH organisations sent

•ere rccordingly granted repi- Ion on the cor'rlttee.

J ttoma wore the vinnesotn Oouaelt of

'culture, the ' lscorsln rer.rory saoclation, the R -

ers» Union Live?toe of Chicago and the

Iowa Thresherner . The spirit of this meeting was, t:

due to the cotton situation in the south, the time was ripe

for a genuine union between thut aoction and tbi t.

m nf« laid for a big "soutr B t Conference" to be

heli* -t t. Louis, 'ovember 16 and 17.

2. ; quality," in allacos '

Parmer, Vol. LX (July 30, 1926), pp. 1006 and 1015.
3. South and eat to Join . ir a Hopes ' " a ,c" ,

Vol. LI (October 29, 1986), pp. i<Uo and 1418"
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It should be noted that the leaders of the cotton

producers hud held a meeting :.t cnphla In January, 1. ,

and a -t the cotton co-operatives be supporter

thol^ ..aent of the left a ;ra bill in confess.

Leaders t this Ueiaphis conference were : .
' igoro

,

president of the American , ottor. Grov.crs' Exchange ai

Tell -ior of t armor, (Birmingham,

Alabama ) and they urged the ; ro ir.ont southern loaders to

attend the St< Louie meeting In ..oveaber.

It should be noted fch t In the fall of 1986,

, .rotary JarOlno out-

lined what vaa called the Lan for V

ling the surplus report to the Pre si

_. , . , secretary Jardlne said the. cneral

avenues of approach to a solution of . lus pro! ]

One was through ont of production to ccr!:et

requirements and the oti. jach was through narketi: .

is in conformity with these two suggestions ..-•e-

tary Jardlne Outlined a government aid to co-opcr-

cs, through cheap loans to a central co-operative agen-

cy, r.ianagod by competent lean .....that

-.ooh of the . . L of . griculture,
19M, p. 57 '
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to con cone to solving tho marketing problem of the farm-

ers la through the devel-pnent of fomor-controlled mar-

; Ml • • H aVNT) r - la ~; r NMlfUa t
;

- | wn Ml
have organisations built around conrodltles If ne ore to

Influence and bring about a production, program that fits

into and meets an effective .•'crand."5

She Couth and iild- est conference at at. Louis

the nesting which bed boon called by the drain r«lt

Committee if Kara Organlzatlono to meet ct t. o--lo, on

ftenrambor lc end IT woe held s planned, it mas deeerlbed

' >ra aagaslno writers as a juMlent and enthusiastic

gathering. The sentlaont of the meeting may be o iron-od

In this statement: "Farm reprcaentatlvea from the : outh

joined with men from the !:orth to agree that the disposal

of agricultural surpluses was a national problem, that

federal notion was needed for Its solution, end that the

cost of handling the surplus should be charged beak to all

producers benefiting."6

urplus control was the keynote of tho mooting and

6.

6.

'. '.'iro'o fira Proscription," lr ?he lterary
Btfpet, vol. ;:c Uopta..Ur -5, I0i;c;, pp7 lL'-l'S.

'*'

v.. A. alluce, "-otton outh or.d Corn Bolt Urlto,"
In allacoa ' raroor, Vol. .,: , , .. 2C),
p. IfaaV.
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there seemed to be r.o sorious objection to controlling it

by neans of an eq '.ali-ation foe. oi'.Hhtarr fr.rn lerders had

a proninont pnrt in this re tine. 7r. Tait Butler presided

over the meeting. The cause of the Sooth was explained by

such loaders as Abe old. vor, Tenroncoe cotton OP epa>

otive lavrj-er; B. . 11 ••re, cheirr<an of the boord of

tees of the •nerlcar cotton Orowera' Aaaoel-ition; Sen-

ator foraway, of rknnsr.f; ->. itts, a cotton nan fron

Texas; and FT. Cams, a rice nr.n from Louisiana. Prominent

northern lenders at the conference were: v. h. Settle,

of the Indiana Pann Bureau, .'enrtor rrookhnrt, of Towa;

and Fmr:: 0. Lonr'r, of "lllnols. Hr. ' lined to

'•orforor.ee how a federal fare borrd might do reich In

the way of stabilizing fam prices.'

This conference adopted what was known aa a declar-

ation of principles,8 The essence of this set of principles

waa as followat

"First, fom r lief akw I mce be token under ad-

viaement by the agricultural corr;ittees of congress so thr.t

ectior. con be taken this winter, (/'caning the short session

of the 69th Congress!) second, both polltionl pnrtioo '.7ere

7. Ibid ., pp. 1537 and 1559.
8. ".\ "rojram for the oouth und est," in aliases ' .r^or ,

Vol. LI (November 26, 1926), pp. 1540 one! 1560.
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criticised for their failure to provide adequate farm re-

llof. Third, tariff reductions -.vcre demanded on such com-

modities as aluminum, 3teel or.d othor air.il:.-. r eor.opoly pro-

duced r.rticlcs. Fourth, the ''resident's cotton oooniittee

was criticized and the demand was made for a pcrnr.r.ent

cotton program, ["resident Coolldge had appointod a cotton

cont-lttee, composed of Eugene "eyers, Jr., .'.ocretary

'Tollon, Secretary Hoover and secretary Jardino to investi-

gate the cotton situ tlon.] Fifth, leaders of industry,

conr.orce and labor were ap;)ealed to on the ground that a

solution of the agricultural situation would eventually be

of :id to therr: also."9

Judging from the importance ->f this mc ting it appear-

ed very probable that a fare relief bill would be passed

at the next session of congress. The combined voting power

of the est and south would make thnt possible. If the

leaders could .-;.et congress to pass a surplus control bill

with an equalization fee as a pert of it, the big question

?ould be the ettituc'-e of President Coolldge towards it.

r.hat was the attitude of the three big national farm

organizations on this question? The annual convention of

the American l'arr Bureau Federation went on record as

9. allaco, 1 c. clt., p. 1550.
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almously in favor of an act creating a federal fan

board to handle the agricultural sur:>lu- os , the coet of

the same to be distributed over each urrkcted unit of a

partlcul r coar.odlty, through an equalization fee. The

national /armors' Union convention ac?o
: tod u rosolutlon

that tho president appoint ecacnittee I 1th the

:o CQBElttoe of the "orn 'elt in ahaping measures

for agricultural relief. T'ovrevcr, thoro

^isation *ich did not endorse the equalization

' a means of handling the surplus. Thnt a na-

tional (Jrangc. It t on record ir. favor

of the expert debenture Ian, as advocated b- "'r'ofessor

3tenprt, an oconosirt, ef Illinois. Laying .".side the

action of the !!ntional Qrango, it would seor ttwt the fern

organl rations seemed to be rail organised for another

paign to corvince oongro -sner fefc t thoir plan of farm re-

llof Ml •tat agricultrtrc

10. ". . allaec, "Pais taeaan for r.urplus control,"
ln

-.
aJ:^ac08 ' darner . Vol. 17, 1926),

p. 16 1.
11. "Educate for Co-operation," in ./allacos ' v'araer.

Vol. '- ( -ocember 3, 1920), p. TT7ST
12. "President 's ecoct-endatlons to the 60th Congress, '

in The Congressional :l-est. Vol. V (
rocenber, 1P26)

. 37-328.
—
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Coolldge Objocto to the o.uollsatlon Fee

ban the short session of the GQth Congress met, Pre-

sident Coolldge aade the fol.oolng statements concerning

surpluses in hio message to eongrosc. ..pluses often

affeot ;n?iceG of v .rious fsjK casaoditios in a disastrous

wanor, and too problem urgently demands a solution. It

la op uopo that out of the various proposals nado the luole

will be found for a aoui. .Tectlvo solution upon allien

agreement con be roachod. In ny opinion collective sar-

ketlng associ tlc.no will be Important aids to t5» ultlcata

solution of the pro-ic. . orking out t:j.a protista

to any sound conclusion it la r-ecossary to avoid putting

tho government into Mm tuainosa of production or market-

ing or attempting to jlslution for tlie par] oae of

e fixing. It la unfortun.to fcu. t no general agroecent

has been reuehed by the various agricultural lntoroots upon

any of the proposed remedies. e outfit to put aero emphasis

upon the qoestlon of faro marketing, if a sound aolution

of a paraaner.t nature can be founti for this . , the

Congrose ought not to hesitate to adopt It."13 This aossage

15. "ftrosldent's ocaaoendatlons to the 66th C
in
PP

^^Ccaereeslonai ilgest . Vol. V (Deoember, 1926),
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must not have been very encouraging to farm organisation

leaders.

The C9th Congress had before It, and discussed lr. the

coracltteca and on the floor, too main farm relief pinna.

One was known aa the Curtl8 -rrlsp bill which supposedly

embodied the "adnlnlstr tlon" plan which Secretary Jnrdlne

had advocated the past suerer. The other plan aas th t

provided In the :.!o!;ar;/-! augen bill. There were two other

plans, ono the ex: ort d.benturo Idea In the AdSdns bill,

and unoth r lntroducod b; eprcaontatlve ..swell, but neither

of theso received much consld ration. Faro organization

lo dera were on hand to see that the agricultural com-

mittors v;ere well Informed on \7h t their bodies wanted.

One economist pointed out the difference between this

ugor bill and the one defeated In "ay, 1926, aa

follows: " In providing for an equalization foe for

cotton t once, t' Is to be used In accu*:-ul ting funds with

which to finance the holding of large crops of cotton; In

omitting oattle and butter from the list of commodities

and adding rice; In making the oper tlon of the plan de-

pendent upon a vote In favor of It by representatives of

a half of the product; by providing for an advisory council

for each of the commodities ; end b\ providing for loans to

co-o;>erutives for purchase and construction of storage



facllitios."14

Tho - augen bill ma iscussod as

great length for over two months, according to one author-

ity the advocates of tho bill hoped th t It would stabilize

the prices of farm products; permit the disposition of sur-

pluses without depression; secure a protected market to

producers of those crops consumed mainly at hone; and pro-

mote co-operative marketing associations by makl:

lble for them to control the movement to market without

sinsz the burden en their members alone. t the Sana

time tho advoc tea denied that It vras a price fixing mea-

sure; that it was a government subsidy; and that it v;ould

encourage over production. Tho three paramount objections

to tho bill were: the oqua Ligation foe Which would re-

a cu borsome organisation to operate it and it was

probably unconstitutional; th.t the method of selecting the

Femoral Farm Board lmpooo. a li^itntion upon the appoint-

ing po\7er of the Prosid nt . ht render It unconsti-

tutional; and tho feeling of assurance that if surpluses ean

be disposed of would stinul te over-production, ard thus In

the lonR run prove extremely hamful to the formers.15

asa

14. Blaci:, "The Mar*«tt ovoaent," in The American
gjenonlc ,.ovj.u.; , . ol. . , . U0*4U.a

15« unc: Fears for the f'cUary-J'aurcn Plan," In
The outlook . Vol. CXLV (February zz, 19E7), p. Blf .
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The operation of th© equalisation foo principle la

explained b . . as follows:

p exanple, ..ncrica raises about

800,000,000 bushels of wheat. Of this production v/e use

at hone .bent 050,000,000 bushel*. Tho ronainir.^. 150,000,-

000 L.uct be iiar'i:oted abrc . f the '.vorlf? price Is : 1 a

bushel, then the fart- ,000

bushels, but on 000,000,000 bushols. Ills total crop reve-

nue is ,000,000,000, i existence of a 42-ccnt tariff

cloet. ^r tho c ;ic lly. But let us assume

that the ;on plan is . Jt th t tho surplus

Is s<. id In the oarlcet, I tho price ri3oc to

..j a bushel. The total rcvonue now would be '1,120,000,-

000, an lnprovetsent of .SCO,000,000. would

sti

:

onse of ' Coring tho ep I a

of 150,000,000 bushels o" t would have to

.1, the assunod vrorld pri.^ .

:t is plain th -t a loss would be suffered or. this surplus

wheat of 40 cents a bushel, or .60,000,000 In all, plus

j of adoinistr: tion. i.c sotion I :re

this money Is to '-« found.

:.irge would be pi wed ir.ct each bushel of

wheat brought to market ost convenient point of

collection. In practice, It souia probably be collected
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fron the elevator san. To arrive t t Is charge, oo3tc

and losse3 would be spread out over the whole crop,

total loss of £60,000,000 on 000,000,000 hushelo neons tk t

each bushel Is liable for 7. cents, a fee of 8 cents a

bU3hel would be ample to cover all possible coats and loss-

es of the operation. The elov-tor man, therefor , being

subject to rh ^ge of 8 carts bushel, would tie able to

bid, rot the full £1.40, but . . :o farmer would

thus get £1.32 for his wheat. irate: d of only 01, and his

crop would be worth $1, ( "">0,000,000,

a net gain of £256,000,000. r16

n the bill wa3 finally brought to a vote in
"

houses It was passed by substantial majorities and tho

Crisp-Curtis bill was defeated. The I -ed the

neaaure February 11, by a vote of 47 to 39. The vote In

the House was taken Pebru .ry 17, and the result am £14 to

170 In favor of tho bill. Virtually all the new votes

gained (8) In ti db the South. The grin In

votes in tb* t'ouso aa 47, and of these about 40 of then

;rore *. outh and the Valence In the Corr on

17
the Pacific Coi'st. It aeoroed that the alliance between

10. George V. Peek, "The ••e::ory-TTauger; "lar for R»ll*f,"
In Current latory . Vol. ovoraber, 1928),

17. Black, loo , cit., pp. 400-411.
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the ..est and the South had produced the desired result--

a bill fa ushod through both houses of congro3s.

The main provisions of this bill wore: Creation of a

Fedoral rd of 12 members nnd the Secretary of 'exl-

culture, the 12 members being a pointed from the Federal

Lar- l3trlcta from SG nominees submitted by form

organizations; c coraraodlt? advisory council of 7 -ombers

for cnch ^a3lc commodity, these to h« appointed by the

board; t:« basic agricultural comrodltlos d signaled wore

cotton, sheet, corn, rice and swine; the surplus of these

cax-.odlties to be handled by the co-oporatlvos through con-

tract rlth the board; a revolving fund of | 260,000,000 to

start with; funds for payment of advances, losses, costs

and charges, incurred during the operations In ary basic

eoanodlty, to be secured b: collection of nn equalisation

fee; long tejw loans were to be ndvanees to co-ooorntlveo.*8

The far ore were hopeful but at the

scae time skentlc 1 r.s to -hethor Prosldent Coolldge would

sign the Mil. ' 1th the Influence which Secretaries "ellon,

Hoover .and Jardlno had with the ''resident, they were rot

ve-y confident of obtaining his slgnoture. The farn leaders

18. "sunrary of the Hew BfcNary Surplus control Bill," In
Learlot j-'r-ji;, jjjcvlc i -deration Kxten-
ni or. service, 1U27.

"'
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who had been most active In the aaby" at ashington

wore: Cho3ter iavi3, of alton Peteet of Texas;

Geor>> , lllnois; II I th, of '•issc

Frank Murphy, of ;:inr.esota; . oetor , _'o-

liru. ; . . .ettle, of Indiana; ^r.d Charles Hearst, of

-

jiuont coolldgo ut.s not long in letting the cou_

know how he . fcooC on the bill. lie i-otumcC. it to the cr-

ate, with iiis objectl .
.

, . . he farr organi-

zations were defeated again. This tino the .Teald. nt hod

vetoed It :.fter they .0 secure Ifri a in

cong;

tbi t*< >3aage was a Ion '. icle of

ub ut 14, rda aafl inclu. ... ttoraey-

Oeneral ..argent o, D conatitutl . r.ts.

rre8ident Coolidgo's objections to the bill

follows: That the measure dealt .vith few, net all, f

products, ar.d in operation uould dlscrialn^te against soae

-uvor of others and would cheek diversification

and promote one-crop fa* ..at It would not benefit the

farmers, because increased production and decreased con-

eu.pt Ion would follow bettor prices; that it guaranteed

l. . ________ r, Vo.
editorial.

4, 1927), p.
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profits to packors, nlllers mfl cotton spinrers it the ex-

pense of farmers; thi t the equalization foo was Impossible

of cr.cct predetermination; would not be collected on units

th.-t do not nove In commerce; lto collection woulc prove

an Inposalblo tank; that It noant the enormous building up

of government bureaucracy ; thct the method of nominating

the boai'd .7aa rot only unconstitutional, but when talcen In

^.tlon with the brood delegation of power* to the

board constituted a dan~eroi:s nroceder.t In government; that

It mlrht obligate the government Veyond the :" 250 ,000 ,000

revolvir'- fund; thot It would not aid eo-operatlve market-

ing; that the provision for expression of producers' ser.tl-

Mit 33 unworkable; that It would lead to 'Hsnstrous &•>

lng of farm products :'T-road and le d to reprisals on the

part of foreign nations; that the Insurance provision was

destructive of all orderly processes of trade and would b»

ur.fr.lr to non-members of the cooperatives; that It rould

c'laruit oxlotlng channels of trade; and that raar.y f-.rmers

20
had not asked for It.

TTeedloss to s.-.y the farn organization leaders attacked

the veto message in scathing tones and -.jords. '"epresent-

20. ""e3sage from the t of the Ur.ltod ^otos to
the _oi—^-, ~Jth Cong., £ „oss., i... - .. it,

Ko.i 14.
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ati.e J. b. Die; , joquocted the i:xocutlve

mlL-uc of 88 to prepare an analysis and refutation of the

veto message. This wan uone under the direction of Gee

M and was read to the ;:ou-o of Representatives by the

I oiigroszziaii and made a part of t "re-

cord. l;u3lno3s and industry as a who ided tut

held tho veto message . -o loud In V::clr

acclala that the agricultural leai era of the country would

rally f.-om t.lo d.foat, secure the passage of r- bill

lr. congress, and If the t should then refuse to

. J politic 1 results would follow. 'resident

-dictod that congress would pass another measure

and ttut the ^resident would sign It.

It will be sean that form leadors 1 of

. fight ( . .it: for agriculture .

lntendbu to hold a number of conferences, rally their

forces, i-aannounce their dc. ash snother reasure

through congress with the I that President Coolldge

would not daro to veto it a secord tine.

Conferences to Continue the Battle

During the sumuer and fall of 1927 the fare ore

zation lexers jero busy :-oorg .nlzlng and strengthening

their forces to continue tho I'cllary-Haugon canpaign In the
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70th Coneress which would meet In I.eeember of that year.

There wus no special session of congress for President

Coolie,.o -ont to the riac I ills lr routh Dakota to 2

the aimer nontha. The 3 hold four confer-

ences during this interval, the first one ' oines,

in Key I the second ono ul, In July; the third one

ot t. T,oui9, in l.ovenber; arc' the fourth at Leo Bain ,

I or.

meeting hoi
, , was ore of

It Coamitte'- of ''or- Orgsr.laetiona hut at tinea

will he apttnn of here- ftr« in this ther' - ::orn relt

fled

I -entctives of Turenua, state Farmers'

erous • 'ons from olevor.

Corn "elt state- irols, Indiana,
,

fta, : c

pi
Oklahoma -ourl.

This Corn Belt Inns to continue

for o ••efiory-nnueon hill in eongresa. It pae?-,>

scries of clever, resolutions ir which the veto message of

President Coollflce and the ^dninistrntior

81. "Cor-- elt Ofo i to Cor:' I ht," in jOi
r'arncr , Vol. LII ('fay H'f, 1927), pp. 780 and 505.
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roundly denounced; pledged Its urited support In the effort

to gain agricultural equality; maintained that agrt culture

was rot aslclng for any special privileges; thanked the

southern congressmen for their votes on the Ir.st McIJary-

Haugen measure; and finally, and without quallflc itlon re-

armed their adherence to the principle that the farmers

of the country were entitled to production costs and a

reasonable profit for the fruits of their toll.'^

The second meeting of the f.irn organisations during

this Interval was an agricultural conference at t. aul,

July 11 and 12th. T is meeting was attended by represent-

atives of farm organizations and congressmen from fifteen

states fro "ontsna on the wost to Ohio on the east and as

far south as Ark.ns.is. It's twrpose as stated by FrarJ: .

:y, of the merle- n Coir ell of I griculture Mi "These

meetings are called to glvo the people of the north-zest an

opportunity of ho ring the rost distinguished and able men

In and out of congress discuss the Cm pro? lc- and the

BeHary-Heugen bill. e have done this beccusi of the tre-

menduous amount of lying and propygindc thnt has been circu-

lated In the northwest in relation to tho econoric status of

a -rlculture and also with refererce to the "c!;ary-!iaugon

22. IMd.
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The spirit of this corfeiv nee gavo evluor.co that the

leaders of the fight for .^en bill . _ in-

tend to veto. This

resoluti tea the'

*en onactnont Into law -if tV jon bill in

the next session of oorvrcs. , lodge ourselves, our

time and our fortunoa to prosent the falrrK-ss of our cause

to t* ;an people, i for

'.on of men fc Ices who ore favor-

able t- tier.."8* Xhla raectlng was aore or 1

of show" f .lidgo's benefit

oniinor.t

conference vert
, ley, and ''rook-

^Tgroaaine " son end Ha gen,

Poo'
i noil of

Dr.

It should be noted "ne the auamer months a

good de-.l of propaganda was rm organli-itiona

in o the morita of 7 • g ..• ftm

cor r.oKin tlon for presidency, of lowane had rislt-

88. "oetlnc : amends Raugen Till," In allaces"
garuur . Vol. U2 I July 88, I . T), p. 987T:

I -
|
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ed Hr. Lewder at hie Illinois and ur^ed hin to b* a

candidate.

In ..ugust, 1927, there was announced e "f-m relief"

olan u^or the pan of the ..d-iristr-tlon. It -ras something

Lcr to the m misti* Mob hill In the post congress.

Tt provided for a federal fun ho ! and

the control and disposal of excessive sur-

pluses; for encouragement of co- ''orative marketing assoclc

atlons; for revolving !'•
f "00,000,000 to he loaned

to co-on ;rrtives; for advisor^ councils for c.ch arrlcul-

rpluaes bought up out of the profits of the stablli-

•'^s formed out of the rovolvinr f-jnd. It

•'id not o-ovlric for an equali-atior foe.

The second south ard 'ent conferences was held t t.

, la ' ovomber, 1 ~<ut 300 " fror- 20

states w-re present ynd it was also an erthusir -tic neet-

or the riefe ted rfoHary-Haugen bill which the confer-

ence hopec to see passed by the next congress, "utstand-

lng leaders at this convention mm Governor 'e'<ullen, of

Vebrsslca; rr. Henry C. Taylor, who hac beer forced out of

the nt of ,-criculture ; ien tor • a.per; or tor

25. Hilar olief Issue," in
uuitoijL .iatory , \ol. optauiber, 10! ,

;

~?r-
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Robinson, of tad . . •!-

..-avers' .;; uovorr.o:' . ona^ioy, of . I'lran-

:tor of

agrleulti;

Lrlt and sor.' 3d

't: "The meeting denounce

to split tho farr. force:;, - a til defoat

of the niovo:nent for farr

and < • at party, de i of the 'c; ?.ry-

n bill, La the next election

disregard pi >te for c re-

cords show a wlllj the farmer :l26

I fourth meeting vtoich the f ra leaders held between

, to kee;

live (fo- . : not-

ing of the Corn ;:olt Fed r tion of s at

groups

resented : t t .is a ctir.v . ?d.

olutlons was cr*awn up and adopted, the sub-

stance of which wo a quite similar to the resolutions

26. . th at St* J oula,
uliacos' , aetaer , Vol. LII (l.'ovembor 11, 1927),

. .;..:: r~7 .



dooli-..« tlons of the oootings nd t. quIs.2
''

Two of the la?co national fore :so

passed resolutions endoraln :or. Mil find ro-

quc -^poas to enoot the measure. The Rational vnra-

«ps« -Ion took such vertlon

ot rvenber. Ihls •.-ma the O Is

^en so orohstlcnlly on t lua

- would toa antlolr>r>ted, the '.tier4 -aau

Federation had a roar

'

t

•Taeemhar, endorsed t1 1, re-

dact-" .

es Hate -*'<', of thf University of C*H

' '' nrta - !'«nwn Fbooto >e*s-> *-»

-

n a enthusiast 4 e

Tver? all this It would a orr th t -her oonrrona --mid

aaser

'

ocember, 19S7, tho farm opgsnlaatlon lertfera

to urgo i to repass I

Hanger bill, rf eongrosn should do ' g, It would be

i a second tine, "resident t-oolldgt

nrmouno he would net be • "or the

237

27.

8«

laeee ' -mar , Tel. "

j-'araer . ox. H IBeeec.ocr ~l , , p. iboo.
80. Ulireau * - nl? pcrg »

. . - . .ox. uii ^.eoe^uc-i' 16, 161 , >. 1645.



nooinutioc in 1988 unci far: . leaders ore eayi un-

the next or

: e,>orte on the a, rloulLural :ltu.tlon

-

2 of the been au In

oti. clt7 anc thought to oauso two i*t»-

to app ' os to Investigate tho c

.

ort node by the

Bualnoac •

tee

i*ce and tho . stlonc "orence

'.on of Land Qror* :ilver8lt'

o Indus'

Louis, -a

j

ttee spent, abou! in

Its 1 I
' m, aumsary of Its r«oport !

.fter reviewing brlefl <jrleulturcl

preselon sine© the wor, the co~ lttee ac

•Uggwatlons for igrlculturo I lrproverc -d a

revieior: of tho btM oxter' 'rwr.word



Mi
:ion on manufactured products, but -/as onpoaed to the

{'oHary-!'augen type of 'lor. to give the forrcor pro-

teotlor. ; aug. eoted the ere tlon of oord to

aid in tho stabilization of prices r.d production in agrl-

I since legisl tion to stabilize prices was-

hard to ttain, the individual farmer a-ould do a 3 much as

nos3lblo to reduce production costs; that the fr.rmcr's

success In reducing costs would h veto cone mainly as a

' -a effort; the adoption of n planned

"or the utilization of the land: co-operation of all

groups to recure a roduct uMlc expenses and thus

ten the burden of taxation on l-.tr1

; tbat tba r-rrrlcul-

or flit • revised and ir -
: nd that

250
' -ht rate schedules be revised downwr-

The eomalnsion in discu sing legislative measures to

rollovc f 1 sltaatlfla went strongly on record

a o norifd to the legisl- tier of the price raising type

argued ot length against the type of legislation unrior-

-on lear>ors. s expected, the Corn

Belt lc I agreed with the eonr.lsnlon

on ' ' '

. however, agricultural leaders con Ta tula ted

this Pusiness en's conmisslor. in advocating a downward

30. nusiress :*en»s Cota-.l£!3lon or. rricul __o Condi -

tion of .viniculture Ir. the u_. i>. and "ei.aurenents for
provement (New York, ~927)

, pp. 30-40.
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revision of the tariff on many articles the farmer consumed

.

The committee of the association of Land Brant Col-

leges and universities u. 't to that . ssoci t-lon's

er.tion at Chicago, In ovi . Lng

parts of its - -r>.

:

t agricultural surpluses should yield to contro. If

proper adjustments were made in acreage and numbers of live-

stock; U I *t brought unc er cultiv tio:.; if

Oo f-cilitles were used isorei and if sou: -ting

metnods were used; all of till it be hastened by favor-

able and sound types of leglslatl

That ti: I r-aont to develop L.ore l„nd

for agricultural pur. oaes. .'ejects

sho Id be undertaken for a nucber of years.

/rOi^r *.s for equalising till o form-

jx> readjusts. .Itural

products had been reoogi:- but Investigation*

should bo completed.

All phases of farm credit ware not as satisfactorily

handled as they should bo, especially short-ter:,. credit

demands.

The tariff should be made more effective for agricul-

tural products and the r tos on agricultural products should
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be on a level couparable with the levels of those th t nre

effective on products of other lnc'ustrles.

t the principle -f firrlcultu- to«

sound an<"' he e: ter

Individual farmera must be responsible for tho cdon-

•ise of sound economical and progressive sgrlenl-

tur-1 practices and for keo^lnc tholr business adjusted to

'tlor.s Tinder Trtilch they operated,

culture should rot be do 'al^tlon

to be m ^ter emergencl- rise, but there should be

,

'

' Ltlatl -.Till erable

agriculture to meet the emergencies as they occur.

This committee retributed the cause of the present

?al depression (1997)1 e sudder and 9evere

''ccllne lr. the general price level vf lch brought with it

an ever -^ror.tor deClne In tho price of most fenn pro-

duets -rlculturc had not recovered fror. tMa de-

-alor. like o' ntrlca because of: "Cob
"

'•lgh

of many fair- cor- oditlea; si 1 of

sor -oducts; shlf rlcultural

ctlon; fallr , processing and r'lstrl-

31 t of the . peels] OoT'lttee of the nsocl. tion of
Land Grant colleges and Universities, V:;e ..grloulturol
Sltuntlon, 1027, np. 37-40.

88. Loc . clET , p. 10.
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buting costs to ueoline; and failure of fam expenses and

living coats to dooiino aa much as have price:; of faro

produces.

'

33

This oocc.itloo of oc fl offici Is

aaae a conservative report. Go specific rec

.

.an3

aerc .
-'-jer would willinGly

subscribo to. One crlti nit the n ort 3 the fact

that such an association should be 30 tardy % a

.tuition and suGcosti '-rjZ -

AORICULTURE'S PR01H1& 1<CL IN THE
yres

Coolidge Vetoes the Fifth
gen Dill

hen the 70th Congress assembled in December, 1027,

resident Coolidge dealt at consld rable length with the

subject of agriculture in his annual message to congress.

He said nothing in his message to cause farm leaders to

think he hod clianged his ideas about the itcHary-I'jiuhen bill

which he had vetoed, ho commented upon the improvement in

the agricultural situation since 1921; Mentioned the fact

that it wus alnoat unavoidable that all phases of such a

53. Ibid.
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brond latest*? should rot be equally prosperous; empha-

sized the uaeleaBnesa and horn 7?hlch would follow legis-

lative attempts to fix prices} warned against a government

subsidy; rortioned a decreased acreage as the best way of

prevcrtinc o surplus: oclolly encouraged co-oper-

ative rarketlng and the Gonvmrent ' s assistance in its ex-

tension, ir the end he really rec amended the "Jardine-

m" plan.

The "crary-Raugen bill which wne finally Introduced

irto the 70th Congress had beer altered and revised sone-

in an offort to meet the objections *ich "resident

voiced in his veto message. The most in or'

m"de were In regard to the manner in ?tilch tho

rd would be appointed and the operation of

tho equalization fee. f, "oerd was to be

appointed, conalsting of twelve members, one from each

foderr.l land bank district, the secretary of • griculture be-

ing an ex-offloio member, but the President was not to be

limited by nominations made by farm organizations. In re-

*.+& equalization fee, It 'tos not to be employed

u-til tve er'eral Prr - loyed othor moans to

pay the losses on surpluses sole abroad, '.'arm leaders were

reluctnnt to make these changes but saw the necessity of so

doing.
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The secretary of the Corn Belt Federation had made an

urgent call for funds from raenber organizations In order

that the campaign might bo carried on at ashlngton. This

offlolal mentioned two possible offeots on the Republican

party If It f .lied to pass some kind of a farm relief bill:

First, If the nominee of the e;mbllcan party favored lag-

lslatlon of the ".reMary-i augen type, failure to enact a farm

relief measure would strengthen his candidacy; second, If

the nominee should be a conservative like Secretary iioovor,

failure to enact a farm relief measure would hurt his can-

dldaoy, providing of course, the Democrats acqultod them-

p
selves with credit.

Farm rollef measures, other than the Bolary-naugen bill

were Introduced Into tho 70th congress as well. Among these

was an "administration" bill, a bill embodying the ex ort

debenture plan, and a number of others.

The corn Belt Moderation of i'ann Organizations, at

which 39 farm organisations of the com belt and the wheat

belt .-ere represented, net at Des 'olnes In April, 1928,

to discuss the situ tion as It looked at that time. It

regretted to see the KcNary-Haugen bill weakened but In the

1. A. "... Rleker, "Backing up the Corn Belt Corn lttee,"
in ollacea * arrjer , Vol. LIII (Janu ry 6, 1928), p. 32.

2. Ibid., p. 0.
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end endorsed the bill then In congress. . ecretary Poorer,

ho was the most prominent "admlnistr .tion" candidate for

the Republican nomination t that time was bitterly de-

nounced In a resolution adopted by the Federation. Part of

the resolution was us follows: "speaking for nore than a

million organised farmers, reaching f-^om Indiana to on-

tana, the Corn Belt Conrr.ittee hereby serves notice upon

the leaders of the Republican party that it by any chance

nerbort Hoovor should be nominated for i-resiti nt at tho

forth-coming Kansas City convention, that the grert corn

belt states will be found solidly against him °3

The tfcliary and liaugon bills were reported to the Sen-

ate and House respectively in. April, 1928. The bill was

brought to a vote in the Senate April 12th, and passed by

a vote of 53 to 23 with 17 Lenators not voting. The vote

of the . enate In 1927 had been 47 to 39 for tho bill with

9 not voting* An attetapt to remove the "fee" from the bill

failed by a vote of 46 to SI.
4 The vote on tho Raugen bill

In the House vas taken May 3, and the result uua 204 to

121 for the bill, with 105 not voting.5 '?any of those who

3. "Corn Celt Committee ilscuoaos Bill," In allacos '

Farmer , Vol. i,HI (April 13, 1928), p. 590 and 623.
4. "Senate ..pproves the *!ci;ary : 111," in allacea ' Fairer ,

Vol. LIII (..prll 20, 1928), pp. 635 and 645.
5. "Kow the Form Bill " ent Through the rouse," in " ollacoa '

Farmer. Vol. LIII Cay 11. 1028), jp. 743 and 7T>2~:
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did not voto rare froa Hew Terlc, Pennsylvania , the ioet

Berth Central* and South ..tlantlo . tutea, Tho vote In the

rouse the year previous m 814 to 170 for the till with

39 not voting. In record to tho vote In favor of the bill

In 1028, It should be roQanbered that It was e eeapolgn

your and although cany oengrseaman nay hove thou#it that

the bill would neot with executive <>loa.4>rovul, his voting

In favor of the bill (night noun votes for hlaself thot fall.

A oenferenee ooa lttee worked out tho nlnor dlfforonce be-

tween the HeBery sad Reagan tUla and the conference report

waa aeespted without a rocorC voto.

The fans organisation leaders, of rtiloh there wore

oany In ashlngton, wort hopeful that ."resident Coolldgo

would sign the nououi-o. ,.iJ.lo t:ie bill »« In oonferer.oe,

sixteen farm organisation representatives visited the Pre-

sldent und urged hla to approvo tho bill* They read to the

resident a eurofully prepared resolution of tho fain organ-

isations endorsing the bill and urging lis signature. In

this esolution they made a lost final plea for tho "equal-

ization fee."6

president Coolldge disappointed the form leaders s

6. iialpb anyder, "Say Shouldn't Faming Have strong Lobby ,"

neoe lam Journal , Vol. IX ('ay 16, 1928), p. 1
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second time b; vetoing the measure. M not only dis-

approved the measure but in his veto mossngo he denounced

it In such terras thit farm organisation leaders considered

It a "slap In the face." i-poce In ti.ls thesis does not

allow for an analysis of the veto message but the six

rajor weaknesses of the bill which President Coollrt-e

pointed out •Met First, Its t c >ted jrlce fixing falla-

cy; second, the tax ch .racteri3tics of the equalization

fee; third, the 7ldespre d buroaucracy which It aould 3et

up; fourth, Its encourcgoner.t to proflte ring and wasteful

attribution by middlemen; fifth. Its stimulation to pro-

duction; anc sixth, lt3 uld to our 1'orelgn agricultural

7
competitors. The iVealdent sent the veto message to the

. er.uto which voted to sustain the veto as the vote to pass

the bill ov.r the veto fell short of the necessary two-

thirds. The vote .vas 50 to 31. -everal ^on tors changed

their votes In order to sustain the veto nnd ono of those

w s .enutor Curtis of Kansas. This was the end of the

fifth "ci.ary-liaugen bill In congress. There remained Just

one thing for Its sup. orters to do: ?.ay their lans to

nominate and elect a President and a Congress th..t would

enact such a mo. sure and thus "relieve the farmer."

7. .
- Jity -tar , ( 'ay 24, 1928), p. 12.



Tb» administration supporters and lndustrialiots

praised Tesldrnt Coolidge for vetoing the Mil a second

time. Fens leaders lookei upon his message ss a "go home

and slop your hog3" raand to and condemned the excessive use

of the veto power, 'hat the politic 1 ef ect of the veto

would be remained to be seen.

MM

A Battle at the Conventions

The supporters of the "'cEary-naugon Mil were vehejnent

In their protests against the veto. The mouth-piece of the

corn belt, the Com Belt Federation of Fare Organisations,

met ut cs "olees June 1, and Issued a scorching denunci-

ation of the veto message; rehearsed their efforts to secure

"equality for agriculture" ; pledged tholr continued support

for that cause; and called upon all farm people to forget

party affiliations and vote for congressmen and a r>resir

who would favor a farn relief program that "farmors"

wanted.

About this time Governor T'cmilen, of Nebraska, as-

sumed the leadership of the ten.: forcos and enrounced a

call for 100,000 farmors to march upon the republican

party's convention and make known tholr demands and secure

8. Kans„s . ±vn Journal , vol. IX (June 15, 1920), pp. 1-2;
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for agriculture Its entitled rights. The republican party

held ita nominating convention at Kansas City, 'issourl,

and to that plaoe tlio far lo crn aont their rop;'esent-

atlve3 to denand Justice for agriculture 'oacibly 500

individual forraors attended the convention. Governor Low-

den was their choice for the Republican candidacy and they

wanted to secure the adoption of a platform which endorsed

the fcKary-naugon principle.

The real battle for the farm forces at Kansas City

eaae aher. the cor.ver.tlor. adopted the platform. 'The demands

of the fans organizations v;ere presented to the rooolutions

committee by Covorr.or "c'ullen, S. Ii. Thompson, '

. ". settle,

C. C. Talbott, J.enophen Cav rno and nenry Keeney* 'Then the

resolutions coarltteo presented V s report to the conven-

tion It contained an agricultural plank w loh the fam

organisation leaders claimed did not meet agriculture^

need.

In a.dltion to the /railses to assist in the reorgani-

zation of the marketing system, to make the tariff effective

for agriculture and to broaden the export market for the

farmer the Republican party's platform contained this

pledge: "The Republican party pledges lt3elf to the enact-

r.or.t of legislation creating a Federal ram Board clothed

with necessary . owers to promote the establishment of a
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farm marketing system of farmer-owned-und -controlled stabi-

lisation corporations or associations to prevent and oon-

trol surpluses through artier 1;; distribution. r®

About fifteen nembers of tho resolutions oorasltteo

rendered a minority report vjiiloh contained M 13 cl-uso:

o, thorofore, favor the prompt onnctment of legislation

embodying the principles of the Hclfary-TTaugen Mil and Its

administration by thoao In sympathy with Its objects."10

This plank was ably defended before the convention by Karl

Smith, of Illinois; by i-Tank riirphy, of "Inneaoto; mt

Governor "c *ullen, of Re'raska. Kr. Wugf/kif made an appeal-

ing address for the support of the minority plank. Repre-

sentative Franklin Fort and . enator '". B. forah attacked

the c ry- auger principle t '- l. \ ' .!->.- . ~"-.t.-. . .1
' f bg

c lied the "high-water-point" of Hcnary-Haugenlc. . ould

the convention adopt the "c!:ary-!!augen principle—or would

it turn it cown and rlek losing thousands of votes in the

western states? A roll call of the convention announced

that the atnorlty report, the ncHary-Haugen principle, was

defeated 807 to 277.lx Of that S77 votes, 221 of then were

I Official Toceedlr.ja of the c.-ubllci ..tlon-ul Con-
vention ~at lains^B City, "losourl, Juno in, 15,
1'JiJfl, p . 122.

10. Ibid. , p. 156.
11. TM(- . , pp. 174-175.
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cast b; delegates from Indiana, Illinois, lor/a, ??lchigan,

"lnncsota, : orth Dakota, South Dakota* South Carolina, est

Virginia and iocor.sln. On the other hand Kansas, Nebraska,

Missouri and Oklahoma cast only 17 of their 101 votes for

the aeSary-Haugon principle. The Corn Belt whs not holding

togethor and th. t looked bee for the fann leaders,

While the convention -.'as nominating a presidential

candidate and after the pi- tform had been ariopto I and Her-

bert r.cover' s name placed before the convention, rronk 0.

Loader, the farm organizations' endorsed candidate with-

drew fron the race. Mr. Losden's message of withdrawal was

read to the convention. Pi rts of that message were: "I

hove stated Tubllcly that I did not want the noninrtlon un-

looo the "'.OTUbllcur p>\rty "Jas prepared to meet fully and

fairly the agricultural issue This In rcy judgment,

the convertior by Its vlatforsi Just adopted has felled to

do. I thoreforo authorize the withdrawal of my none fron

the convention. Though I cease to bo a candidate rry inter-

ost In the cause is in ro /ay abated."12

The farm organization lenders had failed utterly to

have the Republican party ocopt Its principle, Its program

or its candidate. They nor: turned their nttontlor- to the

12. Ibid., p. 186.
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Democratic nominating convention chlch net :t Houston Texas,

tho last ueek In Jane. The Denocrats saw their opportunity

and did not let it allp. They received the farm organi-

zation r presenttitives cordially and although their plat-

form Cld not aontion the :!oKary-Haugen principle of the

equalization fee specific, lly, the;: did alio., the farm

leaders, George "cck, n»or.!c "Urphy and r. F. Sottle, to

have a qpo . t peat in writing the agricultural pit

Fighting for a irinciple

Agricultural leaders roalized the republicnn p- rty wae

the stronger p;;rty and would have been very clod if "-*.

Loader, had been nominated and If the Republican party had

endorsed the T'ctiury-nnugcn principle. The Fepubllc-jns had

refused to do either, rejecting their agricultural plank

and nominating Herbert noovor and Charles Curtis for "re-

sident and vice- 'resit! it. Ska f M lo- tiers had succeeded

a little better at Houston but the^ had a big task ahead

of them to convince the normally dry, .'Totestant, republi-

can est that Alfred Smith of Ken York City, the Democratic

nominee, would be MM favorable to agriculture than would

Herbert !!oover, who was born In Iowa.

The corn Belt Committee had a ealed to tho farmer*

to forgot party affiliations ar.d to vote for candidates
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that would be sympathetic with agriculture's problems.

Vj0Qi.ani.nc in July, and continuing through ..ugust and Sep-

tember, the Corn Belt Conrdttee endeavored to rally the

western 9tates to the support of the Democratic pli.tform

and candidate. 11 of the old feeling against Herbert

:oovor while he was Food dmii:istr tor v.-as rosurrected.

The farm leaders endeavored to get from candidate rsith a

statoncr.t that he favored the ;<ei?ary-Haugen prlneiple of

legislation but they failed in this endeavor.

During the campaign of 1929 it -.as the Corn Belt Com-

mittee or Federation of MM 'Organisations thit bore the

brunt of tho struggle. The Executive Committee of 22, be-

ing "ore or less of a political group was split into two

factions during the campaign, and the merican Courcil of

griculturo seened to vanish. The Corn Bolt Committee held

-•
- •- ilnei tali IMi ' H i DM -nt-

ntlves of farm organizations were ;irescr.t. The real leud-

ors of the "c;:arv-naugen movement were there in Ml force

and evory former loador who won a T epublican and who woa

rot prosent was denounced as a traitor. Among those who

v.ore thus condemned were Qovorr.or n-lrnlll and Senator

BrooKhnrt. In spite of tho fact that of those present 55

v/ere republicans, the group condemned the "G.O. ." platform.

in brief, it may bo said that tho resolutions n:.de it clear
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that organized agriculture believed that the NcHary-Haugon

bill .vas still very much alive, th. t the Republican conven-

tion made a big : iatoJce ohen it tumoi." it own and that

the Democratic party nada a trc:;anduouB step forward when

it toolt tho ctand it did at Houston. The Committee ex-

pected to wait until e..ch eanCMata answered a question

aaked hir. tr . . ottlo, M to how he stood on the arri-

cultural question and what he nould do if elected, and

after each candidate hod delivered his acceptance speech,

hen it would meet again and work out detailed instructions

and recosi endntlono for the various member organizations.

In their acceptance speeches both Hoover crd Srtlth,

in true political style, recognised the importance of the

agricultural situation, emphasised the stand of '

tfonns on that question, hut really added no' - to

the situation. ST. Smith did promise, howev , M I if

elected he would call a conference of recognized lenders

in tgriculturo, work with the- in shaping a program and do

his boat to 9ec it enacted.M

13.

14.

'
. .. allace, ' "orr Bait Conedtteo Condemns G.O.'1.",

In ;allaco3 ' rarugr, Vol. LIU (July 20, 1928), p. 1027.
"Corn Belt Corr.lttee ' esolution," in ' allaccr

.

' ' :r?r ,

Vol. LIU (July 27, 1928), p. 1066.
f 'Iclal o 'ort of th< Proceedlr. -a of the "c^ocr.tlc

:. tional ConventTohTTield at I ouston, Texas, June
56-39, loSS, p. i»0 .
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T'eontlno in .Tuly, the republic in state convention v7os

held In Iowa, at which tuo ratiu.r conflicting things took

•« The convention or.dorsod the candidacy of T'oover,

ly through the Influence of Sovorncr Ilnrmlll and

orator nrookhart and on tho other hand endorsed the c: ary-

nnugen principle. This showed the divided opinion in that

state. Trven " :epre3entative J. -.. iclrtr.son had announced
15

he would su-; -ort Hoover.

Tho Corn Belt ConKit r nootir.

"otnes on '.usuot 31, in orr er to t I .nd, on© m

the other on the candidates. 'ore than 50 representatives

of farm organizations were
:tosent and r.ftor discussing

thins: fully went on record for the ' erocratlc ;ilatforn

for they s ened to think thrt It came noarer rocogr.laing

the "eEery-Haugon principle, ^-e last parsersph of the

resolutions adopted cm th-.t dew* re.-." '' e here rer'edicat*

ourselves to the unfinished task of completing W* ^ork this

Coocittec was organized to do and in the progress of this

t wo again emphasize the ol;vlous fact thnt fanners

should ov. ;iort their frl o-j ose tholr eno; ios, re-

gardless of party."

15. "r«r> olnor, Okeh'a nsas lty," in nil • ,

Vol. HII (July i.'7, 1928), pp. 1050 and 1055.
16. 'Corn Telt Conrclttee : tarsdo rim," 1: l\ oca ' FjMS»

or, vol. LIII (September 7, 1JE8), p. 119J.
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Just how nuch influence the fans organization leaders

nd in the west may be hard to state but both political

parties gave considerable attention to the eat and :.outh,

sections which had voted for the L'cl n bill, in

the campaign. . . .'i Bade too campaigns into tlio vest,

speaking at Omaha, Oklahoma City, Denver, Helen , Ct. ?aul,

aukee, Louisville, Mdalla and Chicago. : i~ t

Omaha wos devoted almost entirely to the faro quostior r.nd

he came as ne;.r to endorsing the Mcllery-naugen principle as

he d rod and still hold the e ;atorn states. Candidate

noorer also mad- several speeches in the west, .'o spoke on

the farm ls.-ue :.t est Branch, lowa, and at :jt. Louie. n»

^i.-.de his real farn address t t. Louis, in which he uore

specifically outlined his profjran and promised to call a

special session of the no-- eongraaM to deal with fare leg-

islation in c:.se the short sossion of the 71st Congress

failed to take care of that question.

The outcome of the election contest is well "mown,

"oovor and Curtis were elected by a large majority over

Vinson, telth and Troblnson car -led only eir-

1

states and not one of them coo in t-c com belt or nhect

belt. hether the Corn lelt ComiiAttee saw whet ties corn-

ing is not known but they ceased their intensive activities

during the month of October and very little was mentioned
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about the campaign in the October lumbers of magazines

that had v/rltten 30 many columns favoring the ::ci:ory-}iaugen

principle

..fter lioover's election, one fana Journal tiilch had

opposed hla nomination ao bitterly made the cotaiaont that

r. oov^r'a spooch at Bfc« Louie, uhon he outlined hla far*

roliof .Ian, had a £re-.t deal to do -with the fare vote

lab he received in the est. The attitude of this paper

towards s. oovor's program may be drawn from this state-

ment: " there is a 3eriou3 obligation on the part of

lndlvichi folks and (Ma erg..nizatlons to help "r.

•.oovcr MHFTf out his progran-. If he renders the farc-

ers service by working out sooe scheme which will £l.e to

m the same share of the national income, nhlch

it had before the »ar, no ono Bill be -ore quieh to accord

hln the credit he would deserve than we..... | quality for

agriculture is the paramount taak of Mr. ::oovor'3 adminia-

ttt tior. and the promioos made in the campaign nu3t be ro-

deoaod. The future welfare of both agriculture and busineee

demand the earliest possible action.' 17

17. I . . onsibillty,'' In
as' l anaor , vol. LIII (I.ovember 1C, 1928),

. 1570, ofiltorial.
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Following the oleetlon the short session of the 70th

Congress convened In December. Farm organizations had not

aliased a single session of congress to pass since 1924

without endeavoring to secure the pass ge of a farm bill.

Setters v/ere dlf erent, though, in lecembor, 1020. ;. greut

change had cone over the farm lenders. They had fought

bitterly to prevent the notaln tion and election of Hertort

: oover but after he had acre si)eeifloally anr.ounoed :ils

program and had been elected by such a majority It \tbs the

concensus of opinion that he should be given over,, oppor-

tunity to oonc out the program he advocated, tbta state-

ment ..-as frequently made: "Leave It to Hoovor.

Another reason why no attempt was made to secure the

passage of a farm bill w;.s because the farm leacers had no

confidence In President uoolldge. lie hao twice vetoed the

'cHary-naugen Mil and they had every reason to believe be

would do likewise third time. ..lso, tne republican party

had rejected the JJOHery-Kaugon principle and it MM poss-

ible that since the election of I'oover congress would not

pass a ;:oi;ary-Haugen bill again.

Senator :'ci;ary, of Oregon, hod another farm bill

drafted, but it mm mirus the equalization fee, and he wae
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ready to introduce It in congress if there vtqs a demand

for it. ^oniitor Capper was likewise eager that the short

session should enact farm legislation so the farmers night

benefit by it in 1929. i:ut administration leaders favored

postponing the jueation until hoover should come into office.

The jacrlcan I MM Bureau Pederation in its annual con-

vention at Chiccco, in ecerr^or went on record us favoring

the postponement of action until after March 4, 1JC9. The

Federation's actions were due in no small part to the

opinion and Judgment of (Ml ''. Lowden who made this

statement: "'.lien, therefore, the /jaerlcan people preferred

'*r. "oovcr to Governor ilth, they in effect issued a r.a -

date to :*. I'oovor to proceed with the program which he

advoo tod. ill sincere friends of farm relief will now,

in my opinion, co-operate whole-heartedly with him In Glv*ng

effect to that program. In view of the fact thai aver

will hove the responsibility of .lininistoring whatever leg-

islation there Tsay be enacted, the v&so course, It soo~.s to

me at the present time, is to wait the incoming of the now

administration."18

Mr. Hoover had announced during the campaign that he

18. "Farm Bureau "alts for .'.neclal : ession," in
_£, Vol. LIU (December 21, 1928), pp. 175B-17CT.
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would cell e special MQSlon after Earoh 4, if the old

congress did not pass a fern bill, .s tic a' ort scoaion

draw to a close, Br. Hoover announced that the 7lst Con-

gress would bo o lied In spoelal session about April 15,

to deal with fern leglsl '.Ion.

TM BOOVBR nm R1.LXKP PROOUM

octal ooalor to Redoes
Party Pledgee

The 70th Congress came to a close on r^reh <S, 1029.

The Coolidge adednlstratior. w Ich had been so opposed to

the *!: ry-Tiuiger. principle and with which it had had con-

stontly to deal, also enne to an end. It narked the be-

ginning of the Soever administration, which had facing it

the unsettled font problem.

The agricultural eces lttees of both the rouse and on-

ete had been oalled to me 3r>.lngton during the late

part of ttarch in order to oraflt ' f * Dill which night be

ready for oongress to consider when it aseenblo- in special

session on the 15th of ;pril.

The short session of the olf oongress hed not endeavor-

ed to enact a form bill for both administration leaders and

fans loafers had decided It would be bettor to louve

question for the new oongrese. The republican prrty had



elected a Congress and a President on a platform which

pledged Itself to take up the faro question and make it

the paramount Issue until It .as 3ottlo^. RMtttat Loover

had called t :1s new Con^re 3 to neot In special sosslon to

rodeom pi .rty ledges; to enact farm hill and to make

certain revisions of the tariff to which agriculture bus

entitled.

The members of the agricultural conjL.itfcoo3 of both

houses truly expected President Tioover to lend then some

assistance in dr ft::..; a fan bill. They hosit-tod to take

the initiative of drawing up a bill and it tlirough

rlthout the eertetnty of the bill meeting his

It Very early President . oovor let U jjn that

It M congress and not the President that sras to initiate

leclsl-tion. Via only c'iroctions were thut a bill should

be drsftod which would redeen the party's platforu pledge,

:a the election of "oover and the defeat of the

!gen principle there was a question of Just how

active t:-.e Corn relt Conclttee of rarm Organisations would

bo ' program was being fornulated, The

Core ~elt Ca.-i itteo had a meeting :t cs oines, (at the

"old-star:ping-Grounds", as it night be called J, to detor-

201



what coarse of action should be adopted.1 The members

of this conrlttoe lmer that "c!iary«B«|gt«l«i was dend but

hated to odralt It. They taew fnrr bill which Included

the "equalization fee" could not be enacted nt t^ls time.

They fully 3- peeted a fam bill to be passed during the

apedlal seaelon of congress and since the cor-lttee had

baen organised In 10E5 to -ecur- fair legislation, t v-ey de-

cided thr.t now was no time to stop.

The Committee was 80067* t t « Ions to know just

what to do, but In tho resolutions which were adopted, nrd

which wore not quite so rllltnnt as many resolutions of

the past four yems, It set np certain funr"-

rcc. -^Ir-clplea which s'-ould be kept In mind In fram-

ing effective surplus control legislation.

They were: "First, the effective handling of sur-

pluses of nojor farm products; second, a method of appor-

tioning the operating expenses, costs and losses (except

t: ose actually assumed by the government) among the pro-

ducers if the corar.odlty benefited; third, an automatic con-

trol of production in co f- r no the human element Is an

Important f-.ctor; fourth, fin r'flequntQ systen of obtaining

262

1. "Carrying on the 71ght," In "ollaoon ' garner, "o 1
.

(!'arch 29, 1929), p. 495.
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supply and demand data; and fifth, a suitable and adequate

revolving fund.

In order that the com ittoe -.VJnt be represented at

V.aahington when the farm bill .7es beino drafted a con fe-

te© -jas appointed to go to asliington and be on hand. This

cooElttoe consisted of .
'

. cttlo, preaid nt of the

Indiana '."arm Bureau; C. :.. ::uff, national prosld.nt of the

Farmers' "nion; and nnk "ur^hy, of 'lnnesota.

Tho heads of the national fare organizations we:

work at Washington while the congressional committees were

"ting the farm bill. Tho honds of the ..noricur. Farm

Cure nation, the Rational Farmers* Utiles, and the

'.oral Grange sent a letter to chalrr* *y and Hougon

in regard to farm r< lief locisl tion.

"There are, in our opinion, four re .uloitos . t

be not by any legislation to per Lt it to qualify properly

as fam: relief. These requisites are:

"It should make the turiff effective on all faun crops

so that surpluses will not be permitted to depress the

domestic price to the world level of prices.

":t wheolrt o of . x. re th t the control and

i. Resolutions of Corn Belt Coumittee,'' in ' allaces '

Taer , Vol. LIT ("arch CO, 1089), p. 5221
3. Carrying on the : ijlit,

r
oc. clt., p. <19o.



disposition of agricultural surpluses ore adequately pro-

vided for.

"It should contain provisions, which are automatic in

their operation, to checl: over-production.

"It should provide for farmer ownership and control of

r>. • resting organizations , with due consideration to co-

operative associations already established."*

This statement was also Included: "It is too evident

to need noro than nontlon that legislation, to \>o of benefit

to agriculture, must be of such nature thnt it rill ln-

W the farmers' net income. The noricon farner r-ust

have PtM9 price for *is farm products in order to

maintain an Maerlcan steward of living; any legisl-tlon

-*>leh stops short of attempting to securo this certainly

N suffice."5

"Mle the agricultural eorwittees aero holding their

hearings the new mtlonal Chamber of -rleulturnl Co-oper-

atives met In "ashlngton. ttad group sent this note to

the congressional c- >i
n e therefore, reoorarend to

you, ur ilan of surolus control, due consideration

must be given to the means of controlling production."6

4. ""hat the Parr: aroups rsk," in • allaces ' Parmer ,

Vol. i,iv (April It, 1980), p. 5srr~
5. Ibid .

6. anat.8 City tur , ( "arch 28, 1929), p. 1, c 1.
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These co-operctlve leaders also set forth three general

principles for farm relief: ' dequate and effective import

duties In the ne>? tariff, so there will be no discrimin-

ation between agriculture and industry; opposition to new

or reclamation and Irrigation projects thnt would

Increase production; and a thorough revision of the federal

7
rural credits machinery.

In his statement to the hous^ comrlttoe "r. Thompson,

president of the merle n jirn Pureau Federation sold, "T

still thin!: the old "e >i£en equalization fee Is the

be^' to this tine. rut If a better plan Is worked

out v*? will su">ort it."8 The lenders of the other farm,

organisations were Invited I w before the committees

present their augmentIons, r.. .T. Tabor, master of the

•e, urned the inclusion of the export deben-

ture It in the new farm bill.

The ngricultu-al corr ltteoa finally sucoeeded In get-

the new 'ecretnr- of griev.lture , Arthur •". "yde, of

T^lssourl, to appear before the c onm.itto -s and nreser.t Ms
Ideas of what tho contents of the fare bill should T>e.

They hoped "r. r!yde would be In a position to sper.k for

7. TW. .

8. IBIu .. (K.rch 20, istiij, p. 1, c 1.
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the administration although he maintained thnt he could

rot. HovTCver, It -as known that he had been In conference

with President noovor and It -?D3 unlikely that he would

make any statements which the executive would not approve.

The committees finally finished their hearings und drafted

their bills Just before the special session met.

In conferences with the "resident It was revenled that he

approved' the TTOuse committee bill as fulfilling the plat-

form promise but disapproved of the c^oort debenture ilan

«ttee bill Included,

-to the special session, "resident

roovor emphasized the fact Mat It bad been called especial-

ly to enact a farm bill and nn'te slight revisions In the

".culture schedules of the tnrlff In order to redeem

X>1 tforr, pledges. !!e also e-phaslsed that all the f

or's troubles could not be cured by legislation but that

sound legislation such as thrt mentioned In the plntform

would be of great aid and should be speedily enacted.

At lAat—L Farm l.elief Dill

The session -ras but a few days old nhen a rift appear-

ed between the rr0aident and the I enate eorrltteo over the

export debenture plan to which the President objected be-

cause the platform had not mentioned It. In spite of his
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objections the : onato cocr Ittee roported Its bill to the

on to, including the debenture feature by r vote of 8 to 6.

legislative matters never 'ulto s<7iftly until the

latter p rt of :'ey» In that interval the House passed its

farn bill by vote of 300 to 55*

Kven beforo this, President Hoover had a "run-in" trlth

the Ser^t© over the debenturo ;ilon* one definition of t'^ls

9suninc the existence of a surplus of vTher-t

w ieh mist be sent abrond, the ex;>orter of whe^t, whoever

II is, woulf' receive froni the United States Treasury a

flebentur cert iflc .to statlnr the fact and the o.uantity of

the exportation* This certificrte would be known as an -

debenture* Its value would1 be determined by nulti*>ly-

1 ty of the product exported b- the debenture

rate ( one-half the tariff duty on whort In thl9 irstrnce

or S cents a pound on cotton). This certificate is re-

ceivable at the united .states Treasury in payment of

duties* This would near that the holder of the export de-

benture certificate would h' ve to sell it, probabl- rt a

discount, to an Importer who might use It In payment of

t duties on other goods. It amounted to the payment

of a bonus from the Tfirtlted states Treasury on exported

9. Ibid., (April 26, 1929), p. 1, c 6.
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agricultural prociucto.

In a long letter which resident Hoover addressed to

senator aellary be polnto out ton objections to the deben-

ture pi—« it amounted to a govoranont subsidy;

publlo dealers and speculators would profit b- It; that It

MM at* ul to ;>.*o<.uctix\; :• t M M*U i'Ijctj- p
dlv.rairiq tlor.j that, although the board ess to use It at

Its locro. tlon. It would lo urced to utlllso It full7;

that the rarnor would not benefit by It; that e revtn

of ti» laport tariffs would be necessary; that foreign

eountrloa wouie retaliate \slth high Import tariffs; that

In sons lr.3toncos t especially as to animal end dairy pro-

ducts, the foreign prot'ucor would benefit; that a sub-

stantial Increase In tuqes would he neeessary to •lth.it.nnd

the burden on the treasury.
1^'

Xn spite of the ITesldcnt's objections the emte

voted to retain the debenture fe.- ture In Its M.11 by n vote

of 47 to 4411 and a fow days later pushed Its own farm

bill by u vote of 54 to XS.1*

The conference coct lttoo then spent three wesite en-

douvorlne to roconeile the differences between the two

farm bills. Tho Hone* ambers .;oro Insistent thot the de-

10.
11
1:-

•
-•:•;•=

;
lT?T>' r

-
'"' »-••..'. i. c x.

. Ibid .. T^Ey TTTTlDfiO), p. 1, c 0.
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benturo plan bo dropped frasa the Mil. The Jen to nonborc,

alt'iough, oppo3od to tho plan, \7nnted tho Tlousc to take a

1 vote on the plan, and If It -.788 defeated, they

thought that the onate would agreo to leave It out of the

bill. Tho Houso members contended It wen a revorue ricasure

and on constitutional grounds should originate In the lover

house, "lnally the conference cowr.lttee voted to 3trl!:e

cut the debenture featuro, nade some other revisions and

reported Its work to tho two houses. The House adopted the

?e >ort without record vote but the Senate voted It down

46 to 43,ls It looked as though a form bill would #ot be

passed. dnlnlstratlon lea crs then Induced the leadors

of the Pouse to take a record vote on the debenture fl

14
This was done and tho House voted against it 250 to 113.

This action seemod to sjtlsfy tho Senate leaders and they

voted to accept tho conference committee's report 74 to 8.

The ne:t day, .Tune 15, President noovor, ar-sid the clicking

of cameras and with much show of ceremony, signed the

"Agricultural Marketing ct"~a "farm relief" bill, the

bono of contention In congress for over five years.

;-! t .. Mm illta o tf tfcs m la I :

i
" ban

13. [bid ., (Jure 1S2, 19ii9), p. 1, c 1.
14. TCIcT., (jui:e 15, 1829), p. 1, c 1.



toward the Hoovor bill? In brief, they weix. >intod

with It—-they claimed It was not t*iut j rlculture wanted

- mm • .

ltortal opinion mm written about the bill:

"A» the form org nidations hare carefully pointed out, the

bill le -resident noovor»s end rot thelra. ::o f..r. oreani-

aation of Importance supported It. The Orange Insisted on

the debor.tur© ..lan; the Form Bureau and the Farmers' ndoa
on the equalisation foo. T\a big eo-o;»ratlvea coeplnlnod

thiit the co-operative features of the Mil er. loaod then to

great dangers.

"Yet, a* a whole, tho fora organizations refused to

fight tho passage of the measure, though they did rer'.: for

a number of minor anontaents, and with the help of the on-

ote, seeured some of then. The farm organisatior.8 took tho

lew that tho election no a mandate to President T'oovor to

work out the faro problem ss he desired, accordingly, they

hve held their hands off vo olven him hie chance.

flProa the fans point of vie*?, of course, the bill has

grave uei'ects. It mokoa no provision for handling the ex-

portable aurplua. It permits control by a board of men

wnoao chief Interest may bo business r thor than agr<

-

"The -.ore hopeful farmers will talse eomfort from the

£70



fact th:tt the powers ai" the board ant 1 the President or*

great enough so that a grc^t aany desirable actions, un-

specified In the bill, le.

who haw the real interests of agriculture at

heart will, of course, hope that the ;:oovor plan nay wo .

It is not the bill the faraers wanted, but they are not

tiouc about nothoda, nhut they want Is results If

the Boorer plan falls, then, of course, It will be tire to

consider other programs. haps .ivjro nay bo Ions oppo-

sition thon to letting the famera here the Icind of c bill

thoy -l. 15

?iie Corn !?elt Co.-ilttee set at es r.iolnos. Tune 11,

•van before the bill had boon passed and signed* Frank

"urphy esld It 'as worse tiier. the old Crisp, <\swsll, Tln-

oher and Poss bills, one representative of the 7are»ro»

;n said that the now bill -vas "a fun trlrrxx?, rotor

driver manure spreader for the faraer." -*» spirit of

*.s best shown fron resolutions adopted that day.

, the members of \t romitteo, -'lch

spooks for mm than 1,000,000 organised famera, desire

to say thot in our opinion, tho so-eallod house fam re-

271
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lief bill, as amended lr. conference, does not manifest the

slightest efl'ort to make the tariff effective In t-ehalf of

our surplus far:a commodities, and without this the nj

of tho • ojublioan party to assur . _ty for agriculture,

In tho 1 .3t campci.-n, becomes utterly f- r>ci;\l. 'mover,

under all circumstances, -o h ve no desire to Interfere

In any way with tho passage or operation of this measure.

e hero and now rolterate the former position of this

ccxanlttee, that the equalization foe lo Is the only

one thit will assure genuine equality to arrioultv.ro , -mke

the t irlff effective, and ^laee the loss on the v rious

farm surpluses where It belongs, and Where It will act s

16
a deterrent against over- :.on. ...."

I'rominent members of this committee who helped draft

these resolutions wore Frank . 'Turphy, chairman; Charles

E. Hearst, president of the Iowa ?arn Bureau: >no,

president of the Iowa Farmers' urlor : . . ..eeney, presi-

dent of the Nebraska Farmers' Union; and T:alph : nyder,

president of the Kansas Farm Bureau.1

The essential features of the lioover farn bill as out-

16. "Corr. Belt Cocr:itt.e Ml little fiair to Farm From
Hoover Plan," 1:

."
. LIV (June

21, 1029), p. 9001:
IV. Ibid., p. 920.



lined by enator Capper

"The oeel ration of policy 13 al? _*nt. It de-

-•cs ono of the functions o'' the Government la to "pro-

oto the effective norohardisirig of agricultural coonodi-

tlo3 In Inter-atote ond foreign corrorce, so that the in-

dustr;.- of agriculture will he placed on a ba3is of ocononio

fl) other
"

The measure proposes to establish this economic equa-

in four \70ys—
1. By curbing specul tion.

2. By preventing inefficient and wasteful methods of

distribution.

encouraging the organisation of producers into

effective el na or corporations urder their own con-

trol for groatcr unity of of ort in ntrketlng; and by pro-

"-'lo establishment ".-anoing of a fam-ru;rI:otlng

producer-Ounod and producor-controlled c;-

j'.tive ussoci pneiea*

4. By aiding in preventing r.nd in controlling *

plusoa in any cgrlcultur 'ity, thru orderly pro-

duction and distribution, so M to maintain advc: I

domestic markets and prevent such surpluses from causing un-

due fluetuatlone or depressions In prices for the caacodity.

To carry out this policy, farming is to be aade to

C73
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pay ao far as possible thro. Govorroent old by using those

aflOBOlooi

1. A Federal Font Board, with broad supervisory end

regulatory ponors, but with no power to Initiate action.

2. dvlsory conrcodlty con lttees, with no roculotory

pooors, but which moot lr.ltl. to the novo to place the me-

ohlnery In operation to extend Government aid to the

eoeesodlty.

3. .stabilising corporations, to act as marketing

agencloo for co-opor tlves, and M central saloo agencies

for the oacz:odlty.

The Federal Farm Board will consist of the Secretary

of grioulturo and eight neabers appointed by the ''resident.

The advisory commodity oomnittoe for eooh eomoOity de-

signated b\ the board will consist of seven membero named

by the oo-operatlves handling that oomrodlty. t least

two of the seven shall be handlers or .irocoseoro.

..hen the commodity council d< clcles uotior ea noco3sary

It will ask the board to rocognlee a selling agency which

the oo-oporatlvee oust Incorporate. ec)bora--.l> In this

stabilising corporation Is 11. Itod to oo-oporotlve market-

ing associations of that conr.odlty.

The advisory committee also will advise with ord co-

operate with the Federal arm Beard genera ly. There also
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is provision for clearing house associations. In which all

directly interested lr. the production or marketing of a

commodity may be represented. These clearing houses are

really to talk things over, raaire suggestions and assist in

solving problems that arise.

The 500-rr.illlon-doller revolving fund Is >laced at the

disposal of the farm board.

The revolving fund Is available far only one purpose-

to be loaned.

The board can lend money to the stabilising eorpor-

tlors.

It can lend money to co-operative marketing associ-

ations. Loans may be made to co-operatlve3—

1. To assist In marketing farm products, Including

surpluses.

2. To assist In tho construction or acquisition—by

purchase or le.se—of marketing facilities, Including

facilities for preparing, handling, storing, processing,

or merchandising.

3. To assist In fornlng clearing house assocl tlons.

4. To assist In educ tlonal campaigns and membership

drives

.

5. To permit co-operative associations to advance to

their members a gre tor 3haro of the market' price than Is
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practicable with other credit facilities.

There are several limitations on these loans, one

limits the loon to 00 per cent of the value of the facility

to be bought or loused.

The act checks it to the farm co -operatives to make

the stabilising corporations operate successfully. Neither

the board nor t;ie Governiaent :8:;uaes any responsibility

for their operations. The Governiaent lends them .coney,

but does not take stock in them.

The stabilizing corporations .re to be ownud and op -•-

ated by the co-operatives. These will owr the stock, neat

their own managers, and run the business. Loans from the

Govormient for financing surplus oper tions .ire a lien

against the surplus reserves only. Hence if a whe.:t cor-

m handles a surplus crop at a loss, that loss falls

on the revolving fund, if the lo^s foil on the Marketing

corporation, then the co -o;->er. tlvos holding stock in this

stabilizing corporation would huve to take the loss—and

one bad ye..r might wipe the-, out.

The details of organizing the co-aporativoa, the

stabilizing corporations, the clearing houses, and of' the

rules unter which the stabilizing corporations will operate,



are left to the form board." 18
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The Federal farm Board

Soon after he had signed the farm bill, '-'resident

Hoover began the task of appointing the federal Fair. Foard.

He was deluged with the names of many men who were promin-

ent In the agricultural in ustry.

r. Koover announced thut he expected to tnke plenty

of time in the selection of the farm Board. It vas his de-

sire to appoint men who were experienced in co-operative

marketing, w:o would be representatives of oa many phases

of agriculture as possible, a well as representative of

the entire oountry and at the same time non-partisan. "r.

Hoover wanted big men for t is federal arm board. The

salary of a member was fixed at | 12,000 a year and !'r.

M«r«r really wanted {100,000 a year men If he could get

then.

In the selection of the members r. T-oover wanted

each member to have the unanimous support of the co-oper-

atives in that ,iiase of agriculture.

The members of the federal Farm Board are: Alexander

18. ..rthur uapper, "The . cvr arm- ellef ill," in {Mill
Farmer , Vol. LZTXI (June 22, 1929), p. 5.



I*6G«» of Chicago, president of the International Harvester

Company, representing business as a whole, chairman; Janee

C. Stone, of Kentucky, president of the Turley Tobacco

Growers' Co-operative ..ssoclatlon, representing that In-

dustry, vice-chairman ; Carl llllans, of Oklahoma, editor

of the Oklahoma -Farmer and ex-presid' nt of the American

Cotton Growers' Kxchange, representing the cotton growers;

Charles C. Teague, of California, president of the Cali-

fornia Fruit Growers' ucehange, representing the fruit and

vegetable Industry; Cyrus B. Denran, of •issourl, president

of the National Livestock Producers' Association, repre-

senting the livestock phase of agriculture; '.Vllllan F.

^chilling, of 'innosota, president of the Twin City "ilk

Producers' Association, representing the dairy industry;

rlea B. rail, of Hew York, representing the oa stern

agricultural Interests and one nomber representing the

wheat growers, still to be appointed, secretary Arthur

Hyde, is an ex-officlo member of the board,

Hr. Hoover's selection of the federal 'am : oard has

received most favorable comment. Tven some of the oppon-

ents of the f.irm bill have commented very favorably on the

appointments

.

President roover called the Federal Farm Board to

meet July 15. In addressing the now board the "resident

278
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said: "I have no extended statement to make to the Federal

Farm 1 oard 03 to Its duties. The wide authority and the

splendid resources placed t your disposal are -.veil known...

Your fundamental purpose nu3t he to determine the facts

and to find solution to a multitude of agricultural pro-

blems

"I know there Is not a thinking farmer who does not

reallce that all this can not be accomplished by a magic

wand or an over-night action. 7 eal Institutions are not

lilt that ray. If xm ore to succeed It will be by

strengthening the found tlons and the Initiative which we

already have lr. farm organizations, and building steadily

upon them .»lth the constant thought that we are building

not for the present only, but for the next year and the

19
nej.t decade."

After caring for a ferr detailed matters of organi-

tlon, the Federal arm Foard went Into executive session

and the next day issued a statement of general policy. It

was cl ? that the board lntenned to carry out President

I-oovei's
1 idoca and program. Their statement bristled vdth

words "organize" and "co-oper te," the two key words of

19. "ansae City .tar, (July 16, 1929), p. 1, c 8.
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be Hoover plan for farm relief. The board warned the

nation that It expected to do Its work slowly and deliber-

ated and that all demands for "quick relief would be to

no avail.

The Federal Ml Hoard's statement, In part, was:

"The board believes that Its work, as directed by lav; and

by opportunity, can ber.t be done by working with and

through established groups of farmers who ore organized or

who may be organized on a basis of specific farm commodi-

ties.

"The board further believes th t a thorough organi-

sation of agriculture for marketing purposes will put pro-

ducers In a nuch better position than they now are to con-

trol the appearance of surpluses at their source, and that

this an,^le of approach to the 30-called "surplus problem"

is worth serious consideration.

"The woard intends to develop direct contacts with

the co-oper itlve marketing groups of neric at the earll-

e3t possible moment

Conservative fanners and thinking people will give the

Federal arm Board time to work out Its policies. Its first

20. Ibid ., (July 17, 1929), p. 10, c 1.
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prohlera ilU probably be given to the wheat situation,

there being a big carry-ov -r frees the 1928 crop ye„r. It

Is a significant feature that during the week when the

Federal Farm Board w.s ir. session the rices for future

deliveries of wheat soared 20 cents a bushel. How much of

that could be attributed to the board's Influence could

hardly be determined. However, as chairman Alexander Legge

said, n e got a lucky break,"

CONCLUia

It was the purpose of this thesis to relate the de-

mands of the t far:- organizations for national leg-

islative relief from 191R to 1929. The writer had en-

deavored to state the se demands free time to tine and also

the extent to which they were satisfied.

Their demands for legisl-.tlvc rollof to 1923 wore

quite -sell satisfied through the enactment of the Co-opcr-

ctlve "'arketlng ..ct r.nd the Intermediate rodits ..ct.

Thess acts, however, were not all the fcvorabl© legis-

lation whleh Agriculture received during that perio- :

.

From 19:J3 to 1928 the chief demand of the farm organi-

sations *as for some 3ort of a law which would create a

system to take care jf the annual surpluses of turn com-

aodlties, in order that those surpluses would not lower
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the prices which the farmers received. The bill *ich they

endeavored to have congress enact r;as the McJfary-Faugen

hill. They suoceedod in having congress pass it tcice,

in 1927 and 1928, but only to have it meet with executive

disapproval.

lth the election of r. Hoover, the Republican party's

candidate for President, on a platform onion promised farm

relief along lines other than those they had advocated,

the farce organizations stood back, so to speak, and watched

the 71st Congress pass and President Hoover sign a form re-

lief bill In 1929.

The f urn organizations claim very little credit for

this farm bill. They maintain thnt It is Hoover's plan

and not thelre. However, It is expected that they will

give the Hoover plan a thorough trial before seeking fur-

ther legislation.

The writer wishes to express his appreciation and

thanks to 'rofessor R. H. "rice and to 'r. ?. km .'.'hanron

for the helpful aug£e3tions and criticisms which they have

offered in the preparation of this thesis; and to Dr. K. E.

Orimos for the helpful etenlele which he made available to

the writer; and to the librarians of the .".ars-s tcte



Agricultural College for the help and courtesies which

were extended to hlra In tho use of the natericla and fn-
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